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0. K. OF THOMPSON 
AGAIN SIDETRACKED

For Secood Soccesshe Day 
NominatioD It Held U p -  
Cross Accepto Gates Res-
ignation in Surprise Move.

 
  

 

 
  

  

 

   

    

  
  

 

  

        
    

    
     
     
     

   

  
  

   
  

  
   

   

   
   
    

   

  
   

    
  

    
   

 

 
  

  
 

TO PROVIDE JOBS 
FOR IDLE CLERKS

state Capitol, Hartford, May 1.—  
A P )— For the second euccesslve
,y the Senate temporarily slde- 

'facked today the nomination of 
Senator Harvey L. Thompson, Dem-
ocratic, as state agent o f agencies 
and Institutions.

The decision to postpone the 
showdown on the patronage Jam 
came on the heels o f an announce-
ment from the office of Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross that' he had accept-
ed the resignation o f Colonel Ray-
mond F. Gates, a Republican, the 
man whom Thompson was named 
to succeed.

A t  the same time, the committee 
on executive nominations announced 
It would mMt tomorrow prior to the 
Senate session In an effort to de-
cide what to do about the Thomp-
son nomination, which was sent to 
the Senate for conflrmattoA last 
week.

Comes as Snrprise.
Acceptance of the Gates’ resigna-

tion came as a surprise move while 
the Senate prepared for a showdown 
on the governor's nomination of 
Thompson.

Gates, a Republican submitted bis 
resignation several weeks ago, but 
the governor took no action on it.

Acceptance o f the Gates' resigna-
tion came In the midst o f a series of 
swift, dramatic developments which 
included the adoption by the Senate 
o f g  resolution orflering all specta-
tors'behind the brass i^ I  that sep-
arates the Senate floor proper from 
the corridor reserved for visitors.

The resolution was adopted over 
the objections o f Senator Francis 
W. Hogan, Democrat of Torrington. 
Some "Does" were registered against 
the proposal when a viva voce was 
taken.

Race Track Uoaring.
Earlier in the legislative session a 

resolution was Introduced ordering 
all epectators out o f the Senate 
chamber, but on that occasion tha 
Senate defeated the proposal. On 
that occasion, the Senators were pre-
paring for their light over the horse 
racing bill.

The office o f Governor Cross an-
nounced the acceptance o f the Gates 
reslgnalton after the chief executive 
had conferred at some length with 
Senator John C. Blackall, the only 
Democratic member on the commit 
tee o f execuUve nominatioins. Prior 
to the Cross-BIackall huddle, the 
committee announced that It bad 
decided to hold up the Thompson 
nomination until a public hearing 
was held. Besides Blackall, this 
committee conslsU of Senator J. 
Kenneth Bradley, Republican floor 
leader and John F. Lynch, RepubU- 
cam president pro tempore.

Space Is Cleared.
When the Senate convened at 

12:38 p. m. (E. D. T.*) Senator W. 
T. Himgerford made a plea for 
visitors to clear the space behind 
the brass rail in the Senate cham-
ber. A  motion to this effect was 
carried by a viva voce vote.

Hungerford said the noise and 
confusion bad been so great that

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

CHAIRMAN M W AIN  
SHOULDERS BLAME

Orer 700,000 WUle Colhr 
Workers on Federal Re-
lief to Get Jobs.

Takes Foil Responsibility for 
Publishing Testimony of 
Army Officers.

Washington, May 1.— (A P ) — . 
.Chairman MeSwaIn, (D., S. C.), to- 
j ^ y  assumed "full blame”  for pub- 

i^bn of secret testimony o f In- 
hmational import given the House 

'm ilitary committee by two high 
Arm y officers. *

The gray-haired former soldier 
returned to his office late this morn-
ing from New York, opened a letter 
of rebuke from President Roosevelt 
for allowing the testimony to be-
come public, and read it aloud to re-
porters.

Then he added:
" I  assume the full blame. The re-

sponsibility Is mine and that o f the 
clerks under me."

He promised to reply to the 
President's letter by tomorrow.

The President’s reprimand fo l-
lowed publication of testimony at a 
secret committee' hearing revealing 
toat Brig. Gen. Charles E. KlI- 
boume had told the committee the 
Wilcox air base bill contained a 
"cambtiflage!”  provision for putting 
an aviation center on the Canadian 
border. Canada Immediately asked 
for the complete transcript.

Another Statement
Brig. Gen, F. M. Andrews, bead of 

the Arm y’s general headquarters air 
force, also stated a t the bearing 
that the United States in an emer- 

• gency must Be prepared to "seize”

.(Oeaittamefl Ob  Fags Btgkt)|

Olinese Wed "In Mass’*, Save Cash

Washington, May 1— (A P ) —  A  
three-point program was drafted 
today In what work-relief offtclala 
declared would be an attempt to 
provide "suitiable" employment for 
a  large percentage o f 760,000 "white 
collar" people now on Federal re-
lief. '

The officials said that this pro-
gram, revolving around research, 
education and recreation activities, 
would be one o f the most Import-
ant features of the $4,000,000,000 
works drive.

Two hundred thousand profession-
al, clerical and other people not con-
sidered fitted for construction labor 
already are on work relief under 
Relief Administrator Harry L. Hop-
kins. The researcb-edttcatlon-rec 
reatlon activities are expected to 
absorb at least double Yhat number 
under the new program, officials 
said.

Besearch Work .
Almost every government bureau 

has drafted tentative plans to at-
tempt to use this supply o f educated 
and skilled labor. In addition to 
those who are slated to be employed 
as time-keepers, supervisors, en-
gineers, and planners for construc- 
Uon projects, a large number of 
censuses and research projects have 
been proposed by Federal agencies.

Present handicraft teaching —.In- 
cluding the "boondoggling” which 
recently attracted much criticism in 
New York— Is declared capable of 
Immediate expansion. So are classes 
In adult education and employment 
o f nurses for public health.

Separate Agency
Elxlstlng government agcncles.- 

however, wlU not absorb a large 
number o f scholars, actors, musi-
cians, and artists. WbeUisc a 
separate agency will supervise their 
activities, or they will continue un-
der the relief administration. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has not made known.

Defending the white collar actlvi- 
Ues in New York a ty ,  Hopkins re-
cently said the $800,000,000 author-
ized under the Work Relief Act 
would be one of the most important 
means o f providing employment In 
the great cities. The relief popula-
tion is concehtrated in these, cities 
and they also contain the largest 
proportion of white collar people.

In New York d fy  they make up 
one-fourth the relief population, o f-
ficials said.

VICTIM OF WRECK 
DIES IN STAMFORD

Condactor Hurled Out of Ca- 
iNNise as Trams Crash 
Saccmnbs to Injaries.

Stamford, May 1— (A P )   W il-
liam Foley. 48, conductor on one o f 
tho two Ne(w Haven railroad freight 
trains involved In a derailment 
wreck on the Atlantic street viaduct 
here, died early today in the Stam-
ford hospital of injuries he suffered 
in the crash.

A t the hospital, it was said Foley 
suffered Internal injuries and In-
juries to bis back when he was 
hurled from the caboose o f one of 
the trains to the street, 20 feet be-
low the viaduct.

He was the only vi tlm o f the ac- 
etdent, which is estimated to have 
cost approximately $10,000.

As the task o f clearing the debris 
from the four tracks progressed, 
with train service nearly fully re-
stored, the New Haven railroad con-
tinued tin Investigation begun yes-
terday Into the cause o f the acci-
dent.

IS Ctars Piled Up
One o f the freights, a 91-car train,

(CoattaiiKd On Page Two)

These long lines o f brides and bridegrooms, 57 couples, wending their 
way to the altar, are China's answer to the high cost of marriage, which 
often keeps Chinese couples in debt for years. Shanghai's mayor offi-
ciated at this first Oriental mass marriage, and wedding garments were 
limited in cost to about $6, with one bridesmaid and one best man serv-
ing for the whole assemblage.

FIRST REICH SUBMARINE 
READY IN SIX MONTHS

PHASES OF NRA 
ARE SCORED AT 
C. OF P A R L E Y

Speaker Aaserts That Fear 
of What Roosevelt May 
Do Next Is Retarding 
Recovery.

RUSSIA STAGES GREAT 
MAY DAY WAR DISPUY
Britain*s Dominions 
Backing Peace Moves

British Envoy Notified Or- NEED MORE POWER 
4er< Were (S,en atj fOR MILK CONTROL
Christmas for Twelve' _ _ _I •

Underwater Warships, j Producers’ Federation Is Not
Satisfied With BiU Now 
Before Congress.

London. May 1 — Prihfe Minister  ̂
Ramsay MacDonald declared In the • 
House' of Ck}mmons today that an | 
article he wrote last week lambast-
ing Germany reflected the opinion 
o f Uie British government.

The article was printed in the o f-
ficial news letter of the Labor Party 
and especially denounced Germany 
for Its rearmament in the air. Mac-
Donald said he personally consider-
ed Its publication was In the public’s 
Interest.

MacDonald’s statement came 
shortly after Sir Bolton Eyres Mon- 
sell, First.Lord of the Admiralty, 
bad told the House that Germany 
would have Its first submarine since 
the World War ready for action 
within six months.

Explains His Action 
In explanation of his article, 

which was received with unfriendly 
comments In Germany, the prime 
minister said:

"The government’s -views on the 
effect of Germany’s recent action as 
regards military planes, both as to 
methods and amounts, has been ex-
pressed at Stress and Geneva and 
Indicated In the commons In 
speeches both by the foreign secre-
tary and myself. The article-la sub-
stantially on the lines of those 
statements and does represent the 
views of the government.”

Replying to a series of questions 
In which the Legislators sought fur-
ther enlightenment as to Germany’s 
submarine program, Sir Bolton said: 

'Th e  British naval atache in Ber-
lin was Informed April 26 by the 
German authorities that an order 
to manufacture machinery, arma-
ments, etc., for twelve 250-ton sub-
marines was given at (Christmas and 
an order to construct bulls .and as-
semble the component parts was 
given about the middle of April.

Ready In 6 Months 
"H e also was Informed that, as 

a result o f extensive preparations 
which had been made, the first sub-
marine would probably be complet-
ed wUbin six months.”

In answer to a question from a

Washington. May 1.— (A P I— An 
attack on various phases of the 
New Deal was made today by >a 
number o f speakers before the an-
nual convention o f the (Chamber i>f 
Commerce o f the United States, but 
what attitude the organization as 
a whole would take was still under 
consideration.

An assertion that fear of tha 
Roosevelt administration Is the ma’  
jor factor retarding recoverv was 
made by Wendell L. Wlllklc,' major 
utility company leader.

He said the fear o f "blind eco-
nomic forces" that prevailed two 
years ago has been dissipated, to be 
replaced by the "fear of a hostile 
attitude of the government Itself.”  

His remarks were part of an ef-
fort by utility Interests to put the 
Chamber on record against the ad-
ministration's bill to abolish unnec-
essary utility holding companies.

Business Retarded 
"The violent criticism o f Ameri-

can industry,”  he said, "the drastic 
and crippling legislative measures 
which are proposed to reorganize 
and regiment American business 
have prevented a restoration of 
confidence and have retarded the 
resumption o f business activity," he 
said.

" I  am convinced that If a reason-
able and fair legislative program 
for American business is adopted, 
or better still i f  legislative Innova-
tions are baited we shall enter at 
once upon a period of gradual, but 
steady economic recovery.”

Ho spoke while the Chamber’s 
resolutions committee worked on a 
platform to place the annual con-
vention on record In regrard-to the 
administration policies. What posi-
tion would be taken by the organi-
zation was not Indicated.

Last night Secretary Roper ask-
ed that the business leader; be "pa-
tient" about recovery.

OUTLAWS’ FATHER 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

London, May 1 
Informed source In close contaot 
with the situation said today that 
the prime ministers of Great Brit-
ain's Dominions have Informed the 
British government that the whole 
Empire Is counting on the mother 
country to keep Europe at peace.

I t  was understood that today's 
full Cabinet session Was given de-
tailed reports o f conversations on 
the foreign policy and defense at 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon-
ald's offices In the Parliament build-
ing. The conversations were enter-
ed Into by Prime Minister Robert 
Bennett of Ckuiada, Prime Ministet 
J. B. M. Hertzog of the Union of 
Sotith Africa, and Prime Minister 
J. A . Lyons of Australia.

A fter MacDonald and Sir John 
Simon, foreign secretary, had ex-
plained to them the latest develop-
ments in European peace negotla-

(A P )—A  weU-,^ttons, the visiting prim# ministers, 
it was stated, assured the British 
leaders that they have the whole-
hearted backing o f the Empire.

Tha Dominion chiefs. It was learn-
ed from their delegations, stressed 
the following three points:

1 . '  Increases In British arma-
ments are recognized as necessary 
In order that Great Britain can 
continue to play an effective role as 
mediator in European affairs;

2. Great Britain is expected to 
take risks in Europe I f  necessary, 
even without the knowledge of the 
Dominions as It Is appreemted that 
Great Britain can achieve more In 
diplomatic negotiations if  her hands 
are free;

3. I t  was pointed out that the 
Dominions have the right to refrain 
from committing themselves In any 
obligations incurred by the mother 
country.

Soviet Dictator Reviewi 
Greateot Military Demoih 
stratioD b  Nation’s His-
tory-R ioting b  France, 
Bombbg b  Austria —  
Qmet b  Engbnd, Japan 
and United States.

/

(Contlnaed on Page Three)

Trunks Figure in Dreams 
O f Wife o f ‘‘Babe ”  Ruth

New  York, May 1.— (A P )—M rs.* 
George Herman ’“Babe” Ruth is 
con-vinced that she and her hus-
band, the home-run king, spftnd 
three-foure o f their time on wheels.

“ We’re either going one place or 
returning from another place,” ehe 
said, "always to the accompaniment 
o f voices. Millions o f voices.

“Whenever my dreams are trou-
bled, they are filled with row a/ter 
row o f trunks, bags, boxes—

“ For our trip t< Japan x x x I 
had a total o f twenty-two bags to 
keep in dreulatlon."

In an article, ‘T  Make a Home 
Run, Too," published in the maga-
zine "The Woman Today,”  Mrs. 
Ruth described her strenuous life. 
She is Babe's dietician, his financial 
secretaiy.

"Babe is so busy with baseball 
that he has no time to study invest-
ment, so he has turned that job 
over to me.

" I  have a ve fy  simple formula 
and adhere to It religioualy—annu-
ity and gUt-edged bonds. W e live 
very simply; we drive our own car.”

Washington. May 1.— (AP|)-„The 
National Cooperatl e Milk Pro-
ducers’ Federation today expressed 
the view, through Us counsel, that 
new and stronger retail licensing 
provisions must be written into the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act be-
fore State-Federal milk control

(Continued on Page Three)

PIECE OF GLASS 
LEADS TO ARREST

Tiny Fragment Picked Up at 
Scene of Accident Identi-
fies Auto Driver.

■5 J

Lawrence, N. Y., May 1.— (A P ) —  
A  man who police said admitted he 
was a "hit and run”, driver was 
caught today— by a tiny fragment 
o f shattered glass.

By such a narrow thread o f evi-
dence police said they had cleared 
up a baffling accldcmt In which one 
man was killed and two others criti-
cally injured.

The three men were found uncon-
scious along a road here early Mon-
day morning, victims o f a "hit and 
run” driver.

Raymond Ck>mbs, 23, o f Inwood, 
died soon after he was found. His 
brother, Benjamin, 26. and Frank 
Facine, 24, also o f InWood, are In a 
serious condition In a Far Rock- 
away hospital. Facine may die.

A t the spot where the men were 
lying, police found pieces o f glass 
from a shattered windshield and a 
broken head lamp. They measured 
the glass.

Tom s Up at Garage
Yesterday a car, with a broken 

windshield and head lamp, turned 
up at a garage. The owner, Ralph 
Lannia, 36, o f Lawrence, told police 
his car hod been struck by another 
mELChine while parked. He showed 
police pieces o f g.ass In the street.

Detective Frank Kelly said he 
found a small fragment o f  glass, 
barely l-16th o f an Inch thick. This 
fragrment appeared to be from a 
broken eye glass. I t  was discovered, 
he said, the tiny fragment fitted In-
to the broken lens of the eye glasses 
Raymond Combs bad been wearing.

Confronted with this evidence, 
Lannia held to his story tmUI early 
today when he admitted. Detective 
Kelly said, ho drove the car that 
stnick the three men. He was held 
on a charge o f  manslaughtec.

RESETTLEMENT PROGRAM 
LAUNCHED BY PRESIDENT
Ten MiUions to Be Spent in 

Moving People to Better 
Locafities —  TugweD to 
Be Director.

EX-BANKER FREED 
OF THEFT CHARGE

George Barker, Worn Ont 
and Penniless; Sons and 
Wife Abandoned Him.

Webb City, Mo., May 1.— (A P ) — 
George Barker, a graying, mild- 
mannered little nuin who strangely 
sired a brodd o f desperate outlaws, 
was seriously ill today—worn out 
and penniless from bis futile fight 
to save the sons and wife who aban-
doned him for crime.

"Hlfl family was Just too much 
for him.”  said Dick Dixon, Barker’s 
employer at a tourist cam’p near 
Joplin, Mo.

Barker, past 60, lay In Dixon’s 
home here suffering from a heart 
ailment. He rcfuued to discuss the 
activities that brought death by 
officers' bullets to a son. Fred, and 
to his wife, “Ma” Barker.

Nor would the elder Barker talk 
o f bis legal efforts to obtain the $18.- 
000 found in Fred’s possession after 
he and "M a" died, guns In hand, tty-' 
Ing to "shoot it out”  with Federal 
agents at Oklaw.aha, Fla., last Jan-
uary 16.

liirough his attorney. Barker has 
laid claim to 14 $1000 bills; five dl 
monds valued at $1,500; about $l 
In bills o f various denominations, ah' 
expensive automobile and valuable 
miscellaneous articles.

Wore Money Belt
The Federal agents said they 

found a money sack containing 10 
o f the $1000 bills and that Fred was 
wearing . a money belt with four 
others.

Barker’s lawyer pointedly con-
tends that node of the money paid 
for ransom in the Edward G. Brem-
er kidnaping at St. Paul a year ago 
was in $1000 bills.

Fred Barker was matked as one 
o f the key men In that "snatch" 
allegedly as a pal of Alvin Karpls 
still at largo. Arthur “Doc". Barker, 
brother o f Fred, is on trial In St. 
Paul.

George Barker— known as an 
honest, respectable citizen— was a 
miner. His sons worked triUi him In 
the lead and zinc fields near here. 
One by one they left home. Then 
Herman dropped in a battle with 
officers at Wichita, Kan. Lloyd, 
another son. Is serving a 26-year 
term In the Federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kans.

Le ft Fatlikr Alone
The family’s turn to crime, leav-

ing the father alone, reached a cli-
max when' “Ma”  left home to care 
for her boys— and eventually to be-
come their leader.

DMpIte his sorrow, Dixon said. 
Barker never sought a divorce.

"George spent everything he ever

(Uonlianed on Posa Three)

Washington, May 1.— (A P )—E s -1 
tablishment by executive order of 
the Rural Re-settlement Division to 
aid In administering the $4,000,- 
000,000 works-relief program was 
announced today by President 
Rooselt.

This division, charged with mov-
ing people from unprofitable com-
munities to places where they can 
live under better conditions. Is 
beaded by Rexford G. Tugwell, un- 
lorsecretary o f agriciilture.

Mr. Roosevelt also said at his 
press conference be had asked Mor-
ris Llewellyn Cooke of Philadelphia 
to set up the rural electrification di-
vision.

Cooke Is a member o f the Natu-
ral Resources Board .nd an author^ 
Ity on power. He-had planned to 
go to Europe, but agreed to estab-
lish the division before making the 
trip. •

Discussing the Works program, 
Mr. Roosevelt explained he expect-
ed to abide by a' rule of spending 
the money by J ly 1, 1936.
' Meanwhile, other executive or-

ders were awaited before the full 
program could start functioning.

Mr. RoosWelt said If a city asked 
fund.*! for a throe-year undertaking, 
the Federal government. In giving 
money for one year of work, would 
stipulate that it was not obligated to 
provide funds for the second and 
third year's operations.

Asked about cities which have 
reached their debt limit and are un-
able too borrow, the President ex-
pressed confidence that for the most 
paft these municipalities were im-
proving their condition through In-
crease in the taxable values and hy 
reduction In debts through regular 
sinking funds; -

Detroit's Position.
The case of Detroit was mention-

ed. Mr. Roosevelt said he was not 
worried at all about this city now, 
whereas he was a year ago. He 
called attention that the back tax 
situation had changed the picture 
'or that metropolis and be bClleved 
everything was all right In the city's 
financial status flow.

Asked about the Illinois problem, 
he said he realized what tne state 
government was up against and 
that he koped Governor Harder 
would get his legislation through.

To Take 10 Millions.
The presidential orders establish-

ing the rural resettlement division 
— officially titled re-settlement ad-
ministration— authorizing $10,0OU,- 
0(H) for organizing and starting the 
set-up.

Another executive order transfer-

Jory Acquits Alfred W. W. 
Marshall of Greenwich In 
Less Than HaK Hour.

Brldgsport, May L —  (A P ) —  
Friends of Alfred W. W. Marshall 
of Greenwich, former vice president 
ot the Greenwich Trust Company to-
day rejoiced at his acquittal In Su-
perior Court here of seven counts of 
larceny.

The jury which heard the trial 
together with Judge Ernest A . In- 
glis, deliberated less than half an 
hour, before bringing In the verdict 
that mode Marshal a free man. 
Many o f th e  friends who rejoiced 
with him today had appeared as de-

(Continued On Page Two)

TRANSPORT RECORD 
SMASHED BY ROBOT

(Uontlnued on Page Two)

Mechanical Aeronaut Did 
80 Per Cent of the Work 
On Long Trip.

New York, May 1.— (A P )—  A  ro-
bot that did 80 per cent of the pilot-
ing and its three flesh-and-blood 
lieutenants have moved the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans a half hour closer 
together In transport flying.

A fter shaking off the Icy clutch 
of the Continental Divide and skim-
ming 800 miles above a western dust 
storm, a twin-motored monoplane 
landed just before dark yesterday 
at Floyd Bennett Field, breaking the 
transcontinental transport record of 
11 hours, 84 minutes and 16 seconds.

The robot took no bow but Its 
right-band man, be-spectacled D. 
W. (Tommy) Tomlinson, and Navi-
gator Peter Redpath and Radioman 
Harold Snead—all fresh as daisies— 
were cheered by the 260 persons 
who had ga ther^  quickly to witness 
termination of the unannoimcsd 
flight from Los Angeles.
' 221 Miles an Hour.

Tomlinson fished his slide rule 
from an inner pocket and quickly 
figured that the 11 hours and five 
minutes of flying time over the

(Oontlnued qn Pngs Two)

130 Jap Girls to Wed 
Men They’ve Never Seen

Harbin, Maneboukuo, May 1.— *  The girls volunteered to Isave 
(A P ) - U t U e  empire builders, par- their peasant homes In poverty 
ticipating in the extensloi of Jap-
am’s influence over Maneboukuo, province* in northern Jap-
130 Japanese girts in their teens
and early twenties left here today They were bound, for the village 
to marry Japanese frontiersmen o f ChihuU, east o f Ban,, where sev- 
they never have seen. eral hundred armed Japanese sol-

'n e ir  departure by steamer down dlers have been estabusbed In i 
the Sungari river recalled incidents farm lng^m m unlty. The hamleL 
In early American colonial history ca]Mble'of self-defense. Is one o f 
as well as the Japanese “ picture several created to -aid in holding 
bride” Invasion o f California a gen- northeastern . Maneboukuo under 
'.aation axo. Jarumesc domination.

1

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
The greatest military demonstro* 

tlon In the history o f Soviet Russia 
at Moscow, holiday speeches 
throughout Germany, a bombing In 
'Vienna, rioting in France, and wide-
spread police precautions against 
possible disturbances In the United 
States signalized May Day Cele-
brations throughout the world.

In Moscow spokesmen delivered 
somber warnings of impending war, 
while nearly 700 military planes 
droned over Red Square and tho 
massive Red Army passed in re-
view.

Klementy Voroshiloff, Soviet com-
missar for defense, told Russian 
workers that war “hangs like a  
heavy cloud over humanity," and he 
assured his comrades and told the 
world that " i f  war Is Imposed upon 
us, the enemy will get acquainted 
with our red army.”

'Th ey  must not reproach them-
selves i f  that acquaintance Is dis-
tasteful,”  he added.

Retiewed by Stalin 
From the Tomb o f Lenin, Joseph 

Stalin, the dictator, reviewed the 
display o f squat, rumbling tanks, 
the heavy bombing and Ught pur-
suit planes, fleet armored cars, 
lumbering field guns, anti-aircraft, 
and endless waves o f infantry that 
surged past the reviewers’ stand.

From all parts of Germany, con-
spicuously from the newly acquired 
Saarland, Germans went to Berlin 
to celebrate the “ Day o f National 
Labor."

Chancellor Adolf Hitler told more 
than 1,000,000 workers assembled a t 
Teropelhof Airfield that althougb 
“ fbrelgn nations may offer me whole 
continents, I  would rather be the 
poorest citizen here."

Storm troopers, marching songs, 
military bands, legions o f soldierly 
Hitler youth, and other features o f  
the new Germany contributed to 
the festival air.

In a brief addrees to youth or- 
ganlzaUons, HiUer said, "In  greet-
ing you I  greet the Germany o f 
peace, but also o f  courage.”

The propaganda ministry an-
nounced that all aircraft had been 
grounded for the day as a precau-
tion against -any unpleimant Inci-
dent.

Hitler Weattaer
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 

Goebbels hailed the sun piercing 
the snow clouds over Berlin as 
"Hitler weather.”  Snow fell aoon 
a fter he completed his remarks.

May Day exercises In Munich, the 
city o f HlUeris first political fa il-
ures and success, were cancelled os-
tensibly because o f bad weather but 
In reality because so few  workers 
appear^ at rallying points.

Dr. Johann Thanhofer, a high a t- 
flcial o f the Austrian chancellery, 
lost his legs in a bomb explosion 
last night in 'Vienna. The ^ ve rn - 
ment Issued pardons to 600 minor 
political offenders.

A  detective was slsln • and five 
others wounded in rioting , at Bog- 
nolet, France, last night, a fter 
Communists tried to force their 
way Into a rightist political meet-
ing.

Qnlet In London
London and Tokyo demonstrated 

but were quiet.
Police (Commissioner Lewis J . 

Valentine' In Naw York assignsd 
more than 1,400 police to May D sy 
duty and announced that he expect-
ed, no trouble from more thui lOfl.- 
000 persona expected by May Day 
celebration authorities to march in 
the city’s parade.

San Francisco's May Day Interest 
ceiitered around the mass demon-
stration o f Ray Morency, who was 
killed in the Stockton warehouse-
men's strike. Seven thousand union 
members were expected to march.

Other demonstrations plannad for 
the Pacific coast were to be held In 
Seattle by the Unemployed CItlsena’ 
League, In Spokane by the A ll 

orkers Union, International 
Workers o f the World, and Social-
ists, and another parade. Com-
munistic, up San Frandaco'B Mar-
ket street.

F ifty  officers were assignsd to 

(OonttBoed On Page Two) 

TR EA SU R Y BALANCB

Washington, May 1.— (A P )—  The 
position o f the TrMoury on April 9$ 
was: ReceipU $182,686,830.90: sXr 
penditures $200,808,069.02; balanoK 
$1,963,041,840.86. (Customs leoeipU 
for the month $50,899,209.50.

Receipts fot ths flsca. year (Mnfle . 
July 1) $3,080,754455.021 expeedk 
turee $6.839,429433.<IS (includ 
$2.8854*0475 38 o f emergsam 
penditures); excess o t sipsaflltt 
$3,762,675,477.60; gross dtbt 
674,589,908.23. X decreass o f 
361.88540 over ttae pravtous 
Gold asacU $8.706,71148*41.



NURSE FILES CLAM  
AGAINST ESTATE

Commissioii to Be Named by 
J id se  Hyde to Decide 
Jis tic e  of Q ain .

Urs. Sarah Robinson of 109 
Adams street has made application 
of the Alanehester District Probate 
Court for the appointment of a  com-
mission to decide upon her claim for 
nursinsr care of William F. Pickles, 
late of Manchester, deceased.

Mrs. Robinson filed a  claim for ex-
penses with John F. Pickles, execu-
tor of the estate of bis father, which 
claim was disaliowed. Jud^e William 
F. Hyde will appoint three commis-
sioners Saturday morning in the 
weekly session of the probate court.

Mrs. Koblnson claims that she 
nursed William F. Pickles for sev-
eral years and has not received set-
tlement of her account from the 
executor of Mr. Pickles estate.

The estate of Wilham F. Pickles, 
who died October 24, 1984 was valu-
ed. according to the appraisal filed in 
the Manchester District Court, a t 
839,694.79. The heirs are: Beatrice 
Clark of Hamdcii; Alvin Firth 
Barnett of New Haven; and three 
sons of the deceased, James T. 
Pickles of Buckland; John F. Pickles 
of this town and William F. Pickles 
Jr., of Hartford. -

EX BANKER FREED
OF THEFT CHARGE

(OonHnned From Page One)

fense character nritnesses a t  the 
trial.

The verdict came late yesterday 
afternoon a t the and of the fourth 
day of the trial during which the 
state charged the former bank olTi- 
clal had appropriated Sl.SOO be-
tween the years 1980 and 1932 from 
the Institution by which he was em-
ployed.

Tells of His Ufe
The defendant spent the greater 

part of the last day of the trial on 
the witness stand In his own behalf. 
He told how he had risen from a job 
as office boy and janitor at the First 
National Bank of Port Chester. N. 
T., to the position of vice-president 
with the Greenwich Institution.

He explained that he had charge 
of the officers and employees pay-
rolls a t the bank from 1926 until last 
December, whan he tendered his 
resignation upon being Informed 
that charges were to be placed 
against him.

The defendant said It was the cus-
tom of officers and employees of the 
bank to draw on their salaries in ad-
vance, making restitution after a

reasonable time, and that he hod 
done this often but he denied vigor-
ously approprlatiag oay money 
wroogfuriy.

In a  tmehing court room seane 
the 60 year old former banker was 
em brace by his daughter Iramie- 
diately following his acquittal lata 
yesterday.

PLAN AGAINST FREEDOM 
OF SPEECH IS OPPOSED

National Religion and Labor 
Foundation Takea Action in 
Letter to Gorernorr

VETS W M  HONOR 
THREE FROM TOWN

Hiwf G ordoi, E. J . Hofl and 
Patrick Donglierty to B e  
come Hoflorary Members.

New Haven, May 1.—(AP)— The 
National Religion and Labor Foun-
dation, through its secretary, Wll- 
Hard E. Vpbaus, today went on rec-
ord as vigorously opposing the ac-
tion against freedom of speech la 
connection with coropulsoiy mill- 
ta iy  training a t Connecticut Statd 
College, which recently waa taken 
by the Institution's bmrd of trus-
tees.

In a  letter addressed to Governor 
Wilbur U  CrosB. Dr. E. W. ButUr- 
fleld, 8. McLean Buckingham, Ar-
thur E. Greene and President C. C. 
McCracken, the foundation's protest 
said in part;

"Such an abrogation of the liber-
ties guaranteed by our Federal con-
stitution Is distinctly unfortunate, 
especially since the resolution 
(passed by the Board of Trustees 
a t Connecticut State College) is 
effective In an Institution of higher 
education, supposedly devoted to en- 
llghtment, tolerance of all views and 
freedom of conscience.

"The National Religion and Labor 
Foundation, standing firmly for re-
ligious and civil liberty, vigorously 
protests the action taken and urges 
the board of trustees to rescind the 
resolution promptly. Such fla-
grant violation of academic freedom 
should not be tolerhtcd In the com-
monwealth of Connecticut or In the 
nation."

MRS. AONES B. DOLAN

New Haven, Conn., May 1.—(AP) 
—Mrs. Agnes R»ley Dolan, 60. 
mother of Arthur 8. Irwtn, secretary 
to Louis J. Valentine, Police com 
mlssioner of New York city, died to. 
day a t her home in WestvIUe, sub-
urb of New Haven. She had been III 
a year.

Mrs. Dolan was bom In New York 
city. Her father waa a pioneer in 
the installation of a fire alarm sys-
tem throughout Brooklyn. Later 
Mrs. Dolan moveci to Branford and 
then Westvlllo.

Chief of Police Samuel O. Gor-
don, Edward J. Holl and Patrick 
l>ougherty win ba accorded honor-
ary membership In Anderaon-Sbea 
Post. Veteranr of Foreign Wars, a t 
a ceremony following the annual 
Joint banquet of the post and aux- 
Illary In the state armory Saturday

The local men have been selected 
by the post as enUUed to honorary 
membership for the Interest shown 
by them in the post and Its objec-
tives and for assistance given dis-
abled veterans and others in need of 
relief since the post waa organised. 
Commander William Barron will 
officiate a t the ceremony, assisted 
by post officers in the presence -of 
Acting Department Commander 
Raymond C., Frost of New Britain

A roast beef supper will be serv-
ed in the armory dining room at 7 
o'clock. William Leggett, senior 
vice-commander, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchanan head the Joint commit-
tees In charge of event. Past E)e- 
partment Commander James F. 
Daley, chief adjudication officer of 
the Veterans' Facility. Newington, 
will be the speaker of the evening. 
A program of entertainment will 
follow and dancing will be enjoyed 
until midnight.

Officers of local posts have been 
invite<l by the committee In charge. 
The deadline for reservations for 
the banquet has been set by the 
committee for Thursday night. Res-
ervations may be made with Chair-
man William Leggett. Mrs. Ger-
trude Buchanan or Clarence Weth- 
erell.

"S K ir» v"  IS r o p c iA B
AS NAME POB DOO

Town CTlsrk Samuel Turktof* 
ton has been takhig ooma mental 
notes of names of dogs as they 
are filed by the owrr.ers in secur-
ing a  Ucaase this year. One name 
th a t has shown an Increase over 
all others Is that of "Sklppjr". 
The name "Skippy" Is applied to 
either gender of dog and in a 
large number of cases where 
dogs are being reglatored for the 
flrst time "Skippy” is the name 
that is given.

J. B. CRAND.ALL, EDITOR, DIES

New York, May 1.—(AP)— 
Joseph B. Crandall, 60, day news sdl- 
tor of the New York Herald-Tribune, 
died today a t  his home In (jueena, 
He had been Ul of heart disease 
about two months. Born In Brooklyn 
and graduated in 1806 from Colgate 
University, he started newspaper 
work on the Philadelphia Press.

Special
of

Sale

PRESIDENT INAU(3IRA1E$ 
RESEITLEMENr PROGRAM

(Doatinued From ' ’age One)

red to this administration the land 
program division of the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration.

Meanwhile. Harry L. Hopkins 
naked for an allotment of 8100,000,- 
000 from the appropriation to care 
for May relief needs. Officials said 
President Roosevelt was expected to 
allocate the money during the day.

The relief administration received 
8160,000,000 when the President 
signed the work relief bill a month 
ago.

Relief officials said all the pre- 
vlouB grants had not been distrib-
uted among the states and Indicated 
the May allotment would be an-
nounced tomorrow.

CHEMISTS EXAMINE 
POISONOUS PASTRY

PortKHis of Cream PoRs 
Which Made Hondreds 111

sr

Are Being Analyzed.
Washington, May 1 — (AP) — 

Chemlsto and bacteriologists of the 
Federal Food and Drug Administra-
tion were examining samples oi 
poisoned pastry from a White 
Plains, N. y., bakery today,

Paul B. Dunbar, chief of the ad-
ministration, disclosed that por-
tions of cream puffs which poisoned 
several hundred New Yorkers were 
being analyzed to determine the 
nature of the substance and bow it 
found its way into the pastry.

Cultures of bacteria found are 
being growm and toxins from them 
will later be injected Into laboratory 
animals. Meanwhile chemical 
analysis of the pastry fllllng Is also 
underway.

"Considerable time must elapse 
before the bacteriological and 
chemical work is completed,” Dun-
bar explained. "It is Impossible to 
make such tests as are necessary In 
a  few days or a week."

Earlier he bad declared he did 
not believe from the evidence avail-
able up to lost Friday that spoiled 
egge were responsible for the 
poisoning. Should Ingredients ship-
ped in Interstate commerce be 
found responalble, however, the case 
will become one necessitating Fed-
eral action under the Pure Food and 
Drug Act, he added.

HIGH SCHOOL RUNNERS 
HONOnm AT DANCE

About S.*} Couples Attend Party 
in Assembly Hall Last Nlpht 
Given for Victorious Team.

HOSPITAL DANCE

Ezpect Large Crowd a l Beae* 
f t  Bafl m Armory Here 
On Friday N ight

strength and t a l« t  as 
mighty Ood gava ua.

NaMoa DtaoBlted

PLANS P R I H a E S S l B S - S f ^ M S
nations. Small states could cast 
humiUatlao upon ua and depriva our 
dtiaens of their rights. Our soo- 
nomlo Ufs was nilnsd. All that once 
bad seemed good bad become bad.

"But now we have become a  new 
people. Great agea always result 
from strong Isaderahlp, but tba best 
of leadership must fhu If thsre Is not 
behind a  united, strong poople. Our 
strength lies not In tanka, cannon 
and marehlng battalions, but in the 

i unity of our people and Its IdeaUstie! 
fhlth.

“In 1919 we started as a  small 
group decried as Idealistic fanatics. 
Our critics are proven to have been 
wrong. Historically, visible success

ARMAMENT TRADE 
AS BAR TO PEACE

t

English Peer Urges Britain 
to Foflow Example of U .S. 
to Cnrb Trade.

Chairman WIlUam J. Thornton 
and bis committes In charge of th t 
Hospital Beneflt baU to be held a t 
the State Armory Friday night, held 

meeting last avening a t  the 
Health Center on Haynea atreat, a t ' 6>wmys proves ths correctneos of

----  • - * theories.
"One People, One Idea"

"No one con deny that there are 
visible one people and one Idea. All 
wre see today would be Impossible 
If Germany had not experienced an 
Inner transformation. That we could 
unify our people is the greatest ac-
complishment of this century as far 
aa Gernuiny Is concerned and will 
outlast everything else.

"We shall not rest untU we give 
to the last German his dally bread. 
Remember, May 1 is a.day of deci-
sion against the difficulties which 
still are to be overcome. What we 
want la not war, not unrest 

"Just as we restored peace with-
in Germany, we want peace abroad, 
because only then can our domestic 
works be a  success. May other na-
tions understand that the Germany 
of today is not the Germany o ( yes-
terday.

"Therefore, fellow citizens, I  ask 
you to bind faster the band of the 
community. Do not forget that 
your members are one people as or-
dained by Ood. Demonstrate to the 
world your faith In your people and 
state.

“My win must be your confes-
sion. I  serve my people with my 
life

wUch it was reported that all 
plans ara progressing satisfactorily.

Eddis Abrahamson's orchestra 
will furnish a  program of both 
waltzes and fox-trots. Chairman 
L«Roy Norris of the music commit-
tee has worked with Mr. Abraham- 
son and announces that the pro-
gram will consist of well selected 
numbers. I t is also planned to have 
■olos by a  member ^  the orchestra.

(Chairman James McCaw of the 
decoration committee proposes to 
transform the basement of the Ar-
mory into a  veritable terrace gar-
den restaurant where a la carte ser-
vice may be had.

Chairman John Jenney of the 
ticket committee reports that they 
are selling well and a good crowd Is 
expected. Those who have not re-
ceived tickets may obtain them from 
Mr. Jenney or a t the door on the 
night of the baU.

As previously announced, dress 
will be optional, formal or Informal, 
as the guests elect.

VICTIM OF WRECK
DIES IN STAMFORD

(Oonttnned rrom Page One)

72 NEW CCC CA.MP8

Topcoats
For Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

OFF

Washington, May 1.—(AP) — 
Ro))crt Fcchner, director of emer-
gency conservation work announced 
today the program for expansion of 
the C. C. C. In New England calls 
for the installation of 72 new camps 
In addition to the 106 already there. 
In Connecticut, where there already 
are 16 camps, seven new ones will 

j increase the number of men from 3,- 
719. to 6,600. Connecticut .camps will 
be established at Madison, Poquo- 
nock, Glastonbury, Somers, Dan-
bury, East Hampton and Kent.

About thirty-five couples attend-
ed the Sporta Dance given by the 
Hl-Y Club at the High School audi-
torium last night to celebrate the 
success which Manchester High had 
at the Penn Relay carnival In Phil-
adelphia last week. The six mem-
bers of the local relay team, William 
Murch, George Leary, Henry Haefs, 
Everett Solomonson, Arthur P ratt 
and Richard Carpenter, Coach 
Charles L. WIgren arid Mrs. Wigren 
and Erik Modean of The Herald 
were guests of the Hl-Y Club.

Music for dancing was furnished 
by the Pled Piper's singing orchestra 
of Hartford. During the evening. 
Ice cream was se rv^ . The trophy 
which the high school team was 
awrarded for winning the claoa rela.v 
on Saturday waa on display. It will 
be placed In the window of a Main 
street store this week, along with 
the eight medals awarded the team 
members.

r CROSLEY
Much More for your Money

The inherent quality of Croaley Shelvador refrigera-
tors is attested by the thousands in use all over the coun-
try. Built with the highest and newest standards of 
manufacturing practice the Shelvador is noted for its 
long period of trouble-free service. All these advantages 
are yours—and for less money.

bound for New York City, was de-
railed, 13 cars piling up on the 
bridge and toppling into the caboose 
atached to a switch engine on a 
nearby track.

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical 
examiner stated this morning that 
a check on X-rays taken when Foley 
waa admitted to the Stamford hos-
pital will be made during the day so 
that the exact extent of the Injuries 
received by the conductor can be 
ascertained.

Coroner John J. Phelan of Bridge-
port conferred at length with Dr. 
Crane this morning. The coroner 
declared he would not set a  date for 
an Inquest until officials of the New 
Haven railroad were able to deter-
mine the cause of the accident

Throughout the night a  detail of 
trackmen and structural workers 
worked at the viaduct, which was 
damaged considerably by the crash.

Traffic urider the Atlantic street 
railroad bridge, scene of the acci-
dent which was opened up by police 
at 8 last night was delayed at In- 
ten-aJs this morning because of the 
work that waa being done In repair-
ing the viaduct, the north side of 
which wa.s badly damaged by the 
crash, had been propped up with 
beams imtil replacement work on 
the amaged ceotion bad been com-
pleted.

Tralqs going over the viaduct 
east and west p-oceeded over the 
tracks at that point at a slow rate of 
speed.

REDS STAGE GIGANTIC 
MAY DAY WAR DISPLAY

/OonMnnsd f?mi) Fsirr One)

patrol demonstration points In Los 
Angeles.

$18.0fl Coats now

$20.00 Coats now

$22.50 Coats now

$2^0 Coats now

$35.00 Coats now

More Usable Space 
More

Conveniences 
More Quality 
More Value 
More Advantages 
More Features 
LESS Price

Styles Include Belted Backs, 
Plain Backs and Wraps, In 

The Latest Styles,

CfHOUSC'^SON,
INC.

The box they’re all trying to imitate

Priced from $79*^0 up
Terms to suit your budget!

Potterton & Krah
At the Center Phone 3733

HITLER’8 ADDRESS 
Berlin, May I. -Reichsfuehrer Hlt- 

. ler told more than a  million persona 
gathered at bis feet in Tempelbof 
Airdrome that Germany desires 
only peace with other naUons.

"Just as we restored peace within 
Germany," he said, "we want peace 
abroad, because o^y  then can our 
domestic work, be a  euccess."

I t waa a cold stormy day. The 
listening multitudes were laahed by 
a thunderstorm, but Hitler, bare-
headed, stood high above them on a 
roctrum and pleaded for a closer 
union of the nation. His voice was 
husky but easy to understand aa he 
spoke with solemnity through mlcro- 
pbonea which carried his voice to 
every section of the Reich.

"May other nations understand," 
said Hitler, “that the Germany of 
today Is not the Germany of Yester-
day. Therefore, fellow citizens, I 
ask you to bind faster the band of 
the community. Do not forget that 
you ai*b members of one people as 
ordained by God.”

The Reichsfuehrer proclaimed 
that the German nation bad "now 
become a  new people."

No Raw Materiala 
"We are a people without raw 

materials, without colonies, without 
capital, without foreign bank de-
posits,” he said. "We' know nothing 
but sacrifices, small wages and high 
t^ e s ,  but we do have one thing, 
namely, our Geitr.an people,

"We, therefore, tell other coun-
tries; 'Don't fear we want anything 
from you. Wo are proud enough to 
say that the highest thing we have 
Is something you could not give us 
U you would, nam l>, our people.'

"As leader of this people, I know 
of no more precious task than to 
make Germany happy again. Even 
though you foreign nations may 
offer mo whole continents, I would 
rather be the poorest citizen here.

"With this people we will be able 
to fulfill the great task ahead. You 
may wonder why on a day like this 
In such bad weather you are, never- 
theleos, called together. The pur-
pose is symbolically to show that we 
are not divided Into city and coun-
try, Into workers, farmers and 
tradesmen, artisans and students, 
but that we are members of one 
people united In the common duty 
to nUflU our task In the world with

RUSSIA’S DBIttONSTBATION
Moscow, May 1— (API—Nearly 

700 military planes maneuvered over 
Red Square today Inr the moat Im̂  
poeing demonstration the Soviet has 
ever given of Its aerial power, while 
the Red Army passed In review In a 
display of strength which Bolshevik 
leaders called an answer to German 
armaments.

The May Day demonstration was 
followed by on address by Klementy 
Voroahlioff, commissar for defense. 
In which he said the danger of war 
"hangs like a  heavy cloud over hu-
manity."

"If war Is Imposed on us, the 
enemy will get acquainted with our 
Red Army," he added.

"They must not reproach them-
selves If that acquaintance is dis-
tasteful."

Every tyx>e of airplane from 
multi-motor^ bombers to new, 
blunt-nosed and swift pursuit craft 
roared above the tomb of Lenin from 
which Joseph Stalin, the Soviet dic-
tator, review the military display.

Hundreds of Tanks
Hundreds of tanks rumbled over 

the atone paving of the square.-
Spectators counted 135 heavy 

bombing planes alone during the 
aerial demonstration. The air parade 
was led by the huge "Maxim 
Gorky," known as the world's larg-
est land plane.

Two midget biplanes, appearing 
like gnats in comparison flanked IL 

The tanks ranged in size from 
small whippets to ponderous ma-
chines with heavy caliber guns 
mounted In their turrets.

One huge tank bore the name 
“Klroff," after Sergl Klroff, Stalin's 
close friend who was assassinated 
last December.

Voroahlioff, addreying the troops 
as they stood a t attention prior to 
their parade, said:

"Waf danger has obliged us to In-
crease the strength of our frontiers. 
The principal desire of Soviet Rus-
sia la peace for the whole world.

"Our country la doing everything 
possible to prevent war and our 
strong army appears to be the best 
argument to this end. If war is 
imposed upon us, the enemy will find 
there is a  difference between the 
Czar's army and our Red Army."

TRANSPORT RECORD 
SMASHED BY ROBOT

London. May 1.—(API—Viscount 
CecU of Chelwood today denounced 
the armaments trade as a  bar to 
peace.

He declared It was wrong to 
principle that in any country thers 
shoiUd exist great Interesto which 
must depend for their prosperity on 
war preparations, saying they were 
mmoat bound to be In opposition to 
the general peace policy of the coun-
try.

"m enever you get a state of ten-
sion In International affairs," he as-
serted a t the first sitting of the 
Royal Commission investigating 
manufacture and trade in arms, "the 
values of aharee of armament lira go up.

liavc even been casesL 
which active steps have been take 
by armament Interests to prevenfL 
the conclusion of disarmament nego-
tiations. The most striking of these 
were the efforts of Mr. William B. 
Shearer for certain flrma In Ameri-
ca to prevent the conclusion of the 
disarmament conference a t Geneva.

Sospleion Arouaed
"It wasn't enUrely Shearer's ef-

forts which prevented the treaty be-
ing made, but the atmosphere of 
suspicion and doubt as the policy of 
the British and American' govem- 
menta produced the kind of atmos-
phere that brings about failure in 
international negotiations."

As the first witness ui behalf of 
the League of Nations Union, the 
English peer urged the commliulon 
to recommend that the British gov-
ernment accept the general lines of 
the American draft convention on 
supervision of the arms trade.

After quoting the late Premier 
Aristide Briand's statement that 
articles against peace were written 
with pens made of the same steel aa 
cannonballs, Viscount Cecil declar-
ed:

"There la something shocking 
about the Idea that money should ba 
made from the sale of these instru-
ments, the purpose of which is to 
cause the deaU, or wounding of fel-
low creatures."

My>Ilow U. B. Example 
He urged the adoption and ratifi-

cation of measures which would be 
no less effective than those which 
the American government recently 
proposed.

Viscount Cecil told ths commis-
sion "1 have a  strong belief from my 
experience a t Geneva that If the 
British government were to back 
these proposals strongly, Its position 
In the world Is siicli that the pros- 
pacts for imanlmity would be great-
est.

"I should like to see the British 
government put forwara a  proposal 
for definite abolition of private arms 
manufacture, from the moral view-
point, the armaments trade is com-
parable to the slave traffic and the 
element of private profit ehould 
therefore be abolished from this 
country."

Medical records reveal more than 
200 cases of vital organs of the hu-
man 'body being on the wrong side 
without Impairing the owner's 
health.

S T R A H O e  D R A M A , .  . |
. . . f o r lw I t a r M i

in t« r lo |» « r  k is
ow n w ifa  11

(Oontlnned From Page One)

2,489 mile Great Circle course meant 
the ship had averaged 221.8 miles 
an hour, despite a 80-mlIe detour on 
account of weather.

"A lot of fun" was hod by the 
three men, said Tomlinson, This 
Included a  leisurely eaten -meal 
while the robot pilot kept the ship 
under control.

Tomlinson relieved the mechstnlcal 
aeronaut when the ship loaded up" 
with Ice In a  sleet and snow storm 
between Durango and Pueblo, Colo. 
It was over the Pueblo valley the 
plane encoimtered a dust etorm that 
forced Tomlinson fo take the ship to 
clear olr a t 16,000 fee t

"I wish you would say that this 
was in no way a one-man flight,” 
Tomlinson said. "Hal Snead at-
tended to the radio beam and, the 
gasoline tanks and Redpath did a 
swell Job of navigating."

The previous transport record 
was set Feb. 21 by L«land 8. An- 
urews.

UNWELCOME
STRANGER

M O N A
BARRIE

R A L P H  M O R G A N  
J A C  K  I I  S F A R I

P H I L H O  » N  
A

k  C O L U M B I A

P I C T U R F

NEW CABLE SERVICE

Washington, May I.—-(AP)—Dl-1 
rect cable communication between 
Washington and London was open-
ed a t 11 a. m ., (e. s. t )  today 
when Secretary Hull sent the flrst 
message over the new direct print-
er circuit to Robert W. Bingham, 
American ambassador to Great 
Britain.

Two printer maebines were set 
up a t the State Department to send 
Hull’s greeting to Ambassador 
Bingham, and to recelvs on instan-
taneous reply from the ambassador 
In'the Embassy in London.

Annual Canadian catch of hali-
but amounts to more than 80,000,- 
000 poundo.

ON THE SAME SHOW

ROBERT TAYLOR 
VIRGINIA BRUCE

* * T 1 M E S
S Q U A R E

L A O T * *
PLUS Macbeth Table-
ware To The Ladies.

FRID.AY and SATURDAY

WILL ROGERS in 
“LifeBegrins At40”

Oo-Ee«tii|«t
"The Great Hotel Marder"

lUdto Amateur Friday Night.

EXPECT ARGUMENTS 
AT TOWN MEETING

SeTeral ControTenial Sab- 
je d s  to  Be Acted Upon at

Of I
-  ten

encv H  wci
go- not

Manchester 
Date Book

The special town meeting will be 
held this evening a t 8 o'clock, day-
light Ume, In High School haU for 
action on several controversial Its ms 
In ths can. I t  Is expected that the 
principal Items arotmd which con 
troversy will center will be the pro-
posed sidewalk ordinance, which la 
being presented to the voters agatn 
by the Selectmen after being turn-
e d  down a t the annual town meet-
ing.

Wonld Fix Peoalty
The proposed ordinance. If enact 

ed, would provide for the clearing 
of sidewalks by property owners or 
tenanU and would fix a penalty for 
[allure to do so. The ordinance 

luld also provide for the proper 
re of sidewalks during snow ^rm s 

and Icy conditiona. 'n e  Selectmen 
wore moved to resubmit the ordl' 
nonce which waa so unceremoniously 
defeated a year ago, due to the 
difficulty of securing payment for 
work done by the town on the elde- 
wolka and also the rapidly mount-
ing number of accidents, which in 
several of the complaints filed with 
the Selectmen were alleged to have 
been caused by Icy conditions.

Another item on which It Is eX' 
peeled the voters will be divided Is 
the appropriation of 810,000 for an 
audit of the books and accoimts of 
the tax collector. At the last meet 
ing of the Board of Selectmen it was 
stated that no registered Arm of 
certifled public accountants would 
submit a  bid on Manchester’s audit, 
extending, as it will, according to 
advice of the State Tax commission 
heads, over a six-year period to and 
Including 1930.

Would Take Day Job
Several firms will take the job, 

however, on a per diem basis a t 836 
per diem for a  certified public ac-
countant and a scale of per diem 
wages ranging downward for what-
ever assistants as are needed to 
complete the work.

I t  was stated by those In authority 
In Hartford that an appropriation 
of 810,000 would be sufficient to 
complete the audit under the plan 
suggested, and possibly a little less 
t h u  that figure.

The highway department Is ask-
ing for an additional appropriation 
of 810,000 to continue work during 
the summer. The highway budget 
voted a t the annual town meeting 
last October waa 860,000.

Other Items
A deficiency appropriation of $600 

to provide for the payment of the 
salary of the building Inspector will 
also be Included In the call. Other 
Items Included In the call are: 81.000 
appropriation for walks and curbs; 
proposal to deed to the State of Con-
necticut a  strip of land bordering the 
highway in Bolton and the appro- 
priaticn of 8960 for elm tree spray-
ing. __________________

HRST REICH SUBMARINE 
READY IN SIX MONTHS

(Conttoued from Page One)

Labor P arty  member. Sir Bolton 
said be could not confirm reports 
tha t Germany waa building U-boats, 
some of more than 1,000 tons, more 
than a year ago.

The First Lord said he bad no In-
formation that tbe German sub-
marine Khool a t Kiel had reopened.

Tke questions posed In the House 
concerning submarines and .Ger-
many’s air force reflected a  grow-
ing concern by tbe Members of Par-
liament over Germany’s rearma-
ment.

David Kirkwood, Labor Party 
member from Glasgow, suggested 
t t to t  "If the British government is 
In earnest," German submarine con-
struction could be balked, because 
Great Britain controls 90 per cent 
of the world nickel supply and Ger-
many has neither c o p ^ r  nor tin. 
Sir Bolton did not.reply to this sug-
gestion.

S ir John Simon, foreign secretary, 
was pressed for further Information 
aa to Germany’s military aviation 
strength, but he begged off, promis-
ing the m atter 'might be V erted  
to in tomorrow's debate."

OUTLAWS’ FATHER
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

(ConUnned from Page One)

ad on the boys," Dixon recounted. 
He sent thepi to school. In their 

first little ‘Jams' with the luw he 
balled them out of Jail. He tried to 
keep them out of trouble.

"Now, he’s penniless and on his 
back. He's worked for me four or 
five years and is one of the best em-
ployes I  ever had. His family waa 
Just too much for him."

TO ARREST TRUCK DRIVER

Waterbury, May 1— (AP) —Pro-
secutor Mitchell G. Meyer of tbe 
city court said today that be had 
Issued a warrant charging breach of 
the peace for a truck driver upon 
complaint of Walter Demokoskl of 
338 North Main street, that he was 
struck in the leg with a  10 pound 
Iron bar buried from a truck last 
night. Domokoski waa acting as a  
‘picket In the truck strike and had 
signalled the driver of a  truck to 
stop a t the Waterbury-Naugatuck 

. line. Prosecutor Meyers said. The 
’ name of the driver waa withheld un- 
. til he has been arrested.

Japan has a  epeclally built auto 
for her narrow streets. I t is called 

, the “rear-car’’ and Is nothing more 
i than •  three-wheeled motorcycle 
' affair with a  body resembling that 

of a  standard automobile.

Tonight
Dtay 1.—Special town meating a t 

High ochooL
Also New England conference of 

Lutheran cburches a t  Concordia 
Lutheran church.

This Week
May 8.—Benefit dance for Memo-

rial hoopltal a t  State armory.
Also Mothers’ and ' Daughters* 

banquet a t North Methodist church.
May 4.—M. H. 8. vs. Meriden at 

M t Nebo.
Next Week

Hay 8.—Annual meeting of Y. M. 
C. A.

Also .Mothers’ and Daughters' 
banquet a t Bmonusl Lutheran 
church.

Also \  “The Ginger Girl," 8-act 
play a t Wbiton Memorial hall. Mar 
ried Couples’ club, Second Congre-
gational church.

Hay 10-16.—Tercentenary exhl 
Ution a t Trade school by public 
schools.

May 10-16. — Memorial hospital 
drive for funds.

Oondiig Events
Hay 12.—Communion Breakfast 

of Campbell Council, K. of C.
May IS.—(Tentative). O ncert by 

High school chorus and orchestra 
a t High school hall. [

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugb' 
tors’ banquet a t Concordia Luther- 
au church.

May 17.—Junior Prom a t High 
schpol.

May 28.—Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church, Wesleyan 
GuUd.

May 27.—Annual banquet of 
Young Republican club a t Masonic 
Temple.

May 28-29.—Kiwanis ahow at 
Hollister street school.

June 12. — Graduation a t local 
State Trade school.

ANTTCIPATEFEW 
STATION A BIDS

Lack of SiiitaUe BdUinNS 
a t North End Is G ven as 
Reason.

The number of buildings that 
might be approved by the post office 
authorities as suitable for Station A, 
tbe office that serves residents of the 
north end. Is not as large as a t flrst 
thought when the request for pro-
posals for an office site was ad-
vertised. With the greater part of 
the business now transacted a t tbe 
main postoffice a t the Center, there 
are but two clerks engaged a t Sta-
tion A and less room la required. 
The rental for the space now oc-
cupied waa considered too high and 
when the lease expired last March 
It was not renewed. Bids were then 
asked.

i t  was found that In addition to 
furnishing a place with a  location 
suitable to the majority of the peo-
ple in the section now served by 
Station A. there would be required 
the Installing pf a safe, a vault, 
desks and the equipment, such aa 
mall boxes and lights.

The provision, also, that there 
mus be a rear entrance with a  plat-
form to load and unload incoming 
and outgoing mail has resulted in a

decrease fai the number of tfiooe 
who might have had a  desire to turn 
in a  Md. Bids close May 4 and ore 
seat to Booton.

HOW TO ARRANGE 
GARDEN FOR FIVE

A gricakim l Experiment Sta-
tion and Extension Sorvice 
Offers Three Suggestions.

BUSINESS CHANGES 
TAKE PLACE HERE

W ard Grant Sells His Interest 
m Midland Gasoline Sta-
tion to Joseph Zapatka.

New Haven, May 1—(AP)—With 
the arrival of the month of May 
which Is regarded by experts ax the 
beginning of the outdoor season for 
the home gardener, members of the 
staff of the agricultural experiment 
station here and of tbe extension 
service a t Storra today offered some 
BuggestionB for planning a garden 
for a family of five. The sugges-
tions follow:

1. —Select land In a sunny loca-
tion and mark off a plot 50 by lUU 
feet. Plow the soil deeply and har-
row It u n til 'i t la thoroughly pul-
verized. Rake into tbe ground 
about 200 pounds of complete com-
mercial fertilizer, 5-8-7.

2. — Patronize reliable seedsmen 
and choose tested varieties of vege-
tables and seed of high germinating 
power.

S.—Plan the garden first.

May 1 has brought at least two 
known business changes in Man-
chester. The HliMand gasoline sta-
tion that has been conducted under 
the management of Ward Grant to-
day changed bands, the new mana-
ger being Joseph Zapatka. Mr. 
Grant has been the manager and a 
part owner of the station, and In-
stalled two pumps of a modem t3rpe

that he owned in addition to con-
siderable stock. There ware several 
changes proposed to be made in 
April aqd May, but there waa a  mis- 
understanding between Mr. Grant 
and the gasoline company which rb- 
suited In Mr. Grant's decision to re-
tire. He took with him certain 
personal property and expected to 
announce a new location for a  simi-
lar line within a few days.

Edward Coughlin, wto has con-
ducted a battery etatlon on North 
Main street, opposite tbe railroad 
crossing, la planning to vacate the 
premises and has taken over the 
gasoline tmd tire station located at 
Oakland and North School streets. 
He will continue In the battery and 
automobile supply and repair service 
as In the past, but Is now adding 
gasoline and fuel oil to his business. 
Mr. CkiughUn baa been located a t his 
site on North Main street for four 
and a half years and had built up 
a good business. He is now mak-
ing a change to Increase his lines of 
business.

WINTER’S PROGRAM 
E N D S A T T H E R E

Secretary C. P . Thayer to 
Term inate Work in Jnly 
a i  A ctirities Close.

Hie Manchester T. M. C. A. offi-
cially closed today. The building 
will be open a few hours each night, 
but tbe full activities are a t an end.

C. P. Thayer, who baa been the.

oaoroUiy fit 1 
motn inMU ia  
th a t -the outdoor 
are paid for h i-tbs l  
tbe raghth School (fc,U« 
triet, will get luUgwiij) I 
or early in July. Mr. ' 
oaslst In arranging a 
the summer la tba ont-oitTi 

Mr. Thayer will not 
secretary when the build 
opened for a  full time achi 
the fall. Ae has resigned ̂ jad 
plied for the poet of local 
of Commerce secretary.

With the recent eeevoyaeee of 
22,861 acres in 16 oounUes to tUs 
state game lands of Pemuylvanlg, 
that state now has a total of 48E- 
060 acres of game lands, diatrif- 
uted in 47 of Its 87 counUoa.

1

FIRST QUAUTY

RUBBER 
HEELS Attached. 2 Sl

For Men, Women and Children.
Only the Best Grade of Leather Used.

SAM YULYES SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
701 Main Street Johnson Block Manchester

WATCHMAN IS ARRESTED 
FOR THREATENING UNDY

Writer Says He Is “John” and | 
That He Will Kill Colonel — 
Held in Paterson.

Paterson, N. J.. May 1.—(AP) — 
Philip Martin, 46-year-old night 
watchman, was held by police to-
day pending arraignment on a 
charge of sending obscene^ letters 
In which he threatened C>>1oneI 
Charles A. Lindbergh with death.

Newman Stone, Paterson detec-’ 
tive, and Detective Sergeant E. A. 
Haussling of the state police, who 
brought about Martln’a arrest, said 
the prisoner admitted the letters 
were in his handwriting but told 
them he '‘doesn’t  remember” writ-
ing them.

One of the letters was sent to the 
Paterson police, the other to Ward-
en Lawes of Sing Sing prison. In 
them the writer estd he was the 
"John’’ of the Lindbergh kidnaping.

"This Is from John," one of the 
letters said In part. "This Is not a 
ransom note ;tbie la a  killing note, 
r i l  kill Undy and kill myself. I  am 
John and I  am going to take tbe 
law In my hands.”.

NEED MORE POWER*
FOR MIIK CONTROL

(Continned from Page One)

agreements between milk producers 
and distributors can be enforc^ 
amd the producers' Incomes safe-
guarded.

Such an agreement Is now being 
negotiated for seven northeastern 
states shipping milk to the Greater 
New York market.

Donland Kane, attorney for the 
federation, said be waa drafting a 
new retail licensing clause and 
planned to present It soon to Chair-
man Jones of the House Agricultur-
al committee. He said in bis opin-
ion thS' amendments to the Act 
which the committee approved 
would not give the farm adminis-
tration proper licensing power for 
the enforcement of marketing 
agreements.

At the same time tbe farm ad-
ministration itself said It had an 
informal report from Its legal divi-
sion to the effect that the AAA 
amendments proposed by the House 
committee would limit the licensing 
power of the administration, to 
dealers making wagon deliveries, 
and wwuld exempt retail stores.

Kane went even further and said 
be did not believe tbe proposed 
amendments would permit tbe AAA 
to Ilcen^ either the wagon dis-
tributors or the stores. The intent 
of the licensing clause he Is prepar-
ing, he said, will be to give the ad-
ministration licensing power over 
all milk handlers who buy from 
farmers as a means i.'  guaranteeing 
the farmer a  fixed price.

-Flood of Cheap MUIk
The demand for Federal interven-

tion to prevent a flood of cheap 
milk Into New York arose after the 
Supreme Court ru led ' the state 
could not fix producers’ prices for 
milk shipped in from other states In 
interstate commerce. The stMe had 
attempted to withhold a Udnse 
from a  retail firm which purchased 
milk in Vermont and would not 
agree to pay New York’s minimum 
prices for producers.

Meanwhile the AAA disclosed it 
was being flooded with demands by 
milk producers for quick action, be-
cause the “flush" period of milk 
production, when surpluses usually 
become larger, and prices lower. Is 
only a few weeks away.

KAne said the plan of the federa-
tion, whose only New York memter 
la the Dairymen’s League, was to 
prepare its proposed legislation, en-
list strong farm organization and 
Congressional support for It, and 
present it to Chairman Jones of 
the House agriculture committee.

The licensing clause deleted by 
the House committee remains In 
the Senate bill, which also has been 
reported, but Kane said In hla opin-
ion the original bill was not satis-
factory. For that reason, he addeo, 
there will be no attem ut or. the fed-
eration's part to bring out passage 
of the Senate blU.

F R A D IN ’S
JblM §¥gM ARY MAitE
Starts Thursday, May 2

Many things can and hai-e happened In 12 years. When We came to Manchester we were located In the Johnson Block, the erosa- 
town trolley ran along down the west side of Main Street from tbe Center to the South End—none of the buildings had been built In 
tbe area from BlioeU to Birch Street and. on the weat side of Stain Street from Park Street north. The So. MethodUt church people were 
atlli using their old wooden bnllding and there was no Hotel Sheridan.

Fradin’s has grown with the town and still is Increasing Its scope of business every year due to progresalve merchandising methods 
—and so we come to another milestone and another sale of imnanmi merit.

D R E S S E S
' A beantifnl selection of sheers, crepes, 

mstelasses, prints, to one and twe-plera effects. 
Jacketa of variona lengths. Colors Incinde 
navy, rose, beige, aqua and pastels. Sizes 12 
to 20 and 88 to 48 and half sizes.

$5.98 to $10.98 Values. Now

.89

M ILLINERY
Our entire stock of new Spring bats reduced 

for this big event. AU styles and head sizes.

$1.49 to $2.98 
Values. Now

$1.00
$ 1.79

COATS
and

SUITS
Buy that coat or suit 

you have wanted now at 
this biĝ  sale. Prices 
have been slashed for 
this big Anniversary 
event. We are certain 
yon can find a coat or suit 
to your liking from our 
assortment of Swaggers, 
Balmacaans, C h e s t e r -
f i e l d s .  Fitted backs 
with yokes or gathered 
Clark Gable models. The 
fabrics include Tweeds, 
Monotones, Cordonas, 
Checks, Plaids and Win-
dow Pane Woolens.

Flat Hips 
For You

LE G A N T 

$ 4 ’ 9 S

I t  will flatten the most rebelllone hip 
bnlgeoT-becanee ‘TTwo Way-One Way”
Le Oant* Is flrmly woven to stretch up 
and down only a t the center bock, so It 
flatteos Joat like cloth yet stays flrmly 
la place. A t the sides It stretches BO TB  
wayra,

Tahm elide faateaer—doses easily against strata, hnd 
Is smooth and flat.

l a  Oant* w ean tang—and Improves when wdshed odten.

Warner’s Girdles___
Wamerette Step-Ins* 
Two-Way Stretch . . .

$14.98 to $25.00 
Values

NOW

$9-12- $ 12-

Just Four More Of These Famous

ABC Washers
With Fingertip Control

»99 “
SPECIAL
Reg. Priee 

8119A0

The Finest Wash-
er Ever Built, By 
A B C or Anyone 
Else. Dozens of 
them in use among 
our customers.
Now, because of a 
slight change in 
m ^el, we were 
fortunate in get-
ting a few of theni 
at a veiy special 
price.

iths
oflite Sdiofll 
ith. Manchester

Jitm , 0 ^  m uJî  m 

itu  t e J ^  —

ata, p u u lc j^ ,  ikon t l  
# »•

westek*

“ Ow t!u  co n iu tty , two* a 

j^mukat t  —  oh4 llu to  koMjUom* 

aJ-mt/ucOH. x u ^  wovtn ky 

"Xjt ^ i ^ o w ^ 4 / u t y 0 t t .  ^ H c k  a  

•nullU ud^ fn ltm ui* , ^onnllum .,

J  cc M

AH

OH  OHi ,

■1
t

I
i

$3.50

. . $ 1 . 0 0

H o le p r o o f H o se
Sheer d ea r diilloB

a r  eervice. Regular M 7 7 C
$1.00. 2 pr. for $1.50.

S e a m fa s t S lip s
of tbe flneot quality 4
Silk or Satin. Beg- ^  1  C Q
Otar 81M. X  •

S ilk  SU ps
100% pure slUc

—laoe trimmed and ^  1  | | | |  
embroidered. V  X  a W

S ilk  B lo u ses
Taffeta or dta . ^  _  _

$ 1 .6 9

Children’s Coats
Smart styles for the 

little miss in the sea-
son’s newest fabrics. 
Every coat in stock 
drastically reduced. 
Coats with hats to 
match. Sizes 2 to 6.

New Spring Sweaters $1 75
Ideal for now and afl Summer wear. Pastel shades. *  *

$2-88

Tell Jonathan about our

Sample Display of^
Early American 
Rugs & Carpets

BY THE BIGELOW WEAVERS

Opposite IfiA  SdKKd 
L £ m tK A ^ a M liM C « r  ,

" ' f ' '
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■ ^ th  the eomln* of enminer U e 
to t deUcioua refrigerator 

lire. Mmrloe Rowe will 
•  few of theee for u i

____  F At two o'clock In the etore
Ut ttie OM fellows block nt the 
center. Ib e  deeeerte she has choeen 
to T***** ere to tter scotch Ice creem. 

, moulded peech seled end chocolate 
refrlgeretor eooklcs. Theee dem- 
eoatrettons are brought to ua by 
the Manchester Electric Co.

Carole Lombard has only one 
comment on the spring fashion rush. 
She says "if you're in doubt—choose 
navy blue—and then choose navy 
blue again for aeeeeaorlaa, for this 
year matching <s smarter than con* 
tnurtlny.**

And Carole ought to know--«iie 
still holds the throne as HoUywood's 
hast-dresaed woman.

w ith sulU and separaU skirts 
so Important In fashions this season, 
blouse modes receive greater atteu- 
tlon as an acceesory requirement, 
with necklines and sleeves display-
ing Interesting new style points.

Frilled necklines, shirtmaksr 
effects, puffed slseves and bloused 
fullness are features that attract 
particular attention—also the effec-
tive use of color contrast in trim-
mings.

White blousee lead In favor but 
such sliadea as navy, brown, cham-
ois, yellow, aqua, violet, dusty pink, 
powder blus, fight and bottle greens
and wins rsde offer 
range.

a smart color

ThU is National Baby Week and 
one glimpse of the Baby Shop at ths 
J. W. Hale Co. will show you that 
they are all ,irepered for it. Moth-
ers will be able to find anything 
that their baby might need in this 
department. The Mothers Club 
will be in charge of the shop every 
day this week and the two evenings 
that the store la opened.

In planning wardrobes for warm-
er weather, sheer, crisp fabrics are 
drat choice and In the dclltate pastel

tints they look as cool as they really 
une*

Such UnU as aqua blue, Ume 
green, cameo pink, wisteria laven-
der and lemon yellow are sm art Tbs 
tendency is for crisp fabrics with 
much use of ruffles and niches In 
seml-dressy and formal fashlona.

His new bathing suits will allow 
"Old Sol" to do plenty of sun-tan-
ning this season, for backs in most 
cases are very low, although If one 
wishes protection from the sun's 
rays a smart bench coat with at-
tached hood that pulls up over the 
heed may be donned.

Colorful rope ties and rope shoul-
der atraps are an important trim-
ming feature of the newest suits, 
whlld eonaldeiable Interest Is 
shown In the knitted pattern of ths 
fabric.

The bride who Is assembling linen 
for Wer new home will find a per-
fectly handsome array of bath tow-
els from which to pick and choose 
this spring. There are luxurious 
ribbed types in solid oolora, diagon-
al libs In white with enormous col-
ored monagrams and pastel varie-
ties with brighter borders In check-
erboard effect.

Ono particularly effective set. in-
cluding bath mat an'd rug as well 
as towels in various alias, U done up 
in pale gray with bright red mono-
gram. Another, In pale grsen, haa 
one Initial In plain white with navy 
blue dots.

Hhrimp and Coeamber RafauL
If fresh shrimp are used, plunge 

them In ths absll In boiling salted 
water and boll for 12 to 15 minutes. 
Cool. Cut the thin shell with a 
(minted knife and remove ths round 
tail which la the part good to eat. 
Remove the tiny black thrsad-llks 
vein.

Unless shrimp are quite large, 
leave them whole. Sprinkle with 
lemon julee and let stand on Ice, 
closely covered, for an' hour or 
more.

Combine 2 cups shrimps with } 
cup diced eueumber, fold In 4 table- 
Simona heavy mayonnaise and serve 
j>n a bed of crisp cress.

POWER TO REMOVE 
OFnCIAL TESTED

Snprome Conrt Hears Argo- 
meats hTohring Aathority 
ia Hamphrey Case.

Washington, May 1.—(AP)—Ths 
authority of Prosident Roossvelt to 
remove ths tats William B. Hum- 
phrsv from ths rsdersl Trads Oom- 
missloa was attacked in the Bu-

Kime Court today by Wlltiam J.
no van, a  N«w York state Republi-

can leader.
Representing the executor of 

Humphrey's estate, Donovan filed a 
brief inslstlag the Preeldent bad In-
dicated a  determination to remove 
officials known to be opposed to his 
pollplet.'

In July, 1933, Hr. Roosevelt re-
quested Humphrey to resign, saying 
In a  letter, "I feel that the alms and 
purposes of the administration with 
reapect to the work of the commis-
sion can be carried on moat effec-
tively with personnel of my own 
selection."

Humphrey refused to reeign, es- 
sorting he had at all tlmea conscien-
tiously and efficiently discharged bis 
duties as commissioner. Tbe Presi-
dent removed him in October, 1983, 
and appointed a succeasor who was 
conflrmed by the Senate.

Vlgorana Protest
Humptaroy vigorously prossted, 

oontendlng tbe President was with-
out authority to oust him In tbe ab-
sence of any charges of inefficiency, 
neglect or malfsaaance.

The commtaaioner—one time Re-
publican Congressman from Wash 
ington State—dled Feb. 14, 1934,
while the controversy was at Ita 
height and his executor brought ault 
In the court of claims for $3,043 aa 
■alary due from the time of removal 
to the date of hla death.

In Ita brief, the government took 
the position that members of Fs4- 
•ral commissions, like Cabinet offl- 
eers, hold their Jobs at ths plsaaure 
of the Prealdest.

Margins in Milk Prices 
Vary Greatly in Nation

Washington, May 
Margins between tbe prices which 
farmers received for milk from dis-
tributors and tbs retail prices paid 
by consumers during April were re-
ported today by the AAA to have 
varied from S.l cents per quart In 
Topeka, Kana., to 9:33 cents a t 
Oreensboro, N. C.

A study of prices on 40 markats 
scattered throughout the country 
indicated that fanners serving the 
Indianapolis, Ind., area were receiv-
ing the lowest prioe for their milk, 
a.Ji quart,
aumers wars payug 10 cants

cents per
I pay 
1.39 (quart wltb 0.39 cents going to 

trtbutors. The lowest retail prioe 
during the month was registered a t 
Evansville, Ind., where eonsuraers 
paid 9.5 cents per quart.

Miami, Fla., .was shown to be one

Markets
Topeka • 4.90
Philadelphia................................. 5.g0
Evansville..................................... 4.84
Chicago ....................................... 5.74
Boston ......................................... 7.08
Pittsburgh ............................ 5.00
Fort W o rth ................................... 6.19
Cleveland .............   5.01
Washington, D. C......................... 6.92
A lbany ......................................... 5.70
HarUord ....................................... 6.67
Indianapolis ..........   3.61
Buffalo.......................    5.44
Portsmouth, N. H.........................0.08
Miami .........    8.24
Oreensboro, N. C. .................... 0.68

1. — (AP) —xpof the few milk markets on which 
farmers rsesivsd mors for produc-
ing milk, than dlstrltotors did for 
handling It, producers having re-
ceived 8.24 cents per quart while 
handlers took 7.76 cents while eon- 
susMrs paid 16 cents per quart.

Similar situations without such 
wide varlatioBs occurred also at 
Phtladslphla, Chicago, Boston, Fort 
Worth, Tex., Washington, D. C., and 
Hartford. r*Awtt

Ths AAA declared Its study of 
milk distribution costs was not an 
attempt completely to measure effl- 
eieney of the distributing systems in 
tbe various dtlsa since the margins 
cited were only on that portion of 
the milk sold a t retails and delivered 
to customers' residences.

Prices paid to producers, retail 
prices paid by consumers, and ths 
margins taken by producers in vari- 

,Tous cities were ^ven as fellows: 
Dealer Euytng Retail Price Qross Margta
Prices Raw to Family to Dealers
Milk F. O. B. Trade a t RetaU
the City Delivered Only

Per Quart

srhUe eon-

Fer Quart Per Quart
10 5.10
11 S.IS
0.5 5.18

U 5.28
IS 5.32
n 5.50
12 5.81
11 . 5.09
IS 8.98
l i 6.30
IS 6.33
10 6.39
12 6.56
12 6.92
16 7.76
IS 0.88

S o L S j N r A j a u s

ADMITS KILLING 
6YEAR OLD GIRL

Ginige Manafer Tells Police 
He Does Not Know Why 
He Did It.

tant to protect the foliage of elm 
trees during this coming season by 
sprmylng with arsenate of lead”.

" I f  ths trsss are properly 
sprayed . . . they will be In the 
most vigorous condition possible and 
least llabls to hove the Dutch Elm 
dliOEfE Jf It fliould EprfEd to vour 
locality".

New York, May 1.—(AP)— With 
the utmost composure, Frank 
Fl>-|in, 30-ycar-old garaga manager, 
repeated In the poUca Unsup today 
a  confession of ths slaying of a six- 
jrear-old girl which District Attor-
ney Charles P. Sullivan of Qussns 
county said bs mads last night.

The girl was Hargarst Partatto of 
(80-90 80th street) Astoria, ^ e s n s , 
from the neighbortiood of Flynn's 
home (29-07 Sist avenue.)

Flynn persisted In his danlals 
that he had assaulted the child. 
Un4er the pressing questions of 
PoUce Inspector Joseph J. Donovan. 
Flynn, father of a grown daughter, 
took frequent refuge In the plea 
that he had been In a daxe and cquld 
net recall all the details.

The little girl followed him Into 
the apartment, Flynn sold, accord-
ing to Donovan, where be drowned 
her In a bath he bad drawn In ths 
tub. Donovan asked what be hud 
dans with the body.

"i don't know." Flyiui reputedly 
repUed. "I guesa 1 threw her down 
tlie dumbwaiter shaft." j

"VVas she breathing at the tlrteT" 
"1 don't know.'*
Dr. Howard W Nell, assistant' 

medical examiner, said the girl had ' 
been assaulted.

Police could not leant from 
Flynn any reason for the slaying, 
beyond hla admission, “I was off the 
night before and I drank heavily.'’

ElM TREE DISEASE
IS A REAL THREAT

Oaonactleut Is interested In the 
ooBtrol of the Dutch Elm Tree DU- 

because of tbs great numbers 
of elms which line iU streeU and 
« i a ^  Thtss tress a r t now tbioat- 
wed by the Dutch Elm Disease 

, which U now centered in Falrlleld 
couaty. The Dutch Elm Disease Is 
catuto by a fungus, commonly 
wiled paphlum , that attoclu the 

-“ W latory  aysUm of an aim tree.
;; The spores of tbe dleease are car- 
, ried Uito a tree by certain kinds of 
(elm bark bceUes. The spores gtr- 

I and send out thread-like fila- 
^■ ••ts  Into the sapwood which 

blockade of tbe passages 
carry nourishment from the 

The bark beetles which! 
the disease breed under the 

. o r sreak or dying tress or 
iqCtreeL These beeUes are the 

means by which the dis- 
t fs  ttaoBnlttcd /m m  ons t m  to 

'losmmicb as thsM bcstles 
I la  asgleetsff trees it Is highly 

to matntala  the tress in

r. _ M ttq g  a t ths Connecticut

DRERBE8 PROVIDE TWO-WAY 
MODES FOB s t y l e  VARIETY

Umdon (AP)—Many dreases
have two-way modes, like modem 
Jswsiry. They may be taken to 
pieces and made up into somsthlDR 
quite different

A swathed sash, slotted through 
diamonte rings, can hong In front, 
or bs carried over the shoulders In 
a cape bac:« line. It can also be fix-
ed a t the back aa a train.

Chiffon frocks have detachable 
frilled trains which can be untied 
a t the waist and worn as a oape,

A lined scarf of two tones can bs 
worn In cowl front and hanging be-
hind, or reversed and tied round 
the waist aa a sash. A wide tulla 
scarf with Its ends clipped round 
the wrist’’ can convert a formal 
evening dress into n dinner gown.

Detachable balfoon sleeves. Join-
ed together at the back, can make 
a frock look entirely different, par-
ticularly If a saah to match U add-
ed. A sequin cowl and cuffs can bs 
attached to an a f . smoon dress.

t.lkewta- a diamond necklace can 
he u.sed aa a tiara, two bracelets, 
earrings, and a slip; or ns a neck-
lace proper.

MODa AIRPLANE CLUB 
TO ENTER CONTEST

Varioui Types to Be Entered 
Are Explained In This Week's 
Lesson on Models.

By J. BLAIR WATSON

In view of the fact that the mem-
bers of the Hank Wetherell Model 
Airplane Club are a t present point-
ing their efforts toward the sta te  
Model Airplane Contest to be held 
In Hartford on June 8 and 9, it was 
thought that the first of this aeries 
of articles ahould explain the types 
of models which will take part in 
that contost. This svould enable any-
one who la prsparing to enter this 
contest to asiset ahd work on the 
types that he wishes.

Ths meat Is divided into two 
arts, ths Uuloor oontist which la 
eld In the B ute Armory on June

8, and tbs outdoor eoatsst a t Rent- 
schler Field, Bast Hartford on June
9. In the Indoor aveata, there are 
three which consist of Hand-launch-
ed Duration, Baby R.O.Q., and Fly-
ing Scale modsls.

The hand-launohsd duration model

Is a  stick model which carries no 
landing gear. It bos a stick for the 
fuselage and the wing and tail 
group are attached to this as wall 
as the proppller and power plant.

The ^ b y  R. O. G. Is similar to tbe 
above type except that It carries a 
landing gear and Ita must be take-
off flights. The wing srM  esn not 
exceed 30 square inches. In toth of 
thess solentlflo typos, two mstheda 
of covering aro used. One Is the 
regular paper covering of superfine 
tissue and the other Is a transparent 
covering called microfilm.

Flying Beale models, although not 
rscognlsed by N. A- A. for offiotal 
flights, are Included in this contest 
because of their popularity. These 
models are copied after real planes. 
However, the winners will probably 
have less scale proportions and high-
er durations.

The outdoor events consist ot 
Outdoor R. o. a.. (Commercial, Out-
door Stick, and Solid Scale models.

The R. O. G. Commercial Is a 
fuselage type of ship built lightly, 
but strong enough to withstand out- 
of-doors flying. Ita flights must be 
rise-off-ground.

The Outdoor-BUek is somewhat 
similar to the Indoor event but tbe 
planes are built large and much 
stronger. There are also apt to ap-
pear a large number of twin pushers 
In this event.

The BcsIa-ModsI contest Is very 
Interesting because these models are 
accurate miniatures of their blg- 
brothers. These models do not have 
to fly. The planes are very inter-
esting and It takes t- great deal of 
skill to build the wlnnere.

I t  Is hoped that everyone who 
possibly can enter this n.cet will do 
so because of the valuable ex(>er- 
Icnce they gala even though no 
prixes are won. Also, the larger

ASPARAGUS 
Louis L- Grant
Buckland Telephont 6S70

You Are Reading Almost Every

Day About The 4  Billion Dollars..
The Government Is Going To  

Spend O n  Various Projects
When y«Q talk in biUlons of dollars you’re talking in big 

figures. To help you visualize such a sum le,t’s present It this 
way: If tWa fund were represented by dollar bills placed end 
to end in striM  it would reiiuire 126 of these strips 3,000 miles

26 feet wide from the 
Atlantic to the Paciflc across the widest part of the country.

***• Man’s realm of ft-
nance, don t  forget that the consistent saving of some of these 
same dollsrs will pave the way to your own financial inde-
pendence. ,

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

T H E  S A V IN G S  B A N K
OF MANCHESTER

A MutuBl te v lB fs  Baah

Usabss aaltssl SaHaaa Saab Oeaual Smm*, toa

aumber of entrants will better ths 
competition.

Next 'wstk in this column mere 
advice will appear about building, 
entering and flying in these con-
tests. Try not to miss any of the 
articles.

If there are any persona who 
bavs net obtained tn try  blanks, 
rules, sto. and would Uk« to do so, 
they may asnd to (3. Donald Mc- 
Kelvls. Hartford Y. M. C. A. fbr 
ths oompists Information.

ABANDON NRA CODE, 
WAUODT FOLLOWS

500 Employei of Sootkoni 
P h it Strike on Receipt of 
New Orders.

Goldsboro, N. C.. May 1.—(AP)— 
Approximatoly 500 amplesros of the 
Atlas Plywood Company wont on 
■trUco hero today upon receipt of or-
ders from tbs homo offloo a t Boston 
abandoning the NRA ooda, cutting 
wages and tncrcastng hours.

The strike apparently came spon-
taneously when employee, wrho arc 
understood not to bo unionlMd, 
road a posted notloe a t opening time 
today announcing a  out In wages 
from 88 to IS cents per hour and an 
Increase in tbe weekly boura of 
work from 40 to 66.

The first walkout came a t  the 
company's Empire plant, where up- 
proximately 890 persons are em-
ployed. A scattering of workers 
who insisted on returning to their 
poets In the plant was repulsed by a 
barrage ot bricks, and hastily siun- 
moned police cordons were re-
quired to restore order. No one was 
injured. «

Strikers from the main plant then 
went to tbe uUlity plant nearby, 
where they were Joined by about 
half of the 150 employes there and 
began picketing, which was prompt-
ly broken up by police. James 
Fields, a  negro, was arrested when 
he defied police orders to leave the 
property, but no formal charge was 
lodgtd against him.

Plant Operating
. F irst reports ssid the utility 

plant was forced to close, but it was 
opsratlng a short time later with a 
partial shift. Guards were sta- 
lionsd a t both plants.

Company officials announced an 
intention to test the workers to -
morrow. The Boston office, local 
authorities said, ordered both plants

re-opened tosaorrow morning under 
heavy guard to see whether enffl- 
dent workers could be recruited for 
opmttiow. g

There was no indicatloB from the 
management  eg tncUnaUon to re-
scind ths orders, and what steps the 
workers would take was indefinite.

Bavaral houra after the walk-out 
tbe workmen apparently bad not 
perfected an organisation and had 
no authoriaed spokesman. An I 
gmzUMUon w u  expected to

CURB ROTATIONS
Asad Gas and E le n ....................
Cities B e rv tce ......................
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............
United Founders ......................
Umtsd Gas ...............................
united L t and Pow A ..............

held later in tbe dey.
Police r m r te d  the ores was quiet 

after the first scattered outbreaka.

NOW IT S  JAPANESE

FOUR GENEBATIONB ON HAND

M onteule, Tenn.- 
of tour

(AP)— Mem-
bers of tour generations of one 
family attended a party here in 
celebration of Mrs. Nanc]
90tb birthday.

Washington—(AP)— Japan has 
come to the front os aa exporter 
of beer, the department of com-
merce reports. Sales of Japaoasa 
beer abroad in 1938 ranked anoond 
only to that of Great Britain, tbn 
leading exporter. The present aalea 
price of Japanese bottled beer, the 

. report states, would not be buSI-
ancy Gamer’a dent to cover packing coets la  Ger-

many.

MBS. FBBKINS BE-ELBOTBD

New London, May 1.—(AP)— 
Headed by Mrs. Clifford D. Perkins 
9f Hartford as chairman, officers of 
the Girt Bcouts, Inc., were re-elected 
a t tbe state meeting today a t the 
Mohican hotel. Two hundred Sco'it 
leaders, oommissloners, state offi-
cers and council members from 
throughout tbe state attended.

The otber officers elected are; 
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Franklin E. 
Bailey ot Westport, and Mrs. J. Al-
fred Wilson of Meriden.

Whelhet you need $10 o« $300 
—yeu a n  suta ■» oulek. eaurtoous 
•tnriaa—wilh npayMeni lema lo 
euil voui oietenl income. The 
only cost IS ■ monthly ehergo of 
tkrao yoi eoni an tno nnyald 
bslanoo.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

Boom 6 Rublnew Bldg.
$43-858 Main St. Phone 7281

Special Half Price
Silverware Sale

26-Pieee Rogers’ Silver Seta with stalnlest Made knives 
in the nfwest dealgns in attractive gift ^ { \  A C !  
chest. Regular price 619.90, Special . . .  o a l O

34-Piece Rogers’ Silver Sets. Regular ^  G O  A C  
price 625.90. Special............................  ^ A d 6 e » f O
Ladies’ Waltham Wrist W’atches, latest models with r  
factory guarantee. Regular price >• A C
626.50. Special .................... .................  $ 1 4 . S f D

Eyc-Olass Frames, in different 
s ty le s ....................................................... $1.75

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES 
FOE OLD GOLD AND SlLVERl

MATTHEW WIOR
998 Main S t

JEWELER 
Near Maple Street Mancheator

SHOW ME
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•  Frored 80-horiepower, V-8 eo- 
gine

a  New Forward Losd Dlitrlbutioa
•  PaU-8oeiing rear sale
•  New coupc-type cab, ioaulated 

•on and fully Unad. 8 a ^  gUaa 
all aromd, adiusmble icat aod 
paaatagar car type vemfUtion

•  New q«ick-«aop^ng, aelf een- 
tcringk rib-cooled breket

•  New type, larger, baevy-dnty 
clutch

n New, klgb-effclcacy cooling 
lyftcsi

•  <:opp«r-lesd coooactisg rod bcaHogt
•  DoaU dowa-dreft carburetioo
•  Oil-asving, open-skin piaiona
•  Full torque-tube dri*e and radius 

roda
e  17 to I aiatring rad#
•  Durabla baked enamel 6nish 

fendera to match cab color
a Economical engine exchange 

plftO
•  I81H and tS7-inch whoalbaaa
•  Bodlat Ibr almoat erary nee

N ”»
m atter where you ure trucka In 

New Enghuul, you’re probebly 
“ from Mlaeourt”  when it eomqp to buy-
ing theta. Bo Ford dcniera are giving you 
an opportunity rlgkt now to ha “ahown" 
—or batter atUl, fo rhotr yourreff Juat 
what the new Ford V-8 truck will do.

Aak any Ford dealer fo fend you a 
new Ford V-8 truck. Not lust tor in-
spection. Not Juat to  drive around. Bnt 
to  werk tor you on n regular Job wbare 
you can Judga Ita performnnee and 
economy on tho spot.

Glvt the Ford V-8 your toughoat Job. 
Obeerve its rcaaarkaMe ability—check 
up  on g u  consumption and o il-n o te  
tho otBdoncy of the heavy-duty rib- 
cooled brakee,—and you will then know 
why experienced truck operators a rt 
swinging to tho Ford V-g In record num- 
hara after trying an “on-tbe-Joh”  teat.

Go to your Ford doalar or phone him 
for a “ Show Me” test today. It won't 
coat you n dime and it may eava you 
hundredt of dollara. Naturally, there is 
no obligation to you.

A U TH O R IZED  FORD D EALBRg 
O F NEW EN G LA N D

FORD V-8 
TRUCKS

< 5 0 0
.iNO VP, r .a s . D sn o rr  
Cmo mrmntr$oM Vwhtnti 
CnSil Ctafeey—r$* As-

BIG SURPLUS OF 
POWER CAPACITY 

IN CONN. VALLEY
Exduuise Companies Ampli-

fy Federal Report Show* 
iag 174,000 K. W. Excess 
in 1935 Over 1934.

Tha tecent statement of the Fed-
eral Power Commlaaion tha t In a 
nation-wide survey it had found a  
shortage of capeicity in electrical 
generaUng facUiUea in the country 
a t  large with the exception of 13 
states Including OonnecUcut, Rhode 
Island, MassachuMtts, Vermont and 
New Hampshire waa supplemented 
today by a Joint statement of Con- 

cticut utilities which are raem- 
I of the Connecticut Valley Pow- 
Ebcchange, showing an excess 

kpadty In their territory of 71 per 
'^^cent above the present demand.

These companies are the Hartford 
Electric light company, tbe Connec-
ticut Light and Power company 
and the Western Massachusetts 
companies.

Tbe live New England states men-
tioned above were among the only 
IS states which were credited by the 
commission wltb a surplus of gener-
ating capacity. The commission. 
In its report, said that with existing 
generating facilities the five states 
not onlFhave a surplus capacity, but 
are capable of producing sufftrient 
power to supply demands "upon re-
sumption of pre-depression Indus-
trial activity. The commission re-
port waa baaed on "estimates of fa- 
ture demands tor power, its studies 
of existing generating equipment 
needing replacement, and reserves 
required for adequAte service and 
future growth in load."

The natem ent issued by the mem-
ber companies of the Omnectleut 
Valley Power Ebcchange waa aa fol-
lows:

"Since 1929 New Ebiglond has 
lost a  considerable number of man-
ufacturing concerns through mov-
ing, failure or voluntary liquidation. 
Few have been replaced. This 
statement holds true about tbe ter-
ritory served by the members of 
the Connecticut Valley Power Ex,- 
change. Considering the Industrial 
load for this territory by Itself, It 
would take an Increase In the mau- 
ufacturing buslnesa of 40 per cent 
over the 1934 peak demand to equal 
that of 1929.

"O n  the other hand, the aggre- 
gfitc peak demand for all claosea of 
service of the exchange companies 
was 300,000 kilowatts in 1929 as 
compared with 246,000 kilowatts in

1984. Ih 193$ tha eompaalas had 
a  total generating capacity of 845,- 
000 kilowatts or a  surplus eapacl^ 
ot 45,000 kilowatts. Since 1929 the 
exchange companlea Hava added pri-
mary powar station capacity in the 
amount of 79.000 kilowatts. "This 
la exceptional, tor the commission 
atatea in Its report that generally 
"very UtQe new generating capacity 
has been constructed by the private-
ly owned utUlttes since 1980." With 
tbeoe new faeUltlee, the total capa-
city was brought to 430,000 kilo-
w atts In 1934, whereas tbe aggre-
gate peak demand of these compan-
ies was only 246,000 kilowatts. 
Hence, the exchange companies had 
a  surplus station capacity of 174,- 
000 ktlowatta In 1984 aa compared 
with A 45,000-kilowatt surplus ca-
pacity in 1929. Tha capacity a t 
the present time. In other words, ia 
approximately 71 per cent above the 
peak demand.”

ST. NARIURErS QROE 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

Chicken Dinner Served, Fol- 
loyed by Entertainment and 
Card Playing Here.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, observed their eleventh 
anniversary last night by a  gather 
ing and chicken dinner a t  Castle 
Farm. Tbe members assembled at 
6:30 and the dinner was served a t 
7 o’clock. There was a  large turn-
out of members, most of the original 
members of the Circle being in a t  
tendance.

Following the dinner d u re  was a 
recitation given by Elaine Oobb and 
a piano selection by Carol McVeigh 
Mrs. Margaret Chartier sang, as did 
Mrs. William Cotter, they being ac-
companied by Mrs. Nettie Aceto. Old 
Ume songs wore sung by Mrs. Mary 
Tierney and Mrs. Jennie Fogarty.

Bridge playing followed. Mrs. Mae 
McVeigh was winner of first prise 
and Mrs. Catherine Carney of sec-
ond. Mrs. Frances Strange took 
third honors. ’’Tie remainder of tbe 
evening waa spent in different kinds 
of sports and the party broke up 
shorUy before midnight after voUng 
tbe gatherlhg a  big success.

S. J. BIALUSTT DIES

Stratford, May 1.—(AP)— Sher-
man Benjamin Mallett, 75, retired 
chief clerk of the Maintenance ot 
Ways Division of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad, 
who served the road for more than 
fifty years, died last night a t his 
home here after a six weeks’ illness.

Mallett worked hla way up in the 
company from fireman. Ha retired 
In 1930.

Bom In Milford, Nov. 12, 1859, 
Mallett lived In Hartford many 
years before moving to Stratford in 
1919. He entered tbe employ of the 
railroad in 1883.

nCK BROWN MARSHAL 
OF MEMORIAL PARADE

CommittM Chosen to Moke 
Pfaino for Conducting Decora-
tion Day Exercises.
Thomas Brown, president of the 

Company "0 “ aseod atlon, was elect-
ed last night by a  oommlttse from 
the Permanent Memorial Day oom- 
ralttee as marshal of the Memorial 
Day parade. I t  was voted to rotate 
the appointment of Memorial Day 
marshal among the parUclpating 
units If tbe new by-laws ate accept-
ed by the body.

The new by-lawe were read last 
night and will be laid on the table to 
be voted on a t  a  future meeting of 
the committee.

Plans tor conducting the aunt- 
veraary this year sriU his in the 
hands of the following committee 
chairmen: printing, B. L. G. Hohen- 
thal Jr., school chUdren, John Jen-
sen; transportaUon, Arthur Loomis; 
flowers, Wilbur Loveland;; flags, 
Frank Cervinl; speakera, Victor 
Bronke; music, Michael McDonnell.

hones tha toot ot the week. She ex-
pects to return to her teaching next 
week.

The Juvenile Orange will hold Its 
regular meatlng In the town hall 
Friday tvonlng.

1«M g a ^ rT u ttle  waa taken to 
Dr. Dwyer’s office in Hertford re- 
cently by her mother. Sally's ton- 
oila were removed end after spend-
ing the night In Hartford abe and 
b v  mothar returned home the fol-
lowing day. Her throat bos healed 
nicely.

Mrs. Hsian Flydal la spending 
few days with her ' mother, Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

John Hutchinson attended i 
aucUon in Vernon Tuesday.

There la a  total of 98,398 gar-
ages, aervice ataUons, and repair 
■hops In tbe United States.

WAPPING
Mias Lsnora Towhlg, a teacher a t 

tbe Acuahnet avenur school a t 
Springfleld, Maas., is the guest a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. 
HUls.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Grover Tubb of Oak-

land, Florida, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Uba 
Tubb to Paul W. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Walter Smith of Wap- 
ping.

Next Thursday evening. May '2, 
instead of tbe regular Sunday School 
Board meeting, which usually comes 
on tha t evening, the Board will have 
a supper, which is to be served by 
the Federated Workers to the teach-
ers and officers, with tehtr husbands

or .wives, a t tbe Community church 
House a t 6:30 o'caock (d. e. L) Por-
ter Bowers of Hartford, state direc-
tor of Rellgloua Education of tha 
Oongregational churches, win be the 
speaker..

Mrs. James SuUiven went to New 
York over the week end, where she 
visited her sister. Miss Dorothy 
Doane.

Miss Marion Hills spent the week 
end with her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hills of WiUi- 
mantlc.

Dwight J. Abbe, who lives near C, 
Vinton Benjamin, in the northern 
part of Wapping, passed away last 
Sunday a t St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford, aged 66. He was the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Abbe of South 
Windsor. He leaves besides his wife, 
three daughters and a son, Mrs. Mil-

dred Crane of Best Windsor, Mrs. 
Rosella Whitney and Miss Beatrloe 
Abbe and Clinton Abba of South 
Wlndeon Hla funeral was held 
afternoon a t  8:80 a t  tha Wlndaor- 
vlUs Matbodtot church.

Tha olxty-flfth annual meeting ot 
tbe. Hartford Blast Aasodattoa of 
(Congregational Churches ia being 
held today a t the Blast Windsor 
church. The morning service began 
a t 10:30 o’clock. Those who are at-
tending today from the Second Con-
gregational church of Wapping as 
delegates are: Mrs. Chariss J. 
Dewey, Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson, Mrs. 
Lillian E. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins and Rev. David 
Carter.

Blast Central Pomona Orange No. 
3, will hold the first evening meet-
ing this year tonight with Coventry

GtHqr a  Ke .  7S,  at  tga  
Orangs HaU. Thara ia to  be g ! 
cantenaty prognua.

P O im E A T S  j
Herman Muoke wU rids the poBee 

motorcycle days and Roymood Ottt- i 
fln, nights by tba riianga ot p o ^  { 
beats tha t went Into effect todsj, j 
Tbe ntotorcyclse are put Into u m * 
thle month after bavtog besa dia- < 
continued during the winter. Other t 
changes In police heats for th e ’ 
month are: days, Arthur BayaMur. 
Rudolph Wlrtalla and Waltor Cas-
sells; nights, Joeepb Prentice, poHca 
car; midnight Miehaal Fltagoraid; 
Depot Square, Winfield Martlii: osa-. 
ter, David OalUgan; lower 
John Cavagnaro.

ANDOVER
Mrs. Howard Stanley end Infant 

son, Irving Hutchins are expectiKl 
home from the Willimantlc hospital 
this week. Irving Hutchins Stsmley 
waa bom on Elaater morning.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps tnd  her mother, 
Mrs. Fitsgerald visited In WilUnoan- 
tic Monday.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children 
spent the first four days this week 
with the former’s father.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton, who has 
been confined to her home by illness 
tor the past week, la slightly bet-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post of New 
Jersey spent tbe week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ersklne Hyde.

Bertram Wright left recently to 
take up a  position in Maryland.

Miss Mary H3rde, who has been 
spending the winter In Hartford, 
visited her brother Ersklne Hyde, 
and Mrs. Hyde, Saturday.
. The local grammar schools re  

opened Monday after a  week's vacs-
UCML

Larry Little of New Britain Is 
spending the week with Burton 
Lewis.

At the next regular meeting of 
the Andover Subordinate Orange 
the following class will be given the 
third and fourth degrees: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ackerman, Miss Adeline 
Montie and Miss Hougleman. The 
third degree will be put on by the 
ladles' degree team from Wapping, 
and the fourth degree by the regU' 
lar officers of the Andover Grange. 
A harvest supper will be served fol-
lowing the degrees.

Miss Leary, local grammar school 
teacher, who was operated on for 
appendlUris recently, left the Wllll- 
msmtlc hospital and went to her

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES
sta te  Theater Building 749 Main Street Manchester

Fabric
SHOES

Featuring the new “Bam- 
mie” cloth in Navy . .
Navy with white . .
Beige tweed with patent. E xtra Value!

Mens Sport

OXFORDS 

$ 2 - 9 8
Ad white, tan, or tan and Elk sports oxfords in 
all the popular styles for Spring! Shoes for foot 
comfort and style.

Smart Sport
SHOES

•  have swank 
•have quality 
Ohave oorotort 
•have naade a  name 

themeelvee.
for

Extra Vatnel

CHILDREN’S
OXFORDS

and

STRAPS

And Up

Bring the children In tomorrow. These Spring 
oxfords and straps have Just the right comfort 
features for growing feet.
White > Tan Black

M O R I  T H A N  I V I R « A M I R I C A ' S  O R I A T  T R U C K  V A i l l l

7 9 î  G E N U I N E  K E D S
*Just in time for 

vacation.
*Airy c a n v a s  

tops.
*For tennis and 

sports.
*The s h o e  of 

champions.

*XheM Sneaks can take 
it!

*Non - Slipping: Rubber 
Soles.

*For camp or gym.
* White, Brown or Black.

ALL
SIZES

CAMP MOCCASINS
Every boy camper needs this real moocaeln. 
Waterproof, sturdy eoie, built for comfort and 
hard wear. Boys’ elaee 1 to 6.

rmgsf
heiween you and an 
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
N o obligation  . . No rental fee 
fust say "Yes" and use it . . .  .
Perhaps you have imagined that it was necessary 
to sign your life away or mortgage the family 
homestead, however, such is not the case.
If you say “Yes” now, while our special offer is in 
effect, your cost will be for the electric current 
consumed and that alone. Not even a small cash 
installation charge to pay.
Here’s your chance to junk the old timer and get a 
modern electric cooking appliance.

^*Share the Benefits** Plan
Have you used your 50 additional Kilowatt hours?. 
Here’s just the way to use them. On this plan 
your electric cooking costs are almost cut in half and 
are away below the cost of commonly used fuels. The 
50 Additional Kwhrs. (without charge) are yours; 
Why not use them for the operation of your new 
Electric Range?

ELEaRIC R A N G E
J l .

.gr, -' < 5 . : " , : _____

6  1  ^  ^

new users last week

Don*t wait for your friends

to again tell you how wonderful 
electrically cooked food is—let 
them sample your favorite re-
cipe, cooked electrically. It will 
be more luscious than you ever 
dreamed. And, try some of 
those which you never could get 
“just right”—you’ll again be 
surprised with the results.

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt Phone 1181
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C i f t t in y  lU r i l l^
■■ -1 ■ ■■ ‘ fV B U aaB O  MY TTHK
m m u a m  n b n v n OOHPAm, OKX 

11 l u ll SUMt
lUaeliMtan Conn. 

BdMA----------------TBdMAt rEMOOION 
<Ma*m MCBACar 

r «ii»d «4 0«ta t«r 1. l i l t  
ruMUfead Kvary Cvaning Excapt 

Emoara aad Belldaro Bntarad at tna 
9utt Offlaa at Maaebaatar. Cana, aa 
■aaaad Claaa Mall Matur.

■UnCRlFTION MATES , 
Oea Taar. bp nail
Par Heath, bp mall .......... ........ t •■I
Slafla Geap .............. ..•.# ....,1  -Ol
XMlaarad eaa pear........  ...... M-10

o t y ^ n U lt i O. RoesaraK tbaa It it  
tbAt oC Ratia BalasM.

Wbosa oouBtry la tlita, Mr. RMaa- 
valt’a or tha Amaricaa paopla’t f  
And iMTa tka latter do  right to 
know what thair govarnmant la 
doing?

G. 0. P. PRELIMINARIES

MEMBER OP THE ASSOaATEO' 
PRESS

The Aaaselat.d Praia la axelualTilp 
aaltUad to tha aaa (at rapubileatlon 
of all aawa dlapatehaa eraditad to It 
oP'oet otharwlaa eraditad In thli 

and alae tha local nawa pub-papar 
itihad haraln.

All rtahta of rapubileatlon of 
apaslal dlapatehaa haraln ara alao ra- 
aarrad.

Pnll aarrlca cllant of N E A Sarr- 
lea, [na.

Publlahar't .iepraaantatlva: Tha 
Jullua Matbawa Spaclal Agtney—-Naw 
York, Chicago, Datro t and Boston.

M E M B E R , A U D II
c i r c u l a t io n s .

BUREAU OF

Tha Marald Printing Company, Inc., 
saanmai no Snanelal raiponaiblltty 
for typographical errors appaarlng In 
adaartlamants In tha Manehaater 
Evanlng Herald.

WBDNE8DAT, M AY 1

THE CZAR SPEAKS
It la to be doubted if, among tho 

innumerabla Preaidential documents 
in the archives o f the United States, 

. .there ia a single paper which dis-
plays so gross a misconception of 
the duties and responsibilities of the 
office o f chief executive aa the arro-
gantly autocratic command sent by 
Mr. Roosevelt to the House Military 
Committee to cease the publication 
o f the testimony of Army officers 
concerning defense plans of the 
nation.

Since when did the American 
Oottstltutlon reduce Congress to ths 
Status of a record maker for a dicta-
tor? Since when did It empower 
the titular eoramandsr-ln-eblef of its 
flgfating forces with one single 
grain of authority over the sover 
eign parliament of the people ? The 
Constitution gives Congress the 
power to remove the President but 
nowhere does It give the President 
the power to remove Congress, nor 
yet to Interfere In any way with the 
operaUons of that body save 
through ths llmltsd and conditional 
power o f the veto.

What manner o f man Is this, now 
In the Preeldency, who, first of all 
American chief executives, pre-
sumes to give orders to the national 
Legislature like a drill sergeant 
hullylng an awkward squad? Who 
and what haa he come to think ha 
Is? Is he getting his inspiration 
from American history and the 
American Constitution or from Be-
nito Mussolini and Adolph Hitler? 
Since when did the military power 
In the United States transcend the 
civil authority in time of peace? 
Has Mr. Roosevelt forgotten the one 
step be should have taken, I f he 
planned to displace Congress by a 
military authority— tho issuing of a 

.proclamation suspending the Con-
stitution and taking over, by au- 

;therlty of tha bayonet, the govera- 
iment o f the land?
■ In Article 1 o f the Constitution 
!appears this paragraph:

Each House shall keep a jour-
nal of Its proceedings, and from 
time to time publish the same,

) excepting such parts as may IN  
t h e i r  JUDQMENT require 
secrecy • »  •
The procssdlngs of ths Military 

lOommlttee are of course part o f the 
; proceedings o f the House of Repre. 
leentaUves. The only Constitution- 
'al Judge aa to what part of those 
(proceedings should be published Is 
‘ the House of Representatives Itself, 
or a consUtuent body. In this case 
the BUlitary Committee. Mr. 
Roosex-elt has no more right to take 
that decision Into hts own hands 
than he baa to censor the rc|Kirta of 
the British Parliament His fiaire 
for sensational showmanship, his 
love of doing sUrtllng 
led him this tiRie into what is likely 
to prove a aorry mess.

Even his atUtuds on the merits of 
or demerits of the committee's 
action displays an unwisdom almost 
moronic. Mr Roosevelt takes the

The sudden burst of activity on 
the part o f various regional groujM 
of members o f tbe Republican pxrty, 
coming tbus t v  In advance of the 
lB3d campaign, is gratifylog. There 
would appear to be. In tbe gather-
ings o f these groups, opportunity 
for tha ascertainment o f political 
sentiment within the party in dif-
ferent parts of the country and to 
leam, long before ,the opening of 
the preconvention activities o f next 
year, whether there Is any common 
ground upon which the various 
groupings can meet. I f  there Is, 
the sooner it is known what that 
common ground Is, the better. I f 
there Is no common ground on 
which a truly potent nation-wide 
Republican party can be maintained, 
Uie knowledge o f that fact would 
best not be delayed.

In New England established Re-
publican leaders have just met In 
Boston, perhaps unfortunately with 
a mapped-out program to follow— 
a program which may not very well 
accord with Republican policy in 
other parts o f the country. In New 
York stats they are beginning at 
the money end, recognising the fact 
that no party can be successfully 
conducted without funds; tbsy have 
not as yst undertaksn. In that state, 
to write tbe Republican national 
platform of 19.16 a year In advance 
as the Boston conference appears 
to havs tried to do. But most sig  
nifleant o f these gatherings Is one 
to be held In June at Springfield, 
II]., with representation from that 
stats, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska. 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Tbsy are calling this a "grass 
roots" convention. Its promoters 
are Republican voters—young Re- 
publicans, Republican women. Re-
publican ex-service men. Republican 
farmers predominant. They are 
making It  clear that Senators, Rep-
resentatives and veteran political 
leaders will not be welcomed. Go-
ing down to the "grass roots" they 
Intend to recreate tbe Republican 
party o f their region—and It is the 
region of the old party's greatest 
strength* In days gone by—Into a 
political entity o f great usefulness 
to the people who have to supply 
the party's voting strength.

I t  is not difficult to imagine that 
the sentiments o f the MId-Westem 
group and those of the New Eng-
land group will appear to be very 
far apart when these conferences 
have been held. But whether tho 
differences are to be IrreconcHable 
or not Is another matter.

A t alt events It Is none too early 
for ths Republicans of all areas to 
begin to take stock o f themselves, 
to find out whether It Is around 
their party or around some other 
nucleus that the enormously grow-
ing forces of discontent with ths 
Roosevelt administration must crys- 
tallse. By the end of the summer 
and the adjournment of Congress It 
should be possible to gather, out of 
tha politics! chaos In which tbe 
country Is new lost, soma sort of 
idea of how ths contest of 19S6 it 
going to line up.

what y r ssiasnt Itoeasvstt waata hot 
It Is rather Ukbly to bs what bs win 
get, to taka or Isays. This- la o sm 
occasion where the Preaideat can-
not employ his veto power to coerce 
OongreSs. Congress can give him 
the kind o f Mil It wants to pass for 
the oontinuatlon, or partial aad rood- 
Iflsd oontinuatloa, o f tbe National 
Industrial Recovery A c t  I f  be 
doesn’ t like |t. and vetoes It—very 
well; then his existing National Re-
covery A ct just goes out o f exist-
ence. In this particular instance 
Oongreas la boas. And Its quits 
definitely Isn't going to give ths re-
covery act, aa Is, a new lease o f life.

DIONNE FAM ILY
Unquestionably they do some 

things better In Canada, Imagine 
the case of the Dionne Quints. Con-
ceivably some Interested society 
might have gotten, in this country, 
some court order equivalent to the 
proceeding by which tbe babies 
were made "wards of tha king" In 
order to keep their parents from ex-
ploiting them at the urge o f con-
scienceless showmen. But If the 
case bad transpired on this side of 
the border nothing Is more certain 
than that tbe senior Dionnes would 
have been Instantly surrounded by 
a buxzing swarm of shyster lawyers 
and any day would have been 
deemed wasted that did not witnes.s 
tha bringing o f some new suit, In-
junction or habeas corpus proceed-
ing against every person and au-
thority trying to give the babes a 
chance for their white alley. A ll 
for the take of what ths successful 
shysters could wangle out of the 
Dionnes and out of the showmen in 
the form o f commissions on the ex-
hibition contracts.

O f course the babies, some of 
thsm at least, would die, and all of 
thsra, likely enough, would be 
wrecked. But tha Dionnes would 
get some cash and the buzzards 
would get a great deal more— If the 
legal pestering were successful, as 
It would-be reasonably certain to be 
In ths United States.

In Canada, however, ths Dionnes, 
though egged on to continual com-
plaints against the system which 
alone has kept their babies alive and 
well, appear to have to take It out 
in complaining. Tbe babies are 
getting tbtir chance—and apparent-
ly are going to continue having a 
obsacs.

Not that Canada la perfect— or 
Canadians. The Dionnes are Ca-
nadians and if  you ask us they are 
making rather a spectacle of them- 
sslves with their constant demands 
that the quintuplets be restored to 
tbsm—when there Is not the sUght- 
es reason to bellsva the tots would 
all be living now If It hadn’t been 
for tbs fostering ears o f govern- 
msnt

trsatment eoa ha outhasd. A  local 
examlnaUon o f tbs Madder te the 
first necessary step. In making  ̂
local snamlnatkiii, the doctor may 
use a  cystosoope, which Is an Inatru- 
naent used in examining the lining of 
tbe bladder. Tbe cystoscopa is o f un-
doubted value In making a correct 
diagnosis If a  atons is pressnt I  also 
recommend a  urliudysls or labora-
tory test made o f the liquid waste.

The petlantw ltb bladder irritation 
should use waU r In large quanUUes. 
I  also advise that the diet bs re- 
atrlctsd In order to cut down any un- 
nacsssary Irritation.

I  suggest that those o f you Inter-
ested la securing addlUonsI Infor- 
M tton , write for my article on 
Bladder IrriUUon. Send your letter 
to me through this newspaper end 
enclose a large, self-addressed enve-
lope, for a reply.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

(RabMt Good ProM n)
Question: Mrs. I. l*  R. oske; "W e 

are all fond o f inbblt and wonder if  
you class this as a good protein?"

Answer: I  place rabbit In the g ^  
class and suggest thst you purchase 
ftom  your butcher a rsbbit weigh-
ing between 1 1-2 and 2 1-2 pounds. 
This else may bs sssliy broiled or 
two or three may be roasted In the 
oven. I f  tbs rabbit weighs between 
4 and 6 pounds, then use It roasted 
and stuffed. In the same way that 
you use chicken. The name o f the 
kind of rabbit I  recommend for eat-
ing Is "Belgisn Hare” . Such rabbits 
are raised for eating purposes.

(N ot Enongh Hydrorhiorlc AcM )
Question: Mias D. R. C. writes: 

"M y doctor tells me that I do not 
* '*''e enough acid In my stomach. 1 
thought I  had too muct- and I  can’t 
figure it out.”

Answer: A  lack o f hydrochloric 
acl In the stomach is called Hypo- 
chlorhydria. This decrease In ths 
secretion Is not as common as an 
excessive secretion, usually referred 
to by the patient as "An acid stom- 
w h .”  I  suggest that you rely on the 
doctor's diagnosis.

(Asthma)
Question: Mrs. I. E. S. Inquires; 

‘I*  It tnut th.'it rnost casM of 
asthma develop fairly early In Ilfs? "

Answer: It Is true that asthma 
usually develops before the ogs of

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or, Eraak McUoy 

BLADDER IRR ITATIO N

QUITE IGNORED
Whatever may be Mtld or thought 

o f this OongreM. one thing le com-
pletely Obvious—the Senate is no 
longer tearing the paper every time 
tho President bolds up s hoop for It 
to jump through. Not only baa it 
paid no attenUon whatever to Mr. 
Roosevelt's "fireside" InsUtence 
thst It hurry along with his pro-
gram, continuing Instead the fili-
buster aUrred up by tbe Impish Sen-
ator Oostigan and bis sntl-lynchlng 

stunts bill, but It Is neither going to con-
tinue NRA as le, and according to 
tho Pre.'ildcnl’s earnest desire, nor 
even poftpons changing the fabric 
of the National Recovery Act until 
next January's session. It  Is going 

, .--.to  do a lot of things to the whole
ths H.W u believer In NRA project end to tho act Itself
the necessity of hole-snd-eomer
eecrecy in the matter of military 
preparations. That would bs a cor-
rect kttltude for a nation that was 
planning to attack some other ooun 
try. It ia an utterly incorrect one 
for a nation that Is pledged to Itself 
•Wl to tbe world to attack no one. 
,Wr could do nothing wiser than to 
adopt the slogan, "N o military 
CretsI" and live up to I t  I f  we are 
prepared or preparing eucceeefully 
to repel any and all invaders, prob- 
aWe or Improbable, we can do our- 
Mlvea no more good than to let that 
teet t o  kaown, aa sridsly 
jrible.

: t B *  Wkether or sot the House 
i fMKaiy  AlRtire committM werrlted 

MHt pooMble JiMigment In pub- 
tlw tsetlawny presented to 

Rkgt U dM and aiiat It ahall 
' to do la BO noore |bo aShtr

as poe-

before It prevents It from expiring 
altogether by limitation in Jime,

It would bo far from aurprislng, 
according to present Indications, R 
a measure Introduced on Monday u> 
Senator King of Utah were to form 
the basis of the trill eventuaUy re-
ported by the iTinanee Committea 
and. probably, passed. That meas-
ure would, in effect, take the regula* 
Uon of business o ^  of the hands of 
code authorities and to s  very con-
siderable degree repose it In the 
Federal Trade Commission. Indus-
trial and trade groupings wvuld be 
soeouraged, with trads agreemtnu 
on fair competlUon, but every such 
■gcoement would have to be paHffI 

by tbs rsdsfMl Tn d s  Coaunts- 
snd would have to comply fully 

'*fth ths uU-monopoly and satl- 
trust laws.

This would bs a long way from

When the bladder le irritated or 
Inflamed this causes a set o f symp- 
tome to appear which may cause the 
patient ronsiderabls distress. The 
medicsl name for this trouble le 
cystitli. Tbe amount o f iaflamma 
Uon present varies eonelderalriy and 
W’hlle In e<ime coses the enUre mem-
brane which lines the organ may be 
attacked, |n the average eaas, only a 
small portion o f it le affected.

There are many possible causes of 
cyeUtls and only a careful study srIU 
determine the ceuas present in any 
given case. Oeeaalonally. ths eaues 
will be found to arise In a closure of 
the tube leading from tbe bladder 
outward, called a strieturs. which 
interferea with tha outflow o f tha 
liquid ssaate stored In ths bladder. 
Thie means that fluid is retained and 
bacterial activity encouraged. Pros- 
taUo disorders In men, or the de-
velopment of on urethral canmele 
in women, may produce a partial o ^  
■tructlon and be followsd by eysUUe.
■ometimee tbe exciting cause Use 

In the use of foods which contain 
materials Irriuting to ths bladder. 
I f  these foods are eaten, they will 
have a direct effect in inoreaalng 
bladder IrriUtions If it le already 
present. For example, highly epioed 
foods belong In this class. The over-
use o f alcoholic beverages will pro-
duce cystitis In a paUent with 1 
tendsnoy to bladder inflammaUen, 

Pressure on the bladder from pro-
lapsed organs Is snotber common 
cause. A  tumor in sn (sdjscsnt or-
gan msy, by prensurs, Indues bled- 
dsr Irritstlon A  possible cause le the 
presence of s atone in tbe bladder.
. flome o f tbe iqrmptoma o f bladder 
m u b lllty  arei a dssira to empty 

the bladder froquently wbieh u  
iMually most marked at nigktt a 
^ n d n g  ssnaaUon; a fasting e f 
bsaviam ; or a pate ia tks bladder 
area. The patient mey describe a 
sensation as though the bladder feels 
that It is never completely and ade-
quately empUed.

The treatment to be used must 
depend upon tbe Individual case. 
Certainly a ehnmle cystitis whleh 
hea proved troublesome for years, 
cannot be quickly confected. There 
ara oortaln gsnsral instructions 
which may prora helpful, howaver, 
S fv m  cases usually require suitable 
looal treatment. Biadder IrrigaUon 
may be neoeeeary In selected cases.
I \ 5 * * ^ “ i4 *»»«n a tio R  must usual-
ly  be Miade b e ^  a> aatlsfactoiy

(BUslera On Heele)
 ̂Question: MIsr  Joan G. writes
Every pair o f rhoe.-i I  buy causss 

blisters on both heels. W hy?"
Answer: Make sure that you buy 

Bnoes which fit the feet. Perhaps you 
have a nan-ow heel which allows a 
shoe of ordlnari' width to slip up and 
down. I f  you h.xve a narrow foot you 
win need special shoes.

(Extrasystole)
QuesUon: Mrs. Ada W. Inquires:

I  have been told I  have an extra- 
systole. My docto; says not to wor-
ry about It. Do you think it Is what 
causes these premature beats. Often 
the patient is entirely unware it la 
serloua ?

Answer: By the word systole is 
meant the period during which the 
heart contracts. By extrasystole Is 
meant a premature contraction of 
an auricle or ventricle or both, while 
the fundaraenUI rhythm of the heart 
beat Is maintained. A t the present 
time it haa not been determined 
what cauaea these prematures beats. 
Often the patient is entirely unware 
of the extrnaystole: however, when 
the extra beat occurs. It may be 
found that It le more likely to de-
velop when the patient le nervous or 
menUlly upset. Occasionally the ex-
tra heats accompany psioxyamal 
taehycardla or rapid bearing o f the 
heart. Sometimes the extrasystole 
is associated with a heart disorder 
such as mitral stenosis. As a general 
rule, the extraeyetole o f Itself re-
quires no treatment unless It proves 
particularly troublesome to the pa- 
w n t. As long os the heart Is other-
wise normal, tha extrasyetole doM 
not rtQUlr* ^ttcatlon. Howevtr. It is 
f f w ^ l y  tnie that there la present 
In t te  body an area from which 
toxins are being discharged, which 
prove Irriuting to the heart. For 
m ^ l e  the patient may have trou-
ble with the teeth, ethus cavttle, gall 
bladder, or lit the intesrinai tract In 
foot, I  consider that the absorptleo 
o f poisons from the Intestines la rite 
main toxic eauM Inducing gxtra- 
systole. In such cases, when the In- 
^ t ln e  is ratunied to a normal fune- 
Uonlng power, the dieturbonee in the 
heartbeat dleappean. I t  Is also i4 . 
» t ^ e  for tha patient to avoid 
eUmulatIng beveragea as coffee or 
tea. I  And that indigestion may effect

hsdrt by rsflei Action and over- 
roming the dlgeeUve dlitreae will 
^n leh  U e  extra heart beat. You 
have done the right thing In consult- 
Ing ^ r  doctor and If be tells yog 
not to worry you may rsly upon his 
judffmsfite

mSHINOTOF
i - a v  RbDNEV O U TO H IR ^
Manchester Herald’s H’aehlngtea 

Correepoodent

'Sinatter M ith D. A . B .? I f e  Sehixe- 
phraxU, I f  VoD Mnet Know: and
.Vow Do Yon?---- Use FhXDd for
Brata Tr«etori He*# Donee Floor
Hit---- JUmbUng Arotmd Capital
•flpoto.'*

Washington, May 1— Every spring 
in Wasblng:ton it*o the same way. 
First come the cherry blossoms, 
with pictures o f the Japanese am- 
bassaor and his family In costuroo. 
And tens o f thousands of tourists. 
Then a nasty, windy, cold rainstorm 
which bests off the cheiry blossoms. 
Then more rain, more sunshine—and 
the annual convention o f the D. A. 
R.

Many an innocent traveling sales-
man, turned away from hotels. Is 
forced out into the coun ty  to sleep 
at a farmhouse just aa it says in the 
joke-)3ooks.

The only variation this year has 
been an unusually vigorous battle 
for the D. A. R. presidency between 
the red-baiters and the ladles who 
would like to keep the D. A. R. from 
being so funny. Nevertheless, that In 
itself brought out a scientific ex-
planation of wh.vfs been the matter 
with the D. A. R., to wit: Schizo-
phrenia!

One is Indebted for the word to 
Mrs. Flora Myers Olllenttne. presi- 
dential candidate of the antl-achlzo- 
phreniacs. Mrs. Glllentinc is entitled 
to sling the word around as airily as 
she likes, becauoe she Is the head o f 
the University o f Arkansas psychoI- 
ogy department and It comes within 
her field.

She says It means a hysterical 
overemphasis on just one thing. One 
of its manifestations among the D.

R. gals has bera a tendency to 
ragard Mrs. Roosevelt, Grace Ab- 

Mayor La Guardla, and such 
folks as Communists.

As a correspondent who has at 
odd times been made privy by the 
D. A. R. national defense section to 
me indubitable responsibility 
Communists for brush fires, dust 
storms, pyorrhea, and the stock 
market act, this writer bows an. 
preclatively to Mrs. Glllentlne and 
promises to memorize—s-c-b-i-z-o- 
p-h-r-e-n-l-a.

Brain Truster Makes Good
Prestige of the "Brain Trust" was 

measurably restored at Atlantic 
City recently by Dr. Willard Thorp 
and hla wife Hlldegarde, the N w  

beautiful redhead, 
'balrman of N R A ’s advisory 

council, had suffered a nervous col- 
*be councU’s 

grinding effort to straighten out 
‘ he.NRA code ro ^ es .

A fter a few days' rest amid ocean 
bieezes, Thorp felt up- to soma 
racreatlon. He and Mrs. Thorp done 
ert at the Rltz-Carlton cocktail 
lounge, returned that night and 
v a in  next afteiiioon, having the 

themrelves most of the 
rime. They were so good that the 
^ n v e r  finally approached and

"Mould it be at all poeelble 
rw  yon to appear In our floor 
snow on Saturday night?”
(Thorp earned his way through

Capital Stghteeelng
. . .  Caroline
(Mrs. Roosevelt's pal), in a

In New Yo r kC

O’Day

on Wack silk—and looking like Pol-
your oW 

WUlebrandt
(Who Is lovelier as her hair grows 

oblivious to tho 
punch howl at a Russian Embassypunch bowi 
musical.

Barney Baruch, Gerard 
Senators Joe O'Mahoney

Swope, 
and Joe

(R d w  Many Neale a Day)
QueeUon; Mre. fl. A . B. waate to 

know: "Jnet how many meale a day 
should a healthy person set? One 
o f my friends never ente breekfaet 
end etates she le benefited there-
by; however, I note thet I always 
fee] my beet If I  use three regular 
meale a day."

Anewer: Just how often one 
sho^d M t depends to a great extent 
on the Individual in question. It le e 
fact tto t tbe a v a r v *  person sate 
more In a day tbea kle system re-
quires. n i e  also a  feet that tuflri- 
riant nourtahment may ba obtained 
Jv using only two maala a day. H
tkTM maala are takam It la to
make one o f them a fairly light
meal, for example, moot people feel 
better If they use only s light lunch. 
As a  general rule, the patient with a 
strong digestion will get along all 
right on two meals a day: however, 
the underweight patient or the pa-
tient with a tendency to stomach 
trouble may find that he feels best 
When using three meels a day, tak-
ing these at regular intervala I  ad-
vise that you use your meals far 
enough apart so that one la well out 
ot the stomach before another is 
eaten and I  therefore believe the 

ta to atlaw from flva to ate

bj the Senate ras- 
'"•cu*ring dust etonne 

'Mring hie
four o f his official car as a White 

s ^ n d a n t opens the back 
doOT to find the Interior empty!

Msyflower cocktail lounge: jim  
Farley, Assistant Treasury Secre.

^̂ ‘’ bert, and ex-Gever- 
nor Max Gardner o f North Carolina 

divorcee nam- 
..........William B

( ^ '2  platinum blond Alice N) '
ley flmoot. exdaughter-ln-law otZx- 
Senator Smoot,.. .Smmtor AOUnr
irilSfr “•  «»«5)2 noorJrtlh on attractive brunet. (We only

the three-sWand^

2* o^.*^**' " 'bo  danCes reeuiarivat tbe Shorebam) dadoes regularly 
/. .Jim Barnes,

b few ^rt News Ship^ 
CompanyTat stiii another 

V ■ rod-headed, blue- 
W'Wtward, who runs 

A d en 's  gymna8rie.ciaases 
for fat m l e ^  women, and Hr. Gus- 
1^ . NRA 'e assistant adminis-
trator for labor, and .-arioiis other 
minor celebrities wh i travel m the

squlrrol-ca*e......... And Ana-
“ le. famous Russian master of cere- 

*®unge, who serves his 
be latest "Anatole Spe-

c ie  cocktail and gives ns this

"One part UHxtreau. Two 
Becardl rum. Dashes of 
jMoe and e f pineapple 

■hake well. Strain, s it in 
®balr, alp slowly—end

part*
pawofi

rA IT H F U L  CHURCHGOER

Colurabus, O— Fifty-five years 
Charl-w H. Wilkins. crltlraUy 

•I) o f typhoid fever, vowed be would 
attend church regularly If he recov- 
•red.

night be was honored et the 
(fell avenue M. E. church for keep, 
lag t ^ t  vow. Wiiklne has missid 
eburcb only five Sundays in 65 
years, and then only because of 
dMtta and slekness In his femlly 
He cedebrated hU TJrd MrUday to- 
dflr.

By FACI. HABRIBOM
New York, May I.— Meandeiliigs: 

For the flrst rime la oaybo^e 
reeolleetlaa. chorus girts ere bnak- 
ing engsgemenU right and left 
Slnoe New York outlawed breaeb- 
of.promise suits, the balm baa falloB 
out of the love market 

You eaa expect soma Cinderella 
romaocee. thouA, becauaa the boys 
^ m  Yale sad raoeetoa are swoop- 
Inf ^ w s on the taxi ***t<*t paiaeae. 
The Siameiie twine doubUeae will 
•oon hear the ealJ of lore and preaa- 
^ t r r  and try again to get mar- 
rieiL Meet reeent meealUaaeee ar-
ranged for publicity purposes the 
mairiege of a fat lady and a midget 
*~*wuJ end in an annulnMnt* 

E^y-mornlng etroUera around 
*be l^ tr a l Park reservoir: Gen-
eral Hugh Johnson and Bernard 
Baruch...,SaUy Rand, who last 
sponsored a claesleal dance recital 
now te b e lv  booked for lecture 
datM, sane fane....Tamara Oeva's 
real name Is Gregergeva.... .ayde  
Pangbora la training for his round- 

staying awake 
In the night clubs.. . .  .aark Gable 
hM spurned all offers to appear 00

t^iation, Clifford Odiets, sensation- 
** •oclally-eonaciona youna play<e 

ble tweh-
tieth Hollywood offer.

f e r e ’s always room for a good 
author hereabouts. Tom Weatherly 
says he has read 1100 plays In Is h

Athan a year, aad haent found one 
^he dans risk produsHig.. .  .Xxita e f 

plays require aa outlay o f 910,000 
or mere before the flret-nlght cur-
tain rises. But one o f the moot aue- 
ceeeful offeringa la town. "W aiting 
for Lefty,”  eoet the Group Theater 
eouctly 99 to produee. More than 
half that amount was v e n t  for taxi 
feres.

Speaking o f production costs, 
th en ’s an aneodou about tbe Holly-
wood official who beUeved a fine 
meture oould be made from a  new 
German novel. Several hlgb-prioed 
traaelatore were hired to work 
night and day getting It Into Eng-
lish. On the day they finished their 
work, at a cost o f 94000, tbe movie 
mogul’s Bscretary strolled into his 
office with a 93 iBnglUh eopy o f the 
novel thet had been In tbe book- 
etorea all along.

Broadwaymen are resuming their 
golf feuds Ogata, among them Ben 
Bernle and George Olsen, who’ll 
drop everything to retire at 10 
o’clock so they eaa tee off a t 7 a. m.
-----Least teen at night ia Nathan
Burfcaa, the lawyer o f the Gloria 
Vanderbilt custody case. Doctors 
warned him against noctural round- 
ering, and now he turns id at «  p. 
m. Another lawyer, Abe Berman 
guides tbe flaanelal destinies o f a 
^ r e  o f theatrical people—Harry 
Rlchmon, George White, Bert Lahr 
•ad Lew Brown among them. Takes 
their money ana mveets it oa he

•sea fit, N fnM ag these any voteo In 
the matter.

William Rhinelander Stewart, the 
wealthy aoriaUte. Is aa taaaUable 
collector o f lahele on liquor botUes. 
One room o f his apartment la pa-

with them---- Greatest night
Club ovatloae Tve ever beard greet- 
•d the return to Broadway o f Paul 
Whiteman and Sophie Tucker. 
They’re in rival esUbllritments. 
though. In another cabaret a few 
bloeka uptown the cheers rang al-
most aa loudly when a postman 
named Jim Farley was Introduced.

The Main Stem la split by al- 
tegtanees In tbe tbree-ooraered con-
troversy between George Otvot. 
P a tw  Flick and Harry Eineteta — 
aU Greek dlaleot eomedtane, each 
contending that he o r ig laaM  the 
vogue. Which shows you how little 
Broadway haa to think about these 
days....M ost elaborate dinner o f 
the year was not a Park Avenue 
banquet, but the birthday party of 
Papa Moneta, Greenwich Village 
reetauranteur. EacH et bis ten 
chefs prepared hie chdeeet dish as 
a eouree tathe three-hour meal.

Most loyal brother-team ta the 
•ntertataroent world le tbe How-
ards, WlUle end Eugene. W illie 
has just signed a fat movie con-
tract, but the company hai 
place fo r  Eugeue. And, so, as 
always have done, they’ll v U t  
•a la ry ...Lady  Furneaa and Gb 
VanderbUt ara tbe knitttaeet . . _  
britles In tow n....H elen  Menken Is^ 
awfully thrilled about that letter 
Mre. FrankUn D. Rooaevelt sent
backstage---- Broadway le so sure
the film Industry will move eest- 
werd to New Jersey thst there’s 
lively speculation In real estate 
•long the Hudson’s palisades.

Biggest Scoop of the Year!

Genuine

Features!
Cotton felt upholstniy.

4. Sheeting used between springs 
And sisal pads.

6. Roll edges finished with tape.

6. Sewn-in handles for turning.

7. Ventilators in sides that actually
“ bi'eathe".

Button tuftings make a 
smooth, even mattress. •

Rayon, Sateen, Woven 
stripe, Panel stripe and 
Panel damask tickings.

See 
them 

in our 
Oak St. 
Windows
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CONNECnCOTDAY 
AT WASHINGTON

Attoney Goneril Cnmniings 
to Recehre Visitors in 
Honor of ETent

lavltationa for "Connectiout Day” 
a t Washington were mailed today, 
to members o f the General Assem-
bly, the Judiciary and other prom-
inent cttlzene, to attend and partici-
pate in the "Connecticut Day" ac-
tivities. scheduled for Saturday, 
Mey 28, In Washington.

On thet afternoon a special re-
ception has been arranged for Con-
necticut visitors St tbe new Depart-
ment of Justice Building, at which 
time, Attorney General Homer Cum-
mings and Mrs. Chimmlngs will re-
ceive the Connecticut visitors, after 
which they will )>e conducted on a 
tour of Inspection through the nmv 

ipartment o f JusUed Building, and 
Itinerary of sight-seeing snd 

ilts to other points of interest Is 
ling arranged.
In the evening, a dinner will 

tendered Attorney General Horort 
Cummings, by the Connecticut dele-
gation. There will be a distlp^lsh' 
cd list of speakers.

Connecticut arrangements are In 
charge o f  a committee,'' comprised 
of, Governor Wilbur L. Cross, Hon-
orary Chairman, u 'd  Democratic 
National Comml^traman Archibald 
McNeil, Acting Chairman. The Con-
necticut head^arters for the com-
mittee In cka^e ot the arrange-
ments, are'open ta the Stratfleld 
Hotel B[ulldlng In Bridgeport.
■ The;New Haven Railroad and bus 

Itae^have arranged a special excur- 
siqh trip, and prospective visitors 
who do not motor to Washington, 
may arrange through transporta-
tion officials, to make the trip at re-
duced rates.

RNE CAST FOR NEW 
JACK HOLT DRAMA

Mona Barrie and Jackie Searl 
' Support Star In “The Unwel-

come Stranger”  Today and 
' Tomorrow.

A  talented cast o f stars were 
assembled to enact the Important 
roles in the Columlfia comedy-drama 

; "The Unwelcome Stranger,”  star- 
. ring Jack Holt at the State theater 
: today and tomorrow.

Jock Holt, veteran Ckilumbla star, 
, begins his nineteenth consecutive 

year o f stardom with his portrayal 
o f a superstitious horse-lover in tbe 
film. He Is cast as the wealthy 

' owner o f a stock farm who consid-
ers orphans his jinx.

Mona Barrie; beautiful auburn- 
: haired actress, plays opposite H olt 
, She was featured with him in ‘TU 

Fix It," recent Columbia produc-
tion, as a charming school teacher. 
In her current picture, she Is seen 
aa Holt’s lovelj young wife, the 
mistress o f his rambling estates. 
Her performance Is rated the most 
dramatic o f her career.

For the role of the crippled young 
orphan who compUcates the story 
by tagrariaUng himself into Holt’s 
affections, Jackie Scarl, outstanding 
boy actor, was chosen. Regarded in 
the film colony as the most versatile 
o f screen yoimgsters, he la usually 
seen in unsympathetic characteriza-
tions. “The Unwelcome Stranger," 
however, presents him as a lovable 
lad who Is willing to sacrifice bis 
own happiness for the sake of those 
be loves.

In support of Holt, Miss Barrie 
and young Searl are soon Ralph 
Morgan, Bradley Page, Frankie 
Darro, Mary MacLaren, Claudel 
Kaye, Don Chapman and Sam Mc-
Daniel. Page, consistently popular 
’ ’villain,”  enacts another of hla vll- 
lianous roles aa the crooked betting 
commissioner. Young Darro, who 

. was featured ta "Broaulway BIU" Is 
again seen aa a jockey In “The Un- 
welcome Stranger.”

"The Unwelcome, Stranger”  pre-
sents the virile Jack Holt as a man 

. who was tough, hard-boiled, scared 
. o f bothing, until a stranger ruined 
' his luck and shattered his romance.
: The story was prepared for the 
- screen by Crane Wilbur, actor and 
playwright. Phil Rosen directed.

On the same show the State 
theater presents "Times Square 

; Lady," a fast-moving comedy-drama 
. of metropolitan night life with Vir-
ginia Bruce, Robert Taylor, Helen 

iTwelvetraes and other noted play-
ers.

ROCKVILLE
STATE GRANGE CHAPLAIN 

SPEAKER AT BANQUET
Rev. Charles A. Downs of 

Union to Address Friendly 
Class at Annual Dinner 
Tonigrht.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Wednefiday
Roller skating ta the gym  start-

ing at 7:30. Admission Includes 
skates, music and checking.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. P lay win start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

Thursday
The women’s swimming clsasea 

'w ill meet ax fololwa: 7 to 7:48, 
advanced; 7:43 to 9:30. life saving.

FYlday
The girls swimming classes will 

meet aa follows: 3:30 to 4:18, begin- 
ners; 4:16 to 8, advanced.

The women’s plunge period wUl 
be held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
inemben must get their towels end 
plunge tlckeU at tha omee.

Dancing ta the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Mualc by BIU Tatro and hie 
Hotel Nonotuck orchestra. The pub-
lic  Is Invited.

Saturday
Tha glria* dancing classes win 

meet aa follows: 9:30 to 10, begin-
ners; 10:80 to I I ,  tiny toU; 11 to 
jU:30, intermediate; 11:30 to 13, ad-
vanced.
, The boys’ swimming rieeeee win 
Xito me^t: 0:80 to 10:15, beginners; 
A0:13 to 11, intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, advanced.

Mahoney ;

RockviUe. Mey 1.— Rev. Charles
A. Down;, o f Union, State Chaplain 
o f the Orange, will give the princi-
pal address at the annual banquet 
o f the Friendly Claes o f tbe Union 
Congregational church to be held 
this evening ta the church social 
rooms. The adles Aid Society of 
the church w ill serve the dinner.
' The entertainment program will 

be given by the Crescent Serena- 
ders of Hartford of which Frank 
Bradbury is director. This group 
will Include the following: Novelty 
whistler, EUmer C. Holts; Gladys, 
Carlisle, mandolin; Marlon (Tolllns, 
b a i^ ; Mary Curgenven, mandolin; 
Frank Bradbury, banjo and mando- 

Ehigene Freeman, mandolin; 
Anna . C. Bradbury, piano. Mrs, 
CUisrles Head, s post president, wUI 
be toastmlatress. The program com-
mittee includes Luther H. Fuller, 
Dr. George S. Brookes, Mrs. George 
Heezog, and Mre. Fred Kuhniy. "riie 
decorations will l̂ e ta charge o f Dr. 
Earl C. Northrop and George 
Lewis; tickets, Mrs. Anna Bllson, 
Mrs. Martha Zinsser, Mrs. Frank 
Etnseidel and Mrs. Henrietta Win- 
chell; favors, Miss Margaret 
Schmogro and Miss Edith J. Smith.

Luther League Comedy
The Luthera League of the First 

Lutheran church will presen a 
three-act ..omedy "Apple Blossom 
Time" this evening at the social 
rooms o f the ' First Lutheran 
church. Tbe caat la as follows; Bob 
Mathews, Everett Theummlcr; 
Oiarlie Lawrence, Paul Yanke; 
Spud McClosky, Harold Schlelie; 
Nicky Maguire, Leonard Dowdlng; 
Cari Pickens, Paul Brache; Betty 
Ann Stewart. Hilda Mtleir; Nancy 
Prescott, Ernestine Elscherlcb; Lo-
retta Harris, Alice Joyce; Polly 
Biddle, Corrine Pressler; Malvina 
Kurtz, d lzalieth Poehnert: Mrs. 
Forrest, Mrs. Thomas Hewitt; An-
nabel Sprigging, Mrs. Alice (?ove- 
ney. ,

Democrats Flavor Woodworth
A t a meeting of' the Democratic 

memliers o f the General Assembly 
from Tolland County held at the 
state housa On Wednesday, State 
Central Oimmitteeman Ernest H. 
Woodworth o f South (Coventry was 
their choice for county commission-
er. This action of the caucus Indi-
cates the party sentiment, and ta 
this case It is considered likely that 
the Democratic choice will be elect-
ed by the General Assembly.

Mr. Woodworth defeated George
B. Dunn o f RockviUe for the party 
preference, and his selection may 
leave Vernon, the largest town In 
the county, where the County Home 
Is located, without a resident com-
missioner. There are two vacancies 
in the commission: One Is the place 
held by the late Harry C. Smith ot 
Rockville vnd the other is the place 
o f George Slswick o f Stsifford 
Springs whose term expires. Hu- 
)>ert Collins o f Columbia, the third 
member, has two more years to 
serve.

The Republicans of the General 
Assembly from the county were 
scheduled to meet today to name 
their choice. I t  la understood that 
the sentiment ia in favor o f M r. 
Slswick for re-elecUon. There has 
been no Democrat on the lioard, and 
this year an agreement had been 
reached to name one Democrat and 
one RepUbUcan.

Driver Fined
Joseph Orlowski of 82 West 

street, whose car ran Into a tele-
phone pole on West street on Satur-
day and knocked over a large trans-
former, was fined 9100 in the Rock-
ville C ity Court on Wednesday 
morning by Judge John E. Flak. 
980 o l  the fine was later remitted 
and Orlowski paid the costa, or a 
total o f 960.43.

Attended ProvMeaoe Installation
A  group of ten members from 

the Rockville Emblem (Uub attend-
ed the Installation o f officers o f the 
Providence Emblem Club No. 1,

held at ths Elka Home last eveatag, 
preceded by a t:.nquet. Those from 
the Rockville club attending were 
Mrs. Mary Brown, president; Mrs. 
Evelyn Keeney, Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt, Mrs. Patrick Johnston, Mrs. 
L. H. Chapman and Mrs. Edward 
Burns, from RockviUe; Mrs. George 
WnUama, Mrs. Mary Orasiadlo. 
Mrs. Josephine Dower end Mrs. O. 

nay from Mancbeeter.
BIrtli

A  daughter wee bora on Tuesday 
at the RockviUe City hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam C. Taylor of 
Vernon.

Attending Oonferenoe 
Rev. K. Otto Klette is the pastor-

al delegate to the New England 
Conference of the United Lutheran 
Synod o f New York which la lielng 
held et the Concordia Lutheran 
church ta Manchester today. Paul 
Preuas Is the lay delegate ^ m  tbe 
First Lutheran church, and Edward 
Denzier, treasurer o f the New Eng-
land conference, is also attending. 
The ladies of the church are serving 
dinner and supper and there will be 
an Informal gathering this evening, 

d o b  I d Meet
The U. C. C. o f the Union Con-

gregational church wiU meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock In the church 
social rooms. A t this time they 
will h ^ r  a talk by I. B. Dunfleld, 
superintendent o f the Ellington 
schools.

Marriage Announced 
Announcement has been made ot 

the marriage on April 38, at S t  Se-
bastian's church, S7th street and 
Woodside avenue, Woodaide, L. I., 
of Miss Helen Rysanek, formerly of 
108 Grove street this city, to Harry 
Raymond Loeschfiian, Jr. of 3724 
6 lrt strest Woodside, L. I.

Donee A t  Mnple Grove 
The last dance o f the season at 

Maple Grove wlU be held Saturday 
evening, May 4. The music will be 
furnish^ by Eddie Abrahamson and 
his Commanders, a Iiand that is well 
known for the high dess music It 
plays and their popularity is proven 
by the number o f repeat engage-
ments this season. This band plays 
over Station W TIC, Hartford, and 
their programs are looked forward 
to by dance lovers. Many novelty 
numbers will be introduced Saturday 
evening. The entertainment com-
mittee o f Maple Grove is planning 
to make this closing dance one of 
the best given this year.

To Hear Reports 
Tbe annual reports o f Adoniram 

Chapter. No. 18, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, wUI be read at the meeting of 
the lodge to be held tomorrow eve-
ning in Masonic hall. John F. WII- 
by, who has been re-elected, high 
priest for another term, will preside. 
The other officers for the coming 
year are; Excellent King, Clifford 
Barnett; Excellent Secretary, Oscar 
E. Hoerman; treasurer, John P. 
Cameron; secretary, Alfred Guldot- 
U.

EWngton Parent-Teacher Social 
The Ellington Parent-Teacher As-

sociation will hold a social time on 
Thursday evening at the Ellington 
Town hall, when there will be a pub-
lic military whist party followed t>y 
an entertainment and a guessing 
contest. The association Is purchas- 
ing a new piano which will be deliv 
ered this evening and will be used 
for the first time on Thursday night. 
The proceeds o f the social tomorrow 
eventag will go towards the purchas-
ing o f the piano.

Common Council Meets 
The semi-monthly meeting of the 

Common Council was held last eve-
ning with Mayor George Scheets 
presiding. Bills for the various city 
departments were voted paid and 
Alderman Arno R. Weber pf the 
EirSt ward, chairman of the Public 
Works committee, reported that the 
mayor’s committee had conferred 
witii the Board o f Selectmen and

EVERY SUNDAY
$2.00

that the city would receive about 
94,000 thie year from the town of 
Vernon for roads. In response to a 
question concerning the fire alarm 
system, raised by Councilman 
Charles Underwood, Fire CJhlef 
George B. Milne explained the trou-
ble that had been found responsible 
for the recent Inefficiency o f the 
system. He further stated that be 
brtleved the trouble had )>«en elimi-
nated.

Mayer Scheets reported to the 
Omncll his attendance at a meeting 
MOnday o f the mayors of C!onnecti- 
cut with particular reference to pro-
posed bills now pending ta the 
Legislature that If passed will make 
radical changes in municipat govern-
ments throughout the entire state. 
One bill would provide for July 1st 
being the date of the fiscal year for 
every major municipality In Con-
necticut. Another would provide 
paymmt o f the first installment or 
complete payments on all property 
tax on July 1st. Still another 
change would require that budget 
estimates for municipal expenses 
must be prepared 90 days In ad-
vance. According to another bill, 
certified public accountants will be 
necessary to audit all municipal ac-
counts. The office o f tax collector 
would be for a period of six years, 
according to another proposed bill. 
Taxes on automobiles would lie col- 
lectrtl by tbe Tax Commissioner If 
still another proposed blU Is pass-
ed.

The Mayor commented that the 
proposed bills have a few advan-
tages and many disadvantages to 
most cities and towns throughout 
the state. That in moat cases tbe 
mayors’ association of the state of 
Connecticut voted to ask that action 
be deferred on these bills so far as 
their passage was concerned until 
the session of 1937.

Members’ Supper Tonight
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps win 

hold a meeting and memlicrs' sup-
per this evening In the G. A. R. hall. 
The supper will be served at fl 
o’clock with memlicrs with the ini-
tials K  In charge. Mrs. Martlia 
Kuhniy is chairman in charge of the 
supper. The meeting will open at 8 
o’clock with the president, Mrs. 
Emma Lisk, presiding.

In a library at Constantinople 
(Istanbul), It. a manuscript of 
Homer written in gold letters on 
serpent’s skin.

FRADDTS HOLDING 
12TH ANNIVERSARY

Many Changes Haye Occur-
red in Business Section 
Since Store Was Fouded.

Twelve years ago when Fradtn’s 
opened their store In the Johnson 
Block there were s good many open 
spaces in the business frontage ot 
Main street. The Johnson Block 
was considered quite "up town" as 
compared with the concentration of 
business around Oak street. Tbe 
Hotel Sheridan had not been built 
nor the Farr Block, to say nothing 
of the stores on the west side of 
Main street and the big section be-
tween Birch street and Bipsell 
street contained the residences of 
tbe House’s snd the Purnell’s. This 
section is now solidly built up with 
modern bueiness tilocks including 
the spacious State theater. In this 
section Fridin’s have their present 
fine store and this part o f Main 
street is right in the heart of Man-
chester’s busy business section.

Methods of business promotion 
and merchandising have changed 
just as radically in the same period 
of time. Fradin’s have always been 
consistent newspaper apace users 
but with the passing of the years 
the account baa grown steadily be-
cause they get results. In merchan-
dise buying Fradin’s have been 
memliers of a huge buying syndicate 
with headquarters in New York tor 
a number of years. These buying 
syndicates composed of Independent 
stores all over the country have been 
a salvation for these stores In com-
peting with chain organizations. By 
collective buying they have been 
able to buy as advantageously as 
any large store or chain.

Mr. Fradin keeps in close contact 
with the New York market and Is 
in New York a least once each week 
to personally select merchandise for 
his customers.

WALL ST. BRIEFS Ic e l e b r a 'h s  h is  91ST
BIRTHDAY TODAY

New York. May 1 —Steel scrap 
markets are steadier and. the Iron 
A fe  composite is at 110.42 a ton 
compared with 910.38 last week. Tho 
composite on finished steel and pig 
iron are unchanged at 3.134 cents a 
pound and 917.90 a  ton respectively.

The corporate dividend record ta 
April, os reported by the Standard 
Statistlca Cto., shows 61 favorable 
changes against 108 in March. On 
the unfavorable aide were 38 actions 
compared with 37 In the preceding 
month. In April last year there 
were 83 favorable, and 34 unfavor-
able announctmenta.

Announcement was made here 
today that the Mond Nickel Co., 
Ltd., British subsidiary o f the In-
ternational Nickel Co. of (Canada 
has arranged for retirement on Aug. 
1 o t Its 8>A per cent mortgage de-
benture stock. The redemption price 
will be 103 and interest. The Issue 
was outatMdlng to the amount ot 
£1,089,908 as o f Dec. 31, last.

DOG E ARN  4 HIS FEED

George K. Church of North 
Elm Street Observes £vent 
in Dinner With His Family.

George K. Church of 33 North 
Elm Btreet, attained the age o f 91 
today. The event was celebrated 
quietly with a family dinner at the 
home o f hla daughter, Mrs. Myrtle 
L. Corliss of 23 North Elm street 
with whom he lives. Ever Ready 
Circle of Kings Daughters, neigh-
bors and friends sent flowers for the 
birthday celebration, and he receiv-
ed numerous messages and gifts 
from members of his family. Yes-
terday s , granddaughter from 
Springfield who was unable to join | 
the party today, made the trip i 
especially to felicitate with him on I 
reaching his 91st milestone.

Mr. Church Is a native of Ver-
mont and ia also a Grand Army 
man. He Is enjoying fairly good 
health for a man of his years, gets 
around to call on his neighbors, etir 
Joys a game of cards and reads the 
dally newspapers.

Foxhome, Minn.—One dog In this 
town will never go hungry.

Ed Bvenson dropped a billfold 
containing 996 while at work in a 
field nearby. Seven days later a dog 
came Into town carrying the billtold 
In its mouth. Nick Hennenfcnt 
noticed the Incident snd called to 
the dog. The animal dropped It at 
his feet and Inside was the $96. The 
money was returned to ENenson.

Do you know that you can 
buy smart iooking

S p o r t  S h o e s
for

$3.95 and $5.00
at the

T o g g e r y  S h o p

souiip n iT
WUaiMAP TAMM

Lr. WiDdjor l.(Mk.
t.». WiniUor ........................  T;aSA.U.
liT. Hertford .......................7:44 A.U.
Du. 12Sth 8lr..t ..................10:ISA.U.
Dn. If.w Torke .........  ia:8SA.M.
Iw. M*w T.rke....................e:ISP.ll.
t t . U5th StrMt ............... S:S6P.M.

eCraod Gutnl T.rmln.l 
EABTZRH STANDAKD TIMS 

TIektti 10.4 00 .p.cUl 0M.k trxlx n  
•on .1 Sutios Tlek.1 <>Xe..

« “  N E W  H A V E N  ■

J l  earn hmm e—U wihmI mt • ih  It  
artiftcial* M taral t  Iwl- J J

SPRING RANGE CLUB
still time . . if you act at once . . to join the Spring 

Range Club with its unusual terns. $10 delivers any 
of the six Bengal Dual-Fuel Ranges (Prices from $125 
to $189.) Pay the balance in easy weekly or monthly 
installments extending over a full year. There’s no 
interest^r carrying charge of any kind. No wonder 
this Club is proving so popular!

W A TKINS
at -AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

SPARRING SPARROW  I
Rich Hill, Mo.— Rich Hill’s bat-

tling spsrrsw has been fighting i 
since March 30. but he won’t win I

to t  liix 
tion In '
begins his dally 
dajriighi and ktpepfl it  1 
leaving only short _
and drink. An iron bar acroat' 
window places him In a poMOoD ta 
strike against the glaea

W AKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bod ia ; 

tbe Morning Rarin’ to Go
t( YOU f« il wmr fomk »n4 tli« wori4 

leolu pu&k. don’t Awnnow n lot ef Mitnv 9in« 
v » l  wMter»oU,i«utlveauidyerct»eivlngK«ai •. 
andeapnettbemtoeskeyettevddielyewee* . 
•Dd bdeysot and full of MoaemD*.

th*y can't do ft. They ec^  Born : 
WoirtU and n mere nMVMNnt do«D*t fat at 
tba eauaa. The reaaoo tor your dowa-eadrtMrt 
faaUni to your lirar. It alieuld foo t out tiae . 
pouriM ef liquid bite into your noweto fUUy*:.

If thto biia to not flowlnf fra ^ « your food 
doaaa't dif«at* Ik luat daceya In Uia bewito. 
Gaa bleato up your stomadk. You hava a 
tbick. bad tsate and your braatb to foul, 
akin often braeka out in Mentobaa. Your btaa 
aehaa and you faal down and out. Your erbole 
ayatemto pototmad.

It  takaa tboaa food, eld CARTER 'S 
U TTLR  UVCR F^LLS to gat tbaaa twe 
Dounda ot btla flowint fraaly and naka yea 
IttI "up aad up." They centals woodan^ 
harmicaa, gantfa rafoUbta aitraete, amaalns 
erbtn tt cornea to making tha bila flow fraaly.

But don't aak for Hear ptUa. Aak (or Cnrtar*s 
liu la livar Pilto. Leak for tba nanu Cartar'n, 
Little Liver Pitla on tha rad labal. Raaant • 
aubaUtuU.25eatdrugfteraa. O lM t C. M.CSb,

WEEK END SPECIALS
CAPITOL FOUNTAIN PENS

14 kt. Point. Made by O C
Waterman .................... $  A  s m O

New Black and White and Gold and Black Knameled 
BRACELETS................ ......................... . .$2.75 and up

Women's t'ompacts | Good Luck Cojmpacts
(Horseshoe shaprti) 

Colored a  r%
Finishes . ........................

Westclox Clocks
$2.95

In nrw ntylen 
and coloTN ., $1 and

up

Big Ben . . . .  
Big Ben 
Chime Alarm

Baby Ben .......
Baby Ben with 
R4Mllum IMal . ,. 
Bantam
Alarm .............
Dax
Watch .............
Ben Bolt
Electric ...........
Pocket Ben 
Watch .............

$3.50
$2.95
$3.95
$1.25
$1.25
$2.95
$1.50

(Both Have Unbreakable Crystals.)

The Popular Westclox 
MIRROR ( b o  CkC  
CLOCK........

Fits the mirror brackets In 
your present car.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

51S Main Street Manchester

\lf Your Feet Hu rt!
and you w e raffering from Leg, Knee, and Back Aches, 
Swtdlen Ankles, Painful Heels, Bunions, Corns, Callases, 
Etf.

A Special Representative of the

Technopedic Institute
of

Foot Correction
Boston, Mass.

Will Be In Attendance
THURSDAY FRIDAY
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

May 2nd and 3rd

at NORTON'S
S47 Main Bt.

B e win fleoieaetrate a sew preeeee e f  rertirliie esn . — «-*-■ 
•based feet to normaL Old methods do not taka h«ta eoasMera- 

" "  exactly alike, ant evea tke right and 
left foot ot the same person. |

No Charge. No Obligration.

NORTON'S
847 Main Street RnUnow Buildtag

The Spirit of 1776 
has corhe to Manchester
We cordially invite you to visit our Rug Department 

where we have prepared a special 
display of

EARLY A MERICA N  
RUGS & CARPETS

BY THE BIGELOW WEAVERS

Turn to pages 64 and 65 of your May 4th Saturday Evening Post (on the 
news stands yesterday.) Read the story of these Early American patterns, 
Ranted by the Bigelow Weavers from authentic old designs as truly (Colonial as 
Bunker Hill. Look at the twenty patterns illustrated in the Post in full color. 
Then hurry to our Rug Department to see the actual rugs and carpets . ,. and 
over 42 additional patterns! You’ll find the greatest choice of Early American 
patterns you’ve ever seen . . at the widest range of prices.

9x12 Sizes from $32.50

W ATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

Fourth Season O f Our 
Fall and Winter 

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Fourteenth Demonstration 
FEATURING THE

U N IV E R S A L  E L E C T R IC  
R A N G E

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2

A t  2 P. M .
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist, Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS ULCiCK 
A t the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

REFRIGERATOR DESSERTS 
Butter Scotch lee Cream Moulded Peach Salad

Chocolate Refrigerator Cookies

^  THE MANCHESTER^ 
®  ELECTRIC COMPANY®! .4
773 Main Street
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APPLY GOSPEL 
TO OUR INSTITUTIONS

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Jrierpretatioi of Christ’s 
TcichiD|s to Meet Prob*

Raadliltt • pap«r on ’The Place of 
Social Oois;^ la the Lutheran 
Church" beft^lO O  mlnlatera aad 
lay delegatee ahradlng the New 
Kngland Coaferejw^^ef the United 
Lutheran Synod of r(ew York In 
Concordia Lutheran ctmrcb here 
th|« ahemoon, Rev. wiRlam O. 
Bruckner, paator of the FlhR Eng- 
Hah Lutheran church of BridgcMrt, 
aaaerted that "the Social Ooapel 
atanda for the application to our 
atltutlona of the leaaons that 
hava teamed from Chrlat."

we

f.

raany^lf not aU aorta of political ac-
tivity.

"It la In keeping with the Social 
Ooapel when the Connecticut Coun-
cil of Church and Religipua EMuca- 
tlon aenda paatora a bulletin on

1____^  T " .  I ,  T L _____ - f i  ‘Pending Social LeglilaUon,’ telling
MBS Ol IBD€ IS IDCIDv 01 them what poaltlon ought to be

taken by them, their congregationa

Discuaon at la llie ra n isJ u K 'T J rr” ™!” .''^ .^^
-  ,  1 I Lynching bill, the Child Labor
C o o fc r o i ic o  T o d lT .  I Amendment, the Olaatonbury Farm

* I Community.
I Human Achievement

"Alao old age penalona, milk con-
trol. birth control, teachera’ loyalty 
oath to the United SUtea, the forty- 
hour week, abolition of - Induatrlal 
homework, legion leglalatlon and 
other piecea of pending l^alatlon.

"Preaching a aoclal goapel had 
only tekj often meant preaching a 
new goapel In which the great re-
demptive work of our Lord Jeaua 
Chrlat waa mlnlmlaed ai^d human 
achievement aubsUtuted ln lU place, 
^ cla l aervlce haa only too often 
manlfeated itaelf aa a purely hu- 

anltarlan activity, lacking the ca- 
aentlal Chrlatlan motlvea and Chrla- 
tlarMynamlca.

'T n i Lutheran Church haa quite 
naturally, looked askance at thla 
development of Chrlatlanlty. Aa a 
matter of ftmt, in the recent paat 
and even today, no two phrases are 
so, apt to arou^^ suspicion In the 
mind of the avemge Lutheran as 
the phraaes 'social gospel' and 'so-
cial service.' If one w ^ ts  to stig-
matise a preacher. ono\nocd only 
say of him that ho preac^s a so-
cial goapel! The ImpllcatlonNa that 
be has ceased to be a true Lulrnran 
preacher and, at least In the I.uth- 
eran circles, deserves little con.aldx 
crattoD.

Accused of BUndncMS
The Lutheran Church has quite 

generally been accused of being 
blind to the social aspects of the 
gospel. It is claimed that we have 
made of Christianity merely a re-
ligion having to do with Individual 
redemption through Chrlat, and Ig-
nore the fact that Chrlatlanlty Is 
also an cthlc, that Christianity must 
be practised In the ordinary social 
relationships of life.

"irhe question may well be raised 
— ĥaa the Lutheran Church In 
Anftrlca in practice leaned back-
ward? She holds that state and 
church should be free,- esw.h to ftinc- 
tlon In the sphere In which It Is 
supreme. But In her fear that she 
might violate her doctrine at the 
separation of church and state, has 
she given the state sufficient moral 
support, has she done her full share 
In educating her members on the 
moral Issues Involved In national 
questions, and has she siimctcntly 
urged them to discharge their civic 
duties? Wa fear not.

Sees Awakening
'I t  becomes plain, then, why we 

are conaidered a foreign church and 
why wc are not recognised as a 
power In the nation. There Is, how-
ever, an awakening In our American 
Lutheran church. Our Lutheran 
pastors an over America are study-
ing social trends as never before. 
The reault of this study will tell 
In the life of the church. Such an 
intensive study will arouse the 
church to a discharge of her obliga-
tions toward the state In a way that 
she haa never discharged them be-
fore.”

Rev. Karl Richter

"It preaches social Justice, Indus-
trial reform, political righteousness 
and world peace,”  Rev. Mr. Bruck-
ner added. Then he pointed out 
that It pleads for the use of the law 
« f  love In all of our relations with 
eur fellowmen.

Noon Luncheon
The conference program opened 

at 10:80 this morning with the 
aervlce of Public Confession and 
Holy Communion presided over by 
Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of Con-
cordia Lutheran church. At noon a 
luncheon was served by the women 
of the church In the baaeraenL Fol-
lowing the luncheon a committee 
was named to nominate offtcere of 
the conference. The elecUon will 
take pli[fce later In the day. Buai- 
acaa mattera also are scheduled to 
be taken up.

Rev. Mr. Bruckner In bis addreaa 
Bald, In part;

"It la not our Intention to discov-
er the beginning nor to trace the 
development of what haa come to 
be known e i the Social Gospel.

"Aa commonly understood. It is 
that Interpretation of the Christian 
meseage which claims that for agea 
the Church entirely misunderstimd 
the teachings of Jesus, thinking that 
Clirlat's gospel was an individual 
gospel. Interested in the regenera-
tion or transformation of individ-
uals, having little or no bearing 
upon the s ^ a t  problems of man-
kind.

Reformation of Society
"It Is that Interpreta'.ton of 

Christianity which claims to have 
dlaeovered the truth that Christ's 
gospel was a aoclal goapel. Inter-
ested in the reformation of society. 
In part, the proponents of the So- 
tial Gospel claimed it to be a new 
gospel, scarcely Interested. In the 
salvation of individuala but tnter- 
asted rather In the salvation of so-
ciety Itself.

"Social gospel calls for a society 
governed by the laws of the Sermon 
on the Mount; It strives for the re-
formation of society; It resorts to 
resolutions, lobbying, legislation, let-
ter writing and telegrams to legls- 
latore and government officials, and

Mre. EUiabetb B. Lndlm
Mrs. EUsabeth (Brown) Ludke of 

10 Belden street, Hartford, dli 
yesterday at St. Francis bospi 
Mrs. Lajdka was the daugtatwr of 
the late Hr. and Mrs.
Brown and was bom In Veolbn. A ft 
ter her marriage to Bdward G. 
Ludke of TalcottvlUe they came to 
Manchester to live, fo llo w in g  the 
death of her busbsM In April of 
1088 she m o v e d ^  Hartford where 
she baa two s^ u rs sad a brother. 
Mr. Ludke wde long an employe of 
the Conn^^cut company.

The f ^ r a l  will be held tomor-
row morning at 8:30 at Dillon's 
F unm l Home, 63 Main itreet, 
Hartford, with a solemn requiem 
mkes St 9 o'clock at S t  Patrick’s 
xhurch that city. Burial will be In 
S t  Bernard's Cemetery, Rockville.

BACK IS BROKEN

Danbury, May 1 — (AP) — His 
back broken, James Stokes, about 
43 years old, who gives his address 
aa Green street, Waterbury was 
taken to the Danbury hospital last 
night after his automobile had 
ewerveil from the highway and 
overturned between Bethel and 
Newtown about seven miles east of 
this city. Hie condition Is stated to 
be serious. State police investigat-
ing the accident have not been able 
to determine its cause.

RADIO PATROL STARTS

New Haven. May I.— (A P )—New 
Haven't long awaited motorized 
radio patrol took to the streets this 
m orale  for the first Umc aa the 
new ICB' watt broadcasting station 
officially went on the air. Uttle ac-
tivity featured today’e Inauguration.

Mrs. Nellie F. Stevens
Mrs. Nellie F. Stevens, wife of 

Edward J. Stevens, died early yes-
terday at the Springfield hospital. 
Besides her husband she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Nellie J. Pinney of 
Springfield, three eleters and three 
brothers. Miss Mary Ann Belknap 
of the Johnson building on Main 
street is a sister. Mrs. Stevens was 
boro in Manchester. T b e  funeral 
will be held at Byron’s Funeral 
Home, Springfield, tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. with Interment Friday after-
noon at Pbllmont, N, Y.

F U N E R A L S

Mrs. Margaret Arnott
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Arnott of 125 Eeuit Center street will 
bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
^clock at Watkins Funeral-Home at 

I ^ E a s t  Center street. Burial will 
be IlKEast cemetery. Watkins Fun-
eral Home will be open this evening 
for the convenience of friends.

CHAIRMAliM’SWAIN 
SHOUtUpS BLAME

(Conttnned From Pkge One)

French and British islands Iioar the 
American coast.

MeSwain rushed to his office' 
mediately upon reaching Washirigr 
ton, still wearing a cutaway coat 
and grey-striped trousers.

"I concur cordially and sincerely 
with the President", he snTd, "In the 
desire to live up to the letter and 
the spirit of any treaty we now 
have or may hereafter have with 
Canada or any other nation.

The President threatened to in-
voke bis powers aa commander-tn- 
chlef of the Army and Navy to pre-
vent future, publication of testimony 
taken by the committee In executive 
session In the same manner as that 
received openly.

He emphasized the views of Kll- 
bourne and Andrews did not reprc' 
sent those of tbe administration or 
the commander in chief.

u w N  PAmnr FOR i t n s  
AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

FourNm Girb Oire Beaotiful 
ky Pole Dance as 100 At- 

'tend Festival Here.

Over 100 children and parents at-
tended ths annual Manchester Me-
morial hospital lawm feta this after-
noon In obeervaaev of Child Health 
weak obsonrsd throughout tbe ooun- 
try. Dr. La Veme Holmes and Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore of the hospital staff 
spoke on subjects primarily concern' 
ed with tbe care of children. Dr. 
Holmes's subject was "Body Me-
chanics" and Dr. Moore's subject 
waa "Innocidatlon and Immuniza-
tion.”

Fourteen girls In charge of Mrs. 
Margaret Alvord gavo a beautiful 
May-pole dance on tbe hospital 
lawn. AH children In attendance 
wrere given balloons and refresh-
ments o f cookies and fruit Juice were 
served. Tbe Manchester High school 
orchestra played during the outdoor 
exercises.

rJTT-nsiliAi

WEDDINGS

BUnJlING INSPECTOR 
WORKS WITHOUT PAY

H u Not Received Compensa-
tion for P ut Three Months 
Because of Budgret Reduction.

At tonight's town meeting the 
voters will be asked to vote an ap-
propriation of 1500 for tbe work of 
tbe building Inspector. At the an-
nual meeting the voters reduced tbe 
appropriation from 81200 to |500. 
Because of this reduction Building 
Inspector Edward C. E!liott, Jr., has 
been working the past three months 
without pay. The ^ y  of the building 
inspector is 881 a month. He has 
been making an average of 50 in-
spections a montb and has kept up 
the work despite the fact that no 
appropriation was. made for the 
work. Mr. Elliott feels that be can-
not go on diong this work if the 
town docs not intend to pay for its 
building and slec'.rtLal inspections.

MOTORMAN SLEEPS ON JOB.

Wallingford, May 1.— (AP) — 
When Morpheus calls William Va- 

u, 32-year-old motorman for the 
CoYmecUcut Company, duty and pub-
lic mqat wait. Vanau felt sleepy 
late yesterday at the end of his run 
from N eV ^aven to this village. So 
he curled UP on a seat of his trolley 
car for a briSf snooze. Forty-five 
minutes later ne awakened to find 
himself the object^ff a police search. 
Tbe Connecticut cW pany bad be-
come worried about th<^ street car.

Officer Clarence L a n ^ f  tbe Wal-
lingford police took V a m ^ to  head-
quarters where the m otorm ^  called 
the New Haven office of hia em-
ployers, explaining that he fclr\ill 
fell asleep and failed to awaken 
time for bis scheduled return run.

Swensen-Johnson
Miss Jeanette F. Jehason, daugh-

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Johnson of 
133 Mspis street, was married thle 
afternoon to Maurice K. Swenson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Swenson 
of Beverly Road. West Hartford. 
The ceremony was performed at 4 
o’clock by the Rev. S. E. Green,

e r of tbe Swedish CongregS- 
I church, St the home at the 
bride’e parents. Miss Elsie Johnson 

attended her sister as bridesmaid, 
and Walter LindeU of West Hart-
ford, a cousin o f the bridegroom, 
waa best man.

The bride wore a gown o f white 
mousseline de sole, with corsage of 
gardenias and lilies of the valley. 
The bridesmaid was gowned In yel-
low mousaeline de sole and ber cor-
sage was of orchids. The living 
room in which the ceremony waa 
performed was decorated with 
palms and cut flowers. In a color 
scheme of white, green and yellow. 
A reception followed tbe ceremony 
and was attended by 85 relatives 
and close friends of the bride and 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson will lea'va 
this evening for s  wedding trip to 
Wsshingtor, D. C.. and on their re-
turn will occupy their newly fur-
nished home on Sigourney street th 
Hartford. Tbe bride haa been hon-
ored with a number of gift showers. 
She la a graduate of Manchester 
public schools and was employed by 
the Travelers Insurance company. 
Mr. Swenson Is an accountant and 
a graduate of the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance, Boaton.

MAYDAY.PEACEFUL 
OVER CONNECnCUT

3.000 Shirt and D re » Work-
ers m New Haven Stage 
Big Parade.

Except for a peaceful demonstra-
tion In New Haven which aprarentlg 
was the focal point, May bay  In 
Connecticut waa merely the first 
day o f a spring month and that 
meant many bills were due again.

In tbe Elm City, several shirt and 
dress factories closed, early in tbe 
afternoon to Join in a parade and 
mass meeting In which more than
3.000 workers partlelpated.

The parade waa the union's way 
of urging passage of the 30-hour 
week and the Wagner labor disputes 
bills. A  mass meeting followed. 
Tbe speakers Included Frank Crose- 
waltb Of New York, David Rodnlek 
and Nelson H. Cruicksbank.

ABOUT TOWN

GATES TO TAKE OVER 
NEW JOB TOMORROW

Coach Thomas F. Kelley has call- 
sd a  pracUcs sssslnn at ths Man-
chester High hseehsll team for 1 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
Mduttt Neho.

Tbe Beethoven Glee Club will 
present a concert at the Methodist 
church on Albany avsnus in Hart-
ford this evening. Members will 
leave the Emanuel Lutheran church 
at 7 o'clock.

The executive committee o f the 
Manchester Memorial hospital drive. 
Including all majors selected, will 
hold an executive meeting in the 
Manchester Trtiat Company Friday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to perfect 
plans for the coming campaign. No-
tices have been sent out to all mem-
bers of the organisation concerning 
the meeting.

At the meeting o f the Psrmanent 
Memorial committee last night It 
was disclosed that to-date no Invita-
tions have been exteqded to (Jie 
Manchester veterans and auxlUsries 
to attend n Memorial service preced-
ing Memorial day. At this date 
usually several Invltatione have been 
received annually.

The regular meeting of Star o f the 
East, R. B. P., will be held In Orange 
hall at 7:80 ^nlght. The Apron, 
Royal Blue and Royal Gold degrees 
will be worked on a class o f  candi-
dates.

INVITES AMAH0RS ^
TO TRY IT Again

Tkese Whw Have Appeared 
On State Program Are 
Welcome Again.

Amateur singers or lnstnimentml> 
istj who have appeared at the Stats 
Theatsr Friday night program hut 
fa lM  to win a ptiso, today wars 
cordially invited by y f .y
Sanson to try their huk again. Ba- 
thusiaam in the Amateur Radia 
Night programs has been high and 
Manager Sanson feels aura ssTSn4 
o f those who already have perform* 
od stand n good chaaco of winning 
a  priss If they will make anothes 
efforL

Wlnaeret of oouree, are accorded 
an audition over the radio at WTIG 
In H jifo rd . Not a few from thlg 
town have captured nooney prises, 
too. Any who can sing, plii^ a mu. 
•leal Instrument, tell funuy Jokes of 
are clever In character mimicry 
urged by Mr. Sanson to r« 
with him for the Friday night

POLICE COURT
Clarence LaCoss of 88 Spruce 

street received a suspended Jail sen-
tence of IS days In Jail for Intoxica-
tion In town court this morning. La- 
COBS was arrested by Officer Arthur 
Seymour In O nter Springs park at 
7:50 this morning in an intoxicated 
condition.

TRUCK DRIVERS CONFER

Springfield, Mass., May 1 — 
(A P )—Local 494 of the truck driv-
ers' union In a largely attended 
meeting here today turned down a 
compromise offer of the truck own-
ers tendered in a conference in 
Hartford, Conn., earlier in the day, 
it was announced by Business 
Agent Benjamin E. NSylor of the 
local. The comproihlse, Naylor said, 
made no reference to union recog-
nition but conceded a slight wage in-
crease. Naylor made no comment 
on the offer but returned to Hart-
ford to participate In further con-
ferences.

To AMume Chargre of the Vet-
erans’ Home at Norfiton — 
Quits State Agent Post.

Hartford, May I.— (A P )—Colonel 
Raymond F. Gates, who at midnight 
tonight will terminate his services, 
as agent in the Department of State 
Agencies and Institutions, will im-
mediately assume bis duties as com-
mandant at the Veteran's. Home at 
Noroton.

The resignation of Colonel Gates 
as State Agent, tendered to Gover-
nor Cross earlv in February was ac-
cepted by the governor today and Is 
effective tonight.

Colonel Gates this afternoon re-
ceived a letter from Chairman Bene-
dict M. Holden of the Veterans 
Home Commission In which (tolonel 
Oates waa Informed that the com-
mission expected him to assume 
charge at Noroton Immediately. 
Colonel Gates this afternoon stated 
that be anticipates going to Noroton 
tomorrow.

OPEN FORUM
INGHAM RBOOVBIM

Editor, The Herald:
To ail] inquiring friends during my 

recent Illness, I wish to convey my 
most grateful thanks. Am now 
back home again feeling fine, thanks 
to good medleal care and eareful 
nursing at tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

(Signed) Rer)>ert Ingham.

TO HOLD FATHER’S DAT
New London, May 1 —  (AP) —  

Fatbars will have their day at Con-
necticut College, May 18. The 
fathers of all Counectiout colisge 
students have been Invltod to join ifi 
a celebration of Fathers’ Day at the 
college on that date. Tbe fathers 
will have the opportunity o f  vlalting 
classea. Inspecting the grounds and 
buildings, seeing the routine o f • 
normal college day.

R e li«v » T hoM

ITCHY PIMPLES
WiMn row SUs it MtsUd «iUi siaiplM sad 
r«d Idolchca (rea cttMatl ctuttt, sad Toa'n

Local and Long Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 44S4

diM,

GETS LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Washington, May I.— (A P )—Sec-
retary Hull announced today that 
Thomas Hughes, special assistant to 
the secreta^ of state had been 
granted an indefinite leave of ab- 
sen'ce to attend to matters at his 
horns In Farmington, (tonn.

$25 REWARD
be paid for any oara wbloli 

Great Christopher ̂ .PotUve Cera 
Cure eannot remeve. Alee goed 
fer oalloosee, warts aad melee, 
geld la Manchester iqr Gtoaaey^ 
788 Mala Street. _________

OiNTMEIlT S t roar drostltl 
hnllot btl« 00 the 1 - , -

better. And doSV feriet. PSTSMOn I  
pINTUBNT h enedeifal to bclp heal iteWsa 
low sad ciacka betweea tost. Tty It-

Thursday^
Specials

AT

Everybody’s
Market!

DIAMOND
SHOE STORES

Springtime Is Playtime
The Diamond Shoe Store is prepared to 

take care of the needs of healthy young-
sters.

SNEAKERS
For Outdoor and Gym Wear

vmfi
i ; / . '  1 11

One Lot of

HOOD SNEAKERS
Hegular $1.00 and $1.25 Values

Hood Sneakera Are Made With

Hygenic Inner Soles
Will not sweat the feet. Brown, Neutrsl snd White.

M en's Sizes

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

^W H ERE T H R IP T T  S H O PP ER S SH O P
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND SAVE A DOLLAR!

Land O’Lakea

BUTTER!

3 5 e  lb.

DeIlolons>.Juley

ORANGES!

THURSDAY— SPECIALS—FRIDAY" I  1 9 *

l e f t
M U k F e d  V e a l

£G S and RUMPS e t t

Rib End'

Pork Roast
Shoulder

Lamb Choos Found

Lola End

Pork Roast
Rib

Lamb Choos

A m . B o lo g n a 2  lbs, ^^ r a n k t u r t w  
M ince d H a m  P^U ch  R in g s

1 — FRESB
1 Steak God M

I FISH —
*. \

Fresh F i l le t  %
1 Steak Blue Ibs* Choice Halibut  ̂2$^

1 Fresh Haddock ^ 5 ®
LARGE

Fresh Mackerel % 19^

PURE LARD  

2  lbs. 21 c

OCARANTEED

EGGS 

2  doz. 49^
NGT OLEO 

2  lbs. 27^

Bard, BIpa, Mellow

BANANAS!

1 9 *  * * * • .

Loaolona, Ripe

STRAWBERRIES! 

1 0 ^  pint

Hard, Ripe

TOMATOES!

. 1 0 * « »

Freah Made

RAISIN BREAD!

^ C  l o a f

Kraedale Dellolene

TUNA FISH!

2  ‘ i «  2 5 *
KIPPERED SNACKS or 

SARDINES!

|c can

All Variettea

EGG NOODLES! 

|c cello, bag

No. 1 Nativa

POTATOES!

. . . .
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Local Stocks
(P im dihi d by P atoaa  *  Oe.)
Oeetral Rew, Hartford, Ceen.

1 P. M. gtoehe 

Bank Btodee
Bid Aaked

Nat Bank A Truat 8 i i
Conn. lU ver.................. 460 —
P in t N at Lank .........  90 —
Rtfd. Oona. Trust . . . .  67 61
Hartford NaUonal___  30H
Phoenix 8t. B. and T . . 170 —

Inanraaoe Stodcs
Aetna Casualty ..........  88H 70H
Aetna F ir e .................... 49 61
Aetna L i f e .................... 18 20
Automobile ....................  37H 39)i
Conn. General ............  36 38
Hartford Fire ..............  64H 60%
Hartford Steam Boiler 71 73
National F ir e ................  62% 64%
Phoenix F ir e ..................  82% 84%
Travelers ....................  420 430

PnbUo UtUittes Stocks 
Oonn. Eleo Service . . .  39 43
Conn. P o w e r ................ 38 40
Oreenwlcb. WAG, pfd. 48 63
Hartford Elec ............  61 63
Hartford Gas 36 89

do., pfd. ..................  47 81
8 N K T (3 o .................. 108 112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..............  18% 30%
Am Hosiery ................ 18 25
Arrow H aad H, com. 17 19

do., pfd........... ; ......... 108 —
Bllliage and Spencjer . — 1
Brietot B rass..................  38% 40%
CtM, Lockwood and B 160 —
06lUna Co.......................  08 —
.Chita. F irearm s..........  38 80
Bagla Lock .................. 18 30
Fafnlr Bearings ........  63 78
Fuller Brush, Class A . 8 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 12% 14%
Hart and C oo ley ........  80 —
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 4

do., pfd. .................... 35 —
la t  S liv e r .................... 33 36

do., pfd........................ 70 78
Laadera, Frary A O k . 36% 38%
New Brl. Mch., c o m ... 4% 6%

do., pfd.......................  40 60
Mann A Bow, (Tlass A 3  7

do.. Class B .............. —  1
North aad J u d d ..........  34 36
Nllsi, Bern Pond . . . . .  12 14
Feck, Stow and Wilcox 3 6
Russell M f f . ................  17 23
ScOTlU ........................   19% 31%
Stanley W o rk s ............  22% 24%
Standard S cre w ........ . 80 85

do., pfd., g u a r .........100 —
Snythe Mfg. Co...........  48 55
Thylor and F e n n ........  — 85
Thtrlngton ....................  78% 80%
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  62 64
Union Mfg. Co.........  1 s ,
U 8 Envelope, .com .. 80 —

do., pfd........................116 —
Ve*der R o o t ..................  41 43
WMUeek Coll Pipe . . .  — 3
J.flWll’ma Co. $10 par 88 63

CniRCH MINSntEU 
-  DRAW LARGE CROWD

Nowly 200 Enjoy Program at 
,8oath Methodist Church — 
Aids Baseball Team.

Nearly 800 pOreons attended tbe 
alaatrel show given by the Men's 
Cliib o f the South Methodist church 
In the parish ball last night for tbe 
besefit o f Its baseball team. Tbe en-
tertainment was moat enjoyable, the 
aiiiglag, dancing and comedy draw-
ing much applause from toe audi-
ence.

Fourteen members of toe club 
comprised the chorus and toe end 
men were John Munsie, Herbret Mc-
Kinney, James Nichols and William 
Gesa The first two sang Solos, Mr. 
Nichols prsaentsd a banjor solo and 
Mr. Gess offered a tap dancing 
specialty. Features o f toe program 
were soloa by Robert Von Deck, 
baritone, Roger Wtnton, tenor, and a 
piano duologuo by James McKay 
aad Fred Rogers.

N. Y . Stocks
Air Rsdue ............ -
Alaska Jun^. w : . . .
Allegheny ............
Allied Chemical . . .
American Can . . . .
Am Coml A l e ........
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Radiator..........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel end Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wrks . . .
Anaconda ^............
Armour, III...............
Atchison ................
Auburn ..................
Aviation Corp . . . .
Balt and O h io ___
Bendix ..................
Beth S te e l..............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ..................
Can Pae ..................
Case ......................
Cerro de Paeco . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
(Chrysler ................
Coca Cola ..............
Col Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . .
Coml Solv ..............
Ck>ns Gas ................
Cons O i l ..................
Cont Can ................
Ctorn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West
Dupont ..................
EkLstman Kodak . .
Elec and M iui........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods . . .  r . . . .
Gen M otors............
OlUette ..................
Gold D u st................
Hersbey ................
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int H arvester........
Int N ick e l.......... ...
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Valley Coal 
U g and Myers B . .
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard 
McKeesp Tin 
Monsanto Chem 
Mont Ward 
Nat Blsc
Nat D a ir y ............
Nat Distillers . . . . .
N Y C entral........
New H aven .......... .
Noronda ............ ..
North A m e r ........ .
Packard ..............
Penn ....................
Pbila Rdg C and I
Philip Pet .............
Pub Serv N J . . . . .
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ............
Reynolds Tob B . .
Safeway Stores . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vacuum . .
South R w y .......... .
South Pac 
Std Brand 
St Oil Calif 
Std OU N J 
Texas Corp 
Timkoi Roller Bear 
Uhlon Carbide . . . .
Un Pao ........
Unit Aircraft 
United Corp .
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale 
U S.Rubber 
U S Smelt 
U S Steel .
Vick Chem . . . .
Western Union 
West Eleo and Mfg 
Woolworto 
Elec B and B (Curb

ANCIENT FRENCH
GRAVE OPENED

CbalMU-Sur-Marne, France. — 
(A P )—A  burial vault 6,000 years 
old, discovered by workmen at Vllle- 
venard, waa hollowed out of toe 
chalk. It measured 8 feet in length, 
7 feet In width and 6 feet in depth 
and contained human bones, trinkets 
o f stooe and shell, a flint knife and 
 everol arrow heads.

3 DAYS—STARTING TOMORROW

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

T H E  V O G U E  S H O PPE
Jshason Block #ir«. F. Greenway, Prop.

W« have Jiut eight Swag-
ger and Sport Suite left—
^ ce d  aa follows for eight 
lucky persons:

$14.98 Formerly $19.98 
$12.98 Formerly $16.75 

$9.98 Formerly $12.98

3 Pc. Boucle SUITS
$7.98 Formerly $12.98 
$9.98 Formerly $14.98

SILK DRESSES
$3.98 Formerly $5.98 
$4.98 Formerly $7.98

One Special Radi of
Silk Dresses 

Reduced to $1.98

PRWT AN6 BAKKItV DEPAkl'MljNT SPE(;m5'

Beg. $L»8 aad gSJg

Wool Skirts
Bedueed to

$1.59 
and $1.98

peck
STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKES RAISIN BREAD RAIBEO

Ring Doughnuts

Collars 
89c an d  79c

- Fonnedy 69c and
I $1.00

T

M ILUNERY
Fonneriy f t a n d  gSJS

Reduced to $1.98
One Group of Hats—75c

Formerly g ia s

Blouses
Formerly §1.98 and 82A8

Reduced to $1.59 and $1,98

Sweaters
Fonneriy 6148 aad f l M

Reduced to $1.39 and $1.98

PRICES ADVANCE 
ON STUCK MARKET

Promineot Shares Go Up 
from SmaD FractioDs to a 
Pomt Or So.

New York, May I.— (AP) — The 
Stock Market got a fairly good hold 
on recovery today and puUed itaelf 
higher along with leading eommodt- 
ties.

Advancea in prominent ehares 
ranged from emMI fraction* to a 
point or so and were well distributed 
over toe lUt. Wheat and other 
grains improved modeetly in Chi-
cago and cotton futures displayed 
steadiness under outside buytog. 
Firmness in U. S. Governments was 
toe principal feature of the bond 
market and tbe dollar showed Its 
heels to leading foreign 6urrencles 
in exchange dealings.

In atocks, toe test showing was 
made by individual shares favored 
by current or prospective news de-
velopments. Among toe leaders 
were PhlUIpe Petroleum, J. I. Caw, 
Douglas Aircraft, Jolms-ManvUIe, 
Westinghouse, Bethlehem Steel, 
Santa Fe, Delaware ft Hudson, 
Pullman, Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service o f New Jersey. Deere, Cater- 
pUlar Tractor, Uhlted Aircraft, 
Kennecott and Anaconda. New York 
City traction shares wers bought 
in substantial volume at 1 to 3 
points net higher on reported pro-
gress in unification plans. Chrysler 
and other motor shares were re-
strained by too labor situation In 
the motor car Industry, but held up 
well. Mining shores showed no 
alarm at toe further cut In bar sil-
ver.

While toe principal news of the 
day was not o f a sort to encourage 
any outstanding bullish demonstra-
tion, toe market showed a disposi-
tion to climb from toe outset of 
trading. Selling in rails, which prov-
ed such a popular pastime in the 
previous session, dried up almost en-
tirely overnight notwithstanding toe 
sharp drop In carloadings last wsek 
shown by principal carriers thus far 
reporting. The final figures, to be 
made public Friday, are expected to 
confirm toe impression that move-
ment of freight In toe preceding 
week was artificially stimulated by 
demands for "quick deliveries in

DIAMOND 
Shoe Stores

Showing

Enna Jetticks

WHITE

H A V A N A ”
A beautiful shoe made of 

real white Buckskin.

Also in black oc brown kid.

“JESSICA**
In White Kid.

Also Broihi and Black.

— ol t a U  
WMtho AAAAA se OB

Every step is a j o y . . .  
because your M t  are 
both coimortable and 
smart. Let us fit you 
tomorrow.

DIAMOND
Shoe Stores

lo is  Mala StiMt 
Manchester

anUdpatlon o f ths new emsrgeney 
rates for some oommodlties.

One o f toe most snootuaglng de-
velopments o f  toe day was toe active 
intsrventlon by toe Federel govern-
ment Into toe troubled labor situa-
tion in toe automobile center. The 
far-reaching effect o f  any upset In 
motor car production at this time 
le weU known and has acted .as a 
cautionary signal to traders for sev-
eral days. The steel industry would 
undoubtedly suffer considerably in 
such an eventuality because autoroo- 
btla makers have been credited with 
holding steel operations up to their 
present standard for several weeks,

Tbe first quarter earnings of 
Cairysler Motor, to te  announced 
after toe market close today, waa 
toe subject of considerable specula-
tion In board rooms where eaUmates 
ranged from 11.60 to around 33 a 
share. In the initial quarter last year 
toe corporation earned net income of 
38,303,850, equal to 76 cents a share 
on the common.

NEWCASTLE OUT OF COAL.

New York—Iowa, largest produc-
er of hogs In toe United States, has 
become fish consdous, said Thomas 
E. Wilson, chairman of toe hoard of 
Wilson and Co., packers, before sail-
ing for England today aboard . toe 
Europa. -

"Carloads of fish,”  Wilson said, 
"are being ahlpped to cities in Iowa 
which never thought of buying fish 
before, because prices o f meat are 
so high.

FRAUD ORDER ISSUED 
ON LOTTERY TICKETS

Persons and Firms in Irish 
Free State, Cuba and Canada 
Named in Instructions.

sd rseantly te have raaorted to too 
uas o f airplsnsa to get their tickets 
Into toe more populated sections of 
toe United States.

NO MORE FOOD THBOLR.

NOBODY ANSWERS.

Chester, m.—Miss Marie Martin, 
toe teacher, calls toe roll at toe 
Marlin rural school each morning, 
but no one answers.

The school has no pupils, the sev-
eral students who enrolled last Sep-
tember having withdrawn or moved 
from toe neighborhood. Miss Mar-
tin opens and closes toe school at 
toe regular time dally, however, to 
maintain her insurance.

Washington, May 1.— (A P )—A 
close watch waa maintained today 
by toe Post Office Department to 
ascertain if 409 persons and firms 
in Canada, Cuba and toe Irish Free 
State, to whom use of the United 
States malt baa been barred, at-
tempt to sell lottery and Sweep- 
stakes tickets In this country tinder 
new names.

A fraud order against them, toe 
largest ever Issued by the Post Of-
fice Department, was made public 
yesterday. It means any mail and 
money orders addressed to them 
will be returned to the sender.

The order named 355 persona In 
Canada and 37 each in Cuba and 
toe Irish Free State. In addition 
postmasters were directed to stop 
any mail addressed to three post of- 
fles boxes in Ottawa, (Canada, toe 
names of the holders of which were 
not known.

The order lent Impetus to its 
drive to prevent tickets for to* Ca-
nadian and Irish Hospital Sweep- 
stakes and-toe Cuban lottery from 
reaching agents in this country.

Postmasters were ordered not to 
Issue or pay money orders to any 
of the names and to return to the 
senders apy letters addressed to 
them. ,

Department offlclaie, revealing 
some of the tricks being used to get 
tickets to destinations In this coun-
try. said the Irish Sweepstakes op-
erators sought to get tickets 
through by wrapping them in news-
papers mailed aa second class mat-
ter and also by mailing letters from 
England, France and other coun-
tries. f,

Canadian operators were report-

Sloux Falls, 8. D.— (A P )— The 
federal government, which once pro-
vided beef ratlone on the hoof'to Its 
Indian wards—to te killed In a col-
orful and riotous ceremony—is now

giving the ration only to  old and 
needy trite members, and that in tha 
form o f dressed beef.

8<X >im  TO U V B  IN BOX CABS.

Ida, Kas.— (A P )— Boy Scouts of 
Iota are to live in box cars this aura- 
mer, but the cars will be stotlanary. 
Tbe scouts have aaked railroads for 
six old cars for use In their camp at 
Riverside park.

O o n a l a w w
bvjr nuH

FRANKUN DRESS SHOP
state Theater Building Manchester

Positively Last 15 Days 
In Manchester

Spo r t  Si
tor

$ 3 .9 5  and $ 5 .(
at the

To g g e r y Sh o p

250 DRESSES
Values to $.5.95

* 1.97
EVERY SPRING COAT 

AND SUIT WILL BE 

SOLD AT ANY REAS* 

ONABLE PRICE!

»

Wash Dresses
Values to 98c

59*

Ona Lot of

SILK DRESSES
Broken Sites. Vo Iu m  te $6.96

$ 1.44
250  Hats

Phone

4121 lEEDS and 
F E R T IL IZ E R S

Growing weather has started. It's time to get the ground ready 
for seed and plants. To do this you need the right took and to make 
the soil ferUle you need good fertilizer. Yon wiU find e\erything you 
need here.

Phone

4121

PALE DRY
Ginger Ale

Fraah, spariding, pore—end jo9l 
tha flavor you've ahraya waataA 
la fun quart hottlcs.

W H EEL BAR R O W S
sturdy oak frame borrow with re-

movable sides. Steel welded wheel. 
Palatod red. Will give years of 
sendee.

Regular $6.95. 
N ow ............. $5.95

Here’s a  barrow that is Just the 
thing for general utility work. Will 
stand hard nsage becaute of Its aU 
steel construction.

SPRAYERS
Meep ahead o f the neete 

and you wtO te  abte to 
have good vegetabke and 
d a w e n ,

Oomprsised air qprayer 
with gahraalaad tank and 
brnea heea axtoashm.

$2.95

Lawn Mowers
Don’t break your back and ruin your 

temper with an old mower again this 
season. OoldweU BaU Bearing Mowers.

4 Blade, 14” . 
Special....... .. $5.39 

.$6.95
Other Mowen Up To $19.00.

5 Blade, 16 
Special . . .

Poultry W ire
New low prices. Galvanized after 

weaving sesJs every Joint.. Made la 
U. 8. A.

12” ............ $1.04 per ISO f t  ndl
18” ............ $1.35 per 150 f t  roll
24” ............ $1.78 per 150 f t  roU
36” ............ $2.52 per 150 f t  roll
48” ............ $3.42 per 150 f t  roll
00” ............ $4.28 per 150 f t  roll
72” ............ $5.04 per ISO ftroD

Abo\-e are cash prices..

Underground 
•Garbage Receivers

ganltary  —  No FBes —  No Odor —  No Dogs! 
Now low priM puKliMcd largo lot to get priM

Regular Price
$ 4 .^ .  S iSpecial! $3-49

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
Garden Hoes . . .  .59c up

Steel Garden Rakes . . . . ,
.................... ............49c up

Turf E dgers___ 79c up

Steel 4>Tine Spading:
Forks ................. .$1.19

Bamboo Rakes . .  19c upIr
.ime end Lithia

Healthful —-  dclidons —  Vo Idk 
ing the town hy storm. AppeRfak 
ing hy Hadf—n wonderful mjaor.

F E R T I L I Z E R S
BONE MEAL

A  high powered fertiliser that wUI do a  gieat Job. .1. ----------------- ..

$ 2 . 9 5

- —V — WOTS «n m n^w u  jv u u

)NEHEALUZ get exoeUent reenlts and a email amonat goes

Per 100 Founds

PEAT MOSS
thing for a

w n
Jnot tha

sandy lawn. Win effec-
tively aid fat retaining the 
rooiaturc aad prevent 
burataig of the lawn dur-
ing hoL dry spell*.

$ 3 .0 0  “ •
(Approx. SO Bn.)

SHEEP
MANURE

' -Another excellent fei^ 
tlltser that la adaptable 
to most aU usee. WiU 
give good rosalte In aU 
typsa of eML

$ 2 . 7 5 too lbs.

4*8*4 Gen. Girden Fertilizer. 
Per 100 Pounds ................... $2.25

SCREEN CLOTH
New Low Prices

BLACK GALVANIZED
12 Mesh 16 Mesh

2Hc 4‘/4c
In BoUe o f SO Ft. In Rolk o f 60 Ft. 

Cut Pteooe Slightly Higher.

COPPER
16Me«h

In ROD* of 60 Ft.

Ornamental Garden Border Wire
Heavy gauga, mode from copper stoeL beovlly galvanlsad.

16»* Higrh, 6c ftx 22** High, 7c f t

CS&tiiJu Qu£̂ \
GOLDEN

Ginger Ale
A favorite Ihfant 
«vsr30yoen.

Onkr •  Cate bom 
DeBlsr T od iY ^

<r. B.8 fadfaMaoI «e J
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^ la il Weit ef C«?eiitry 
I — Pirt of Property 

B i4fR idM riG .R idi.
Xanchestar Rod and Gun 

bl). ttnough iU  special commlt- 
, last Biftit purchased Sl.7 acres 
land west of Coventry lAke in 

. m #  town o f Coventry for a club 
from Richard G. Rich, of this 

: ^WB. I l ie  land is located on Daly 
Road and a 80 foot right o f way to 
the lake is included in the purchase.

‘ small two room cabin la locat-
'M  on the property and the club In- 

' tends to enlarge this for meeting 
‘  ̂and outing purposes. The property 

a ^ in s  land of the late John Hand 
. and la a parcel o f the estate of Mr.
■ Rich's father. The Rod and Gun j 

Club has been inspecting proposed \ 
for a clubhouse for several i 

yeara This particular piece of \ 
nroperty is sufflcently near Man-j 
t e s te r  to meet the club's needs and I 
Is also close to several parrels un- ■ 
dar lease by the club for hunting and i 
Ashing.

d .K .0 F T H 0 M P S ^  
AGAIN SIDETRACKED

tiona o f OounacMeut. FkirfleM and 
Railroad avenues. Including the Tel- 
low H ill ' and Stratford avenue 
bridges be made part of the state 
trunk highway system. This would 
mean that Bridgeport would be re-
lieved of the burden of pasting for 
the upkeep of these roads and 
bridges.

Unofficial estimates place the 
savings to Bridgeport at 178,000 an-
nually.

The Senate amended the old age 
pension bill by passing a measure 
reducing the taxable age from 64 to 
60 and exempting from the 83 head 
tax honorably discharged disabled 
veterans.

The veteran exemption was offer-
ed by Senator Kenneth F. Cramer of 
Wethersfleld and was one tacked on 
the main bill and later repealed in 
passage of the measure last week 
by the upper branch.

A House bill requiring that all 
milk and cream coming into Con-
necticut be from tuberculin tested 
cows an dinspected dairies was 
tabled by the Senate.

The Upper Branch wound up Its 
day of conferences and legislation 
with announcement by Bradley that 
he and Devlin had come to an agree-
ment ending the "Fightless F ri-
day's" a week from Friday, or May 
10.

He said this action was necessi-
tated by the press o f business.

fOeattnned From Page One)

many members were unable cither 
to hear or sec.

It WM! contended by Hogan that 
many o f the standees were Hoti.se 
members and the resolution was a 
belated thought.

Immediately after pn.viagr of the. 
motion the floor to the rear of the 
Senators was cleared.

IV  THE SENATE.
State Capitol, Hartford. May 1.— 

(A P I—Senate Republicans and So-
cialists held fast today in saving 
from a Democratic barage o f amenil- 
meets a bill including in the trunk 
highisray system a Bridgeport sec-, 
tion o f the Boston Po.st Road. , I 

The measure was approved un-1  
changed without a record vote aftn  I 
Democrats had argued that the! 
highways of other big cities alsoj 
should be included in the trunk high- [ 
vray aystem.

The Democrats made It clear they 
had no objectlorr to the Inclusion of 
the Bridgeport atreeta In the state 
trunk s>'8tera, btit they contended 
that other cittei similarly sfiould be 
relieved of the burden of caring for 
main arteries.

A fter fbur amendments to tbe bill 
had been defeated each by a rising 
vote o f 18 to 17 several Democrats 
joined with the Republicans and So- 

. ctaltsta In voting for the measure. 
The amendment drfeatcti proposed 
that certain main atreeta In Hart- 

vk' ford. New Haven, Waterbury and 
New Britain be Included In the state 
trunk highway system.

These were offered by Senators 
ClaSey, Culhane, Daly and Hag- 
earty, respectively, all Democrats.

Senator Raymond J. Devlin, Dcm- { 
ocratic floor leader asked that ac-! 
tion on the bill be delayed, stating | 
there probably were many other 
cities in the same condition.

Insists on Action.
" I  Insist on action," ta ld Senator j 

A. J. Scccor, Socialist of Bridge-' 
port.

Senator J. M. Taft. Socialist, al.io 
of Bridgeport then told the Senate: 
that Bri'.;;.^port In t h e  last 10 years, 
had paid uit! state more than $8.- j 
000.000 In I ’C g i s t r a t l o n s ,  gasoline tax 
and similar levies, receiving o n l y  
about 8360,000 in return.

" I  think that other cities are en-
titled to the same consideration." he 
said.

"This bill abould prevaili" said 
J. C  Blackall. Democrat, of Hart- j 
ford. He _ contended, however, the
MU loosely'drawn.

“Many communities are bearing 
more than their share of the traffic 
burden." he said.

An amendment Including a num-
ber of Hartford streets In the trimk 
system was then offered by Senator 
R. F. Clafey, Democrat of Hartford, 

"Some of the funds received from 
motorists should be spent on them," 
aaid Senator C. P. Rumpf. Republi-
can o f Darien.

" I t  Is probably proper that some 
of this highway money should go to 
the larger cities," be argued.

Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, Re-
publican floor leader Jumped Into 
the affray slating:

Called Dog Rolling 
"This bill should not be made tbe 

basis for log-rolling legislation 
which has not bad the consideration 
o f the committee."

"There Is a great danger as to 
whether cities are not being - dla- 
criminated against' said Senator 
John J, Lynch, Republican of West 
Haven. " I f  any other city bad pul 
in a similar bill, I  would have favor-
ed it. This Is no time to put in these  ̂
amendments in a bill."

Ho then praised Bridgeport for 
Ua foresight in getting the bill Into 

^ ^ e  Legislature. |
la quick succeaston the Claffey ! 

BMwmient arpa foUowed by three 
{^•theta. Tbs vote <m an of the 

admaata, saw the 15 Republl- 
opaa and three SociallsU aligned 

; ggaiaat the Democrats. The tight 
‘^par tha maaaure, one of the prtnet- 
W a ttaaa oa the legisiaUvi pto- 

^'•maa at Mayor Jaapar MsLevy, so- 
saayor o f Bridgeport, was the 

; BMijor oat over biUs affecting 
al,
I tbs final vote oa the main 

« ■ .  Sanator JuUua C. Strem- 
Danwerat, at Haridan aaid ha 

Had ttw. fiMaanri  as wail aa tha 
HJiMBtfWBta. Ha added hoaravar:

V "4 tSat taro yeara from bo w  
OBWiiiUtaa on roads, bridges 
rivan, arfU ba as ganarous to 

citlaa as it has been to

IN THE HOUSE
State Capitol, Hartford, May 1.— 

(A P )~ T w o  of the tax study com-
mission bills were killed In the 
House today.

One of the measures provided that 
the state bear 38 per cent o f the 
cost of any aerial maps, which a 
municipality desired. 'Hie other 
would abolish local boards of reliefs 
and provide for a preliminary re-
view by assessors and subsequent 
review on appeal to a state board of 
tax appeals.

A t a public hearing on the relief 
bills opposition developed on the 
ground that a state board would not 
be ns sympathetic to appeals by 
property owners as the local boards.

The House also killed a bill cre-
ating a three-man commission to li-
cense garsgemen and automobile 
dealers. It was explained that the 
motor vehicle committee was hold-
ing another bill on the .same sub- 
ioct but placing the power to license 
in the hands of the state motor vehi-
cle commissioner.

Another bill killed In the House 
would have ordered the highway de-
partment to remove snow from side-
walks where It had been thrown by 
.state snow removal equipment.

Another measure killed would 
place public dump truck opcratois 
iin<lcr the Public Utilities Commis-
sion.

Carpets For House
The Capitol grounds and furni-

ture committee reported favorably 
a bill to provide carpets for the 
House and lower the celling of the 
chamber to Improve the acoustics. 
It was referred to the appropria-
tions committee because It carries 
an appropriation o f 828,000.

The House sent to the Judiciary 
committee a bill providing for addi-
tional sanitation safeguards In es-
tablishments selling alcoholic liq- 
uors.

The House passed the bill yester-
day but reconsidered Its action 
when Rep. Daniel F. B. Hickey ex-
plained that the subject would be 
cared for in the liquor law bill 
revision now being drafted.

Three bills amending the Bridge-
port charter were passed by the 
House. They would permit the 
Mayor to alt on the board of educa-
tion when a nunrurfi was not pres-
ent, change the , retirement pay-
ments (or disabled policemen and 
firemen and create a central main-
tenance bure.au under the hoard of 
control

Other KIIIn Passed
Other bills pn.s.sc(l Included:
Authorizing the stale police com-

Today *s Patterns

^ ^ ^ e > u rv —

^ 2 . 0 -

Bo t h  of these little frocks are unquestionably attractive. No. 510, 
Bvallabln In sizes 4 to 10, boasts a pretty and unusual collar over 

the neck alilrrlngs and smart shirring at the waist; Size 8 requires 
:: yards n( .IB-Inch challis. flowered lawn, dotted swIss. or dimity, 
and t-2 yard contrast. No. 220 is for 8 to 14 sites. The skirt has a 
slight flare. The dress is enhanced with a flchu-effect collar and 
puflnd sleeves. Size 12 requires 2 5-8 yards of .76-lnch fabric with. 
2-8 yard nf contrast and 8 1-8 yards of machine ruffling.

To secure a PATTEIIX  and STBP-BV-8TKP SEWING IN- 
STBtTTIO.NH, All out the coupon below, being sura to MENTION 
THE N.\ME OF THIS .NEWSPAPER.

The SPRING P A ll'E R N  BOOK, with a coigplete selection of 
.liilla llnyd designs, now Is ready. It's 15 cents when purchased 
scinirately. Or. If you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
in Just nil additional ID cents with the coupon.

. irU A  BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW Y O R K ' 
Kudosed is 15 cents (30 cents for both patterns) In coin (or
Pattern No..............................................Size.................................
Pattern No.............................................Size.................................
Name , Address

f’ lty ............................ . ....................... s tate.............................
Name o( this newspaper ............................................. ................

mlasloner to prepare and enforce 
reasonable regulationa for the safe 
and convenient storage, transporta-
tion and use o f explosives and re-
quiring manufacturers and dealers 
In explosives to obtain a license 
from the commissioner or Are mar-
shal of the town In which the busi-
ness IS conducted. The fee Is 88.

Authorising the Hartford Com-
mon Council to make a maximum 
annual appropriation of 88,000 to 
the Children's Museum of Hartford, 
Inc.

Including In the trunk line high-
way syatera, the road over the 
Housatonic at Stevenson Dam. con-
necting Fairfleld and New Haven 
counties.

The House voted concurrence In 
the following Senate bills:

Authorizing the motor vehicle 
commission to make reciprocal 
agreements with other states rela-

tive to the operation of public serv-
ice vehicles.

Amending the motor vehicle law 
and deflning the word "resident" as 
a person having a legal residence lu 
the state or who has carried on a 
business or engaged in an occupa-
tion in Connecticut for more than 
six months in a year.

I KILLED. IB H I;RT

New York, May 1.— (A P )—One 
man was killed and 19 persons In-
jured early today when an automo-
bile and a bus collided at Rockaway 
Beach.

The dead man was C3iester S. 
Ehrman, 36, of Freeport, driver of 
the car. William Mennel, 27, of New 
York, riding with him, w as critical-
ly injured. Eighteen oua passengers 
were hurt, flvo requiring hospital 
treatment. 'i-

M A R L O W ’ S
*  ^  F O R  V A L U E S

BABV IliffK
This week at Marlow’s, we’ve literally outdone 
ourselves to serve "His and Her Royal High- 
nessea,” Come early for these excepMonal values.

Sweaters and 
Twin Sweater Sets

Sonze with Berets and Panties 
to mntch. Slip-ons and but-
toned down tile front models.

29c. 59c to $1.98 

Infants* Dresses
Hand EmbroMered

29c to 59c 

Silk
Christenins: Sets

*>reza, Oaat, Bonaet and Slip

$1.98
W h ite ,  P in k ,  B lu e

for the little Tots
Prints. Voile#, SUka, Organdies

59c to $1.00 
Baby Btmnets

and Organdy
29c to 59c

Hand Embroidered 
Rompers

39c to 79c
Rubber Paatiea, 10c. 
Rubber Sheets, 10c to S9c. 
Blanketo— Pink and Blue 

29c to 11.00

k

Everything That Wall Brought Up 
Babies Wear or Use Is At 

MARLOW’S

Siiirts'- Diapers - Pads • Stockings 
Socks • Bibs - Slips - Nighties

3-Pc. Bootie, Bonnet and 
Sweater Sets

Aa Ideal Gift

$1.00 to $2.49 
Carriage Accessories

Mosquito Netting
Safety Straps
Blahket Clamps
Silk Carriage Covers
Quriage Cover Sets With Pillows

BYRD TREK MAY 
CAUSE DISPUTE 

. IN ANTARCTICA
Washington f A P )— A d m I r  a I 

Byrd's return from hie South Polar 
explorations again may raise con-
flicting claims to possession o f new- 
I; discovered land in Antarctica— 
"the coldest, most desolate and 
most terribly windswept land mass 
In the world."

Byrd’s land disqpveries on -hts 
flrst expedition In the ricinity of 
Rosa Sea and the Ross Ice Shelf 
have been expzmded greatly during 
the second expedition.

The Virginia admiral has claimed 
deflnitely a large area known aa 
Marie Byrd Land for the United 
States. The United States, govern-
ment, although retaining full rights 
to advance Its claims at a future 
date, never has made a formal 
claim of the Ice-bound territorlea.

Believed To Have Claim
The United States has, officials 

believe, a valid claim on a number 
o f anow-avrept areas, land and wa-
ter, If It cares to assert them snd 
indulge In a diplomatic controversy 
with Great Britain, which has made 
wholesale claims on nearly every-
thing in Antarctica.

Territories which might be claim-
ed under the American flag include 
what are designated on the maps ot 
Antarctica as Marie Byrd Land, 
Wilkea Land, and a hazily-outlined 
area between the southernmost tip 
of South America and Hcarst Land.

"L ittle  America," Byrd’s base, 
and the Bolling advance base, 
where the admiral spent a lonely 
winter making aelentifle observa-
tions, are on the Ross Ice Shelf 
claimed by Great Britain. Byrd nev-
er has officially claimed them, al-
though he flew the American flag 
over his snowbound encampments.

Wilkes’ Disroverles
Byrd. howr.ver, has made a deh- 

nite claim to the wavering-lined 
territory he has explored by plane, 
■sled and n foot, and named Marie 
Byrd” Land.

Wilkes Land, claimed by Great 
Britain as a portloh of its Austra-
lian Antarctic territory, was discov-
ered by the daring American naval 
officer Captain CTharles Wilkes. In 
1840. While the United States, not 
recognizing the segment claims, 
probably would not claim "a  .slice of 
Icy pie," taking In all territory. It 
might consider a roughly outlinco 
area deflnitely discovered and ex-
plored by Wilkes, as American ter-
ritory.

Palmer’s Explorations
An American claim to W ilkes ' 

Land would encompass what arc 
designated on the map as King | 
George V Land, Banzare Land, Sa-
brina Land, and Queen Mary Land. | 
Adelie Land, within the same arc. i 
Is claimed as French territory, 
having been discovered in the same 
year— 1840—by the only French 
vessel that jntered the Antarctic 
area in many years. '

Captain Nathaniel B. Palmer of 
Stonington. Conn., whaler, discov-
ered and explored Antarctic regions 
while hunting "Moby Dick." Palm-
er. commanding ftve vessela. spent 
from 1820 to 1823 In the region be-
tween the South Shetlands and

Hearat Land and that area was for 
yeara dealgaated aa Palmer Land.

Norway has neither waived nor 
claimed rights to Antarctic terri-
tories but its hardy aona have ax- 
lored far reaches o f the South Po- 

reglona.c
NEW YORK’S RADICALS 

STAGE GREAT PARADE
New York. May 1— (A P )— Trade 

Unionists, SociMUts, Oommuniats 
and divers Radical groups— parad-
ing to a mixture o f ‘The Star 
Spangled Banner," tbe "Interna-
tionale" and the ' "Marseilles’’— 
marched through Manhattan 
streets todc-y to Central Park and 
Union Square in celebration Of May 
Day, the international workers holi-
day.

The Communiata, their vanguard 
bearing aloft huge portraita of 
Lenin and Stalin, treked from Mad-
ison Square Garden up Fifth 
avenue across Thirty-seventh street 
to Madison avenue, south past the 
mansion of J, P. Morgan to Union 
Square.

Police estimated the Communist 
marching strength at from 40,000 
to 60,000. Thousands more gather-
ed in the plaza at Union Square 
long before the Oommunlat parade 
was due.

For years Union Square has been 
the May Day spot. In recent years, 
both the Socialists and Ommuniats 
shared it.

This year, however, the Sociallata 
and Trade Unionists— Including 
such large units as the Internation-
al Ladles Garment Workers Union 
and the Amalgamated (Jlotbing 
Workers-rmoved uptown to the 
Mail in Central Park.

SIDNEY H. SMITH DIES

Danbury, May 1.— (A P )—Sidney 
Hoyt Smith, probably the oldest 
surviving former employe of the 
Southern New England Telephone' 
Co., and its predecessor companies, 
uJed at hla home here today In his 
ninetieth year. He entered the tele-
phone service as lineman for tlie 
Danbury and Bethel Telephone Co., 
In 1880, sleeping In the central of- 
flee, where he served aa night oper-
ator after completing his outside 
duties.

YOTE TO CONTINUE 
NRA FOR ONE YEAR

Senate Finance Committee 
Disresards PresideiiPs 
Wish for Two Years More.

Washington, May I.— (A P )—The 
Senate finance committee today dis-
regarded the admlnisthition’s i«c - 
ommendation for a two-year exten-
sion o f NRA and voted to continue 
the present law with three changes 
until April 1 o f next year.

As another step in the long con-
troversy over the Blue Eagle ad- 
minlatratlon, the committee voted 
16 to 8 to report out a resolution 
extending the present law with a 
prohibition against price fixing, and 
a limitation of codes to interstate 
busineas.

A  third provision would give 
President Roosevelt a brief period 
to review present codes In order to 
make them conform with the two 
changes in the law.

No Formal Vote
The action was taken without a 

formal record vote In a two-hour 
executive cession marked by virtual 
unanimity o f opinion.

Chairman Harrison, announcing 
tbe action, refused to say whether 
it was ■atlsfactory to President 
Roosevelt.

The Chief Executive recommend-
ed to Congress a two-year extension 
o f N RA  but in a conference with 
Congressional leaders yesterday 
waa reported to have agreed to 
sign a resolution merely extending 
the recovery law until next spring 
if Congress preferred that method.

President Roosevelt declined any 
comment on N R A  today at his 
press conference.

Rtchberg Objects
Donald Richberg, N R A  chief, vig-

orously objected at the White 
House conference to the temporary 
extension, but in view o f the over-
whelming sentiment o f the Senate 
conferred later with Harrison on 
the proposal approved today.

A  subcommittee was named to

YOU H AVE A FEW  D AYS LE P T I

A L L  C R O Q U I N O L E  
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

' Regular 86.50

Reduced Th is W e e k O n ly  T o

1 5 - 0 0
This is the same high grads wave that you’ll ordinarily 
pay more (or. You get the name-eareful, M d unhurried 
serx'ice ex-en though the price Is reduced.

JAMES' BE A U TY SALO N
Just Below Lincoln School— 476 Main Street

Phone 4201

draR a rsoDiution and the full caw- 
mlttec ojprasd to meet again to- 
•Bbtrow morning to formally report 
it to the B«>ate. The aubcommit- 
tse la composed o f Chalrmim Haz- 
riaon. Senator eiarit (D., Mo.), who 
originally offered tbe proposal for 
a altort extciision, and Smator 
Hoatinga (R „  Del.).

HAS F IRST H A LF  DOLLAR

Hartford, May 1.— (A P ) —  The 
flrst commemorative half dollar of 
tbe Connecticut tercentenary to be 
struck by the U. S. Mint in PhUa* 
delphia la in the possession of U. S. 
Senator Francis T. Maloney o f Mer-
iden, according to the list o f the buy- 
era o f the first 200 coins at tbe 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
company, here.

5 A. M. ELOPEM ENT

Harriaon, N. Y., May 1.— (A P )—  
A  8 a. m. elopement resulted in tha 
marriage hero early today of John 
B. Goodridge, New York stock 
broker, and Constance Noble of 
Fairfield, CSmn.

SECRETARY TAKES 
EMPLOYER'S ADVICE

Urn Alma it, Hudkim, Cteiulnnd 
businru girl, recently vitited Neie York 
fo r  thefirtt lime...and stopped atilolel 
McAlpin. She hat this to lay:

and my bews suggnled that 
I  stop at the McAlnin where he 
always makes h it headquarter*. 
He sold I  would enjoy the best af 
everythina at a cost 1 could affozd 
to pay. I  d id ... thanks to him and 
to you. Believe me. I’ll always haze 
a good word for the McAlpin.’'

• Frtm Ik .  frtim ffim  m/Am Httlplm

Satisfied guestsliketbismore than 
justi^ our efforts to make the 
McAmin the choice o f Utonghlful 
traTefers. We offer large, luxuri-
ous rooms, an nnnsualfy conten- 
ieut location, the finest food and 
100* satisfaction to every guest... 
and, by the way, wo guarantee iL

JORX J. WOELTUC, ZUb.|w

* 2 5 0  * 4 0 0  » 4 5 0
SinCLS ^UBLX TVm.BXOOED

rw n I Aa Md«r fWOy dooerlMaf ALL
lA« fMlaraa af Batol MeAlpia. Pl««fia wrMt farH.

HOTEL
9 A L P I N

"Tbo CsoW* of Coerenleisee’' 
■ROAOWAV at 34tt STREn, HEW VOmciTy

BEFORE YOl BUY AMY TIRE GET 
WARBS LOW *9kt PRICES ON
RIVERSIDE TIRES

pric e  is th e l i s t  p r ic e  
LESS the trade-in allowance. 
C o m e in a nd G e t W a rd s 
NET price on your size t ir e !

You osre k  to yoor pocketbook and your ufety to check up on 
Wards price.. \A^tm you can get America's finest tires for 
LSSSi why be satisfied with anything else! Remember, when 
you buy Wards New First Quality Riversides you get

Up #• 2$% m p f  milppgp—Qrpatpr Safpty!
Tested against America’s leading tires, Wards Neve First Qual-
ity Riversides give up to 28 per cent more mileage! Greater 
traction—longer non-skid protection— greater safety! That’s 
became tbe thicker, flatter tread it built of SUPER V IT A L -

IZE D  rubber . . . 
because Riverside’sGUARANTEED

Agpimt Kvrythlng. . . .
Btowouts, hruiiss, cuts, wfaasto out of 
aUgnmcni, faulty brains, collision— 
■zstyrtilng that can bappsa to a firs 
ta ssrvfaa without ANT limit an to 

' of meoifao at mBssI

c a n t e r  traction, 
non-skid t r e a d  
blocks give two- 
way skid protec-
tion . . .  becauM tha 
carcass of the tire 
is doubly insulated 
against blowouts I

A L L  T i m e t  R M M N t T C D  P K C C — A S K  A l O U T  W A R D S  C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

M O N T G O M B S T  W A R D
A i v  G*rDc«E*fr

DAILY RADIO PROiXAM
WKDNIRDAV. MAY 1 (Central and Bsitsm Rtandard Tinia)

w  swaps tlMr*e( uniMa tpMl-
Rm : ctastia  acazt (a I* a) SMtsoaUan tnalBiaa alT avauabia auuana.: caaatI

Prasrama auhjaat ta ahanta. P. M. (DapllfM Hm« aaa kaar tatarl 
NRC-WIAP N ITW ORK 

B A Ilb  — taati waaf w iv WMl wUe 
w)ar wtaa woab kjrw wblo w(br wra 
argy wban waaa wtam ww) waal: mlSi 
has wmaq wan who wow wdaf wkM 
----- TH W tST a  CANADIAN -  wtzaj

- . Jj m
___wan who wow wdaf wkM
N Q R thW tST  a  CANADIAN — w 
artaa kstp wabo wsay kfyr am  Met 
SOUTH — term wpu wwne aria wjax 
wfla-arana wlaS want arno wab wapi 

kvoe why wtaa wbap kpre
...... J ktb* waaa wara wtar

MOUNTAIN—boa kdyl bsir kghl 
PACIFIC — kio k(l kiw komo kbq 
kfaS ktar ksu kpo kax ksa k ^  kya 
Cant, Baat.
S4O~.4:l0—Jamaa Wilkinaan, Ttnar 
S i4^  4i4S—Ta a* AnnauneaS 
4!«0— ISO—Harry Kaaan't Orahaatra 
4i|0— Slip—Praaa* Raws Nawa Parian 
4tlP— Slip—DalaWImbraar—want only 
4i4S— 4144—Oslo A BoMy—want only 
li<Kb- 4iOO—Tammy Tuakar Orahaqt. 
4il4— in i—Blaok Chambtr, Drama 
lUO— 4iXX—Baay Aaaa, Sarial Skatab 
4i44— 4:44—Unoia Bzra RaSla Station 
aao - 7i40-Ona Man’i  Pamlly—to a 
Slip- 7tl0—Wtynt Klns’t Orahaatra 
7 M — tiOO—PraS Allan and Amataara 
Stop- ( 1(0 —Ouy Lambarda't Orahaat. 
SiS4— tiM—Ray Nabla and Orahaatra 
S.-40—t0;0O—John B. Kannady*a Talk 
ti14—10)14—OyrII Pitta, Tanar talaa 
(s(4—10)10—Laenard Kallar Orahaatra 

10)40—11 )0(h-R. Madrliuara Orahaatra 
.10)l0-11)a»—tlghla Out, Maladrama

CfiR-WARC N ITW ORK
SAtIO—Bart) wabe wado weko areao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk ekiw 
wdre wcau wjaa waan arfbl wapd wjar 
wbna: Mldwaat) wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
BAST-wM wbp whao wlbz wtaa won 
artaa e(rb okaa wtbx armaa 
DIXta—wsat wafa wbro wqam ardod 
kira wrao wlaa wdan wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdna 
wbiS wdbl wwva wmba waja wmbr 
wala ktui asko wcoa wdna wnox kwkh 
MIDWB4T — wsl wmt wmbd wt*n 
wibw kth wamk wkbn waao wabt kaej 
wnaz woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kti koh kal 
COAST — kh) koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
k(bk kmj kwg kern Vdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. Baat.
I;S0— 4)30—Jack Armatrons — aaat: 

Piyaholesy Talk—DIxIa; Vaoal—w 
a:44— 4:44—Dlok Tracy — baale; Ba. 

twaan Book.nda—writ; Mlnlaturaa 
—mldwaat; Carlton a  4haw—Dixie 

4)(Kk— 4:00—euak Rosora—aaat; Mau 
rlea 4harman Ore.—wait di Dtxia 

4:14— 4il4—Bobby Santen—aait: Og, 
San af PIra—midwi MaCartya—w 

4;10— 4tab-Muala Bax — wabo; Jack 
Armatrans — mldwaat rpt; Paatle 
Stringa—aaat; Organ Can.—watt 

414̂  4:44—Tha Poatio Strlnga-baala

Oant. Baat.
4;I4— Iil4 Praaa.RadIa Nairn Partad 
4)44— 4)40—Sanaa by LarattS Laa 
• i !4 -  iiH -Juat Plain am — aaati 

Orahaa.—waat: Orahaa.—DItIa 
l ;W -  4ii0-Tha O’Naiila Shlt-aaati 

Buak Rasaro, Sariil—waat rapaat 
4i44— (iM  ' Baaka Oartar’a Oammanta 
t m — 7)44 — Jahnnia anS tto Paur- 

aama — aaat: p'Artaaat Orahaa<— 
waat; Marina fians-Dlxla 

4)11— 7i14—BSwIn 0. Hill — baalei 
Marins Bans—IMzta; Orsh— araat 

4iS4— 7iSP-BrMaway Varlatlsa—ta a 
7)44— {;40—Ta Ba AnntunaaS 
7i(4— S il^au m a an# Allan CsmaSy 
t i4 ^  4i40—Jaah Pearl anS Sharila 
t )S ^  til4—Narman Cardan, Barltana 
4i40—1Si44—Tha Paur Aaaa ef Brlata 
4)44—14i44—OlauSa Haphliw OrahasL

til4—14)14—a. Hasan Ora—fnldwaat 
mb-ieiK^-Praddla .Barrant orah^

batio; a. Hasan Orah.—mldwaat 
14)4(8—11)44—Art Jarratt A  Orahaatra 
14:10—11)10—Will Ryahanak Orahaatra 
11)40—iti40—eanaa Muala—waat only

NfiC-WJZ N ITW ORK
BASIC — Bast) w|i wba-arbm wbal 
wham kdka wsar wlr wlw wayr wmal 
wni: Midi waxy wear wis kwk karor
koll wian wmaq kao wkb( 
NOBTHWBST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kztp waba wday kfyr a m  a(of 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwaa wla w]as 
wda-wtun wlod warn wm* wab wapI 
wjdz womb krae wky wtaa wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktba wioa wava 
MOUNTAIN—kaa kdyl kstr kahl 
PACIPK^-ksn kn ksw koma Ehq kfad 
ktar kpo kax ksa ksr kya 
Cant, Baat.
Si(l8- 4)10—The Sinalns Lady—aaat 
4)44— 4)44—Orphan Annia—aaat enly 
4)418- 4)4(8—Bauaatlen tram tha Nawa 
4)14— 4)14—capt, Tim Haaly, itampa
4)40- (ilO-PrtM.Nl|dla 

ala; Tha Slntlna CaS: 
4:44— 4)44—Thraa X Slatara,

ndla Nawa — ba- 
LaSy—uitdw rpt

__  ___  ______ . Slatara, Harmany
4i44— 4)44—Lawall Thamat — aaat;

Orphan Annla-«apsat ta mldwaat 
4i44— 4)44—Amaa *n’ Andy—aaat enly 
4)14— 4)14—Tany and (tua Barlal 
4:40— 4:40—Rad Davia tarlal Bkatah 
4:44— 4)44—Oanaaraua Paradlsa, Skit

{3X8.- 73M—Hal Kamp and Orahaatra 
;tl8— 7:40—Hsua* ef Olaaa, Sarial'Act 

7.-40— 4:44—Our Hama an tha Ranga 
7:44- 4:44—Ta Ba Anneunaad 
4:40— 4:40—Jimmla PISMr an Mavlaa 
4:14— 4:14—OoMan West OIrla’ Tria 
t:t0— i:S(8—To Ba Announead 
4:44—14)40—Danaa Muala Orahaatra— east: Amaa ’n* Andy—waat rapaat 

Qua—a4)14—14:15—Tony -weat rpt.
4)44—14)14—Ink Spat*) Caburn Orah.

—aaat: House of Olaaa—w rpt. 
10:40—11)40—Ohandar and Hla vlalln
10104—11 i40-Dlck PIdlar A  Orahaatra 
10:4(8-1114(8—Bab Ohaatar’s Orahaatra

WTIC
Hartford, Oonn.

6IMI00 W. 1040 fL V. *814 M 
Tiaaelsra Broadeoatlng Servloo

Wedaeoday, May 1,1985
P-M .
4:00— Child Health Day Program. 
4:30—^Thres Scamps.
4:48— Platt and Nlerrmaan, pian-
ists.

6:00— Col. Roscoe Turner's Flying 
Stories.

fi 18—Grandpa Burton.
8:80— James Wilkinson, bariteme. 
6:45—Program from New York. 
6 -00—WrightvUle aarion.
6:80— Press-Radio News.
6 :88— Baseball Scores.
6:40— Friendly Facts.
6:a5—Desert Kid.
7:00—Frank Sherry and Laura 
Oaudet.

7,:15—“The Black Chamber’ .’
7:80—Lum and Abner.
7:46—Willtam Sheeban, Conneifll' 
cut legislative Reporter.

8:00— One Man’s Family.
8:80— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00— Fred Allen's Town HalL 

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80—Ray Noble's Orchestra.
1 1 :0O—Eddie O'Shea's Orchestra. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00Mldn.^—Silent__________

P.M.
8:00— Baseball—Boston Braves 1 
Philadelphia Nationals.

8:18— Austin Scrivener and hla 
Whispering Strings.

5:80—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer> 
lean Boy.

5:45— Dick Tracy.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Bunny 
Jim. "

6:80— Ralph Mlasris String Bn- 
ssmbls.

6:45—Postie Strings.
6:55— Baseball Scores.
7:00—Betty Bartbell.
7:15—A ir Adventures of Jimtnis 
Allen.

7:80—Tbe O’Neills.
7:45—Bosks Cartor.
8:00—Johnie and bis Foursoms.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill— ^Ths Human 
Side o f the News.

5:30— Everett Marthall's Broadway 
Varieties.

9:00— T̂o be oimounccd.
t;BO—Adventures of Oracit.

10.00— Freddie Rich’s (Jrebestra, 
Jack Pearl, Patti (^apin.

10:30— Rambling Rhymester,
10:45—Otto Neubauef and Diplo-

mats.
11:00— Tbe Four Aces.
11:05— Claude Hopkins' Orchestra.
11 :S0— Freddie Derren's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Spriaglleid — Beetoa

Wsdnawlay. May t. 1RI5
P.M .
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Animals in ths Nsws.
4:80—Roelisster Civio OrebtstrR. 
8 ;00- N s w i.
8:15—Tims.
5:1R—New Bn^and Agrleulturs. 
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady,
5:45—U ttle  Orphan Annls.
6:00— Educatieo in tbe News. 
6:15r-Tlm Hsaly Stamp Club. 
6:80— Press-Radio Nezwi.
0:35— Ray Jones.
0:40— Sporting World la Revltw. 
6:45— Today’s News —  Lowsn

7:00—Amos V  Andy.
7:15—Tony and Ous—dramatie
sHstob.

7 :|0 -IU d  Davis,
TvM—Daagfreus Faradisa.

m m a  c o l l e g e  b o y
FOR P1CKFI1NG ACTS

Bight OthRTR Arrefitcd Before 
Colt’s Factory for CiuRing a 
DiRtnrbance.

Hartford, May 1 .— (A P )—  David 
Clsnlndin, graduats student at Yale 
University was ssntsnesd to 10  days 
in jail la poUee eourt today on 
ohargss at breach o f ths peace 
while in the picket tines at the Colt’s 
Patent Fifarms Mfg. Co;

He and eight others ware arrested 
aarly this morning.

ClenindbL was sentenced after 
the oourt characterised bis part in 
the disorders aa "the moet repre-
hensible o f all of ths aooused.’ ’ 

Joseph Balkiui. o f Hkwt Hartford, 
received a 30-day sentence when he 
admitted throwing an-sigg which bit 
within two feet o f a Colt company 
offiolal. Clayton Lawlar o f Hart-
ford, who said ho waa not a striker 
but that be waa on a "personal 
strike of my own’’ waa seat to 
for 15 days.

Three o f those arrested and fined 
were women.

The arrests wars ordered by the 
police detail in an effort to stop 
pickets from ealUag workers 
"scabs," "rats" and other “vile 
names.”

JaU

S:00—Hal Kamp and bis Orches-
tra—Baba and Her Brothers.

, 8:3(8—House o f Glass ■ dramatic 
sketch.

9:00—John Charlee Thomas, bari-
tone; WUUam Daly's Orchestra.

9:45—Evening Radio Journal.
10:00— Jimmy Fidler, Hollywood 

goselp.
10:15— Grace Hayes, musical comedy 

star.
10:30— Mayfair Orohsetra.
11:00—^Time, weather.
11:05—Bradford Onmeitra.
11:15—Lord Baltimore Hotel Or-

chestra.
11:30— Drama.
12:00—Sbandor, violinist
A. H.
12:08— Arcadia Restaurant Orches-

tra.
13:80—Hotel Syracuse Orchestra.

New  York, May l .— (A P )—Cou-
pled with King CiMrge's Silver Ju-
bilee will be an hour and a half 
apeclal broadcast from Canada next 
Monday over W EAF-NBC. I t  will 
link the nine Canadian provinces aa 
their lieutenant-governors extend 
Jubilee greetlnga.

T ry  these tonight: 
W EAF-r—  —NBC—6:15, Bisck Cham-

ber; 7, One I t o ’s FamUy; 8, Fred 
Allen; 9, Guy Lombardo Music; 
9:80, Ray Noble's Orchcatra; 11:30, 
Melixlranm, "Ughta Out."

WABC-CTS— 6, New  aeries, Just 
Entertainment; 7:30, Broadway 
Vorlaties; 8:80, Bums and Allen; 
9, Jock Pearl; 9:80, Kate Smith's 
blrthdsy; 10:05, Talk. Merle 
Thoiro; 1 1 , A rt Jarrett Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:80, Red Davis; 7, 
Hal Kemp Orchestra; 7:30, House 
o f Glass; 8, Our Home On the 
Range; 9:80, Drama, "Tbs Daring 
Toung Man;”  10:80, JoBy Oobum 
Orchestra.

Wbat to sspset Thursday:
W KAF-NBC—4 p. m.. Parent- 

Taaebers Program; 4:45, Paul Ebi- 
gle and C ia l  Day Lewis, Poets 
from London.

WABC-CBS—8:15, Intarvisw of 
Woman Town Offldala o f New  A l-
bany, Kas.; 4 p, m., Race Week at 
(ThurehlU Downs.

W JZ-NBC-10:80 a. m.. Rivers 
and Harbors Oongraas; 8:80 p. m.. 
Pins Mountain BatUsmsBt Chenu.

SHINING UGirr CIRCLE 
SEEKS NEW MEMBERS

Shining Light Circle o f Junior 
King's Daughters will bold its meet-
ing tonight at tbo Center Congrtga- 
tlonal church. A  drive fOr mem-
bers la now on. and all girls between 
the ages o f 9 and 14 will bo wsleome 
to join tbe circle.

New  officers slsctfd at ths meet-
ing last week art as follows; Presi-
dent, Sylvia Walsh; vies-prssident, 

,  I f lo ra  Tay-
lor;
Marion Stiatb; sserstaiy, V

trsasursr, Shirley Liwttgeas.

OARCER BNDED

Athens, W. Va— "Polly ," a  living 
souvenir o f the Oolumbiaa >  
tion, bee made hie last 
oemplaint about the qualify o  
eraokm . K ra  Daiigr R lt ftb e U w m— m o_-—  ̂__ _a _ _

lUon! 
bird

Bxpoal- 
aquawking 

lUfy o f h's

oMorofbrmed her 
purchased at the 
after a dlagnocis showed 
was bopsisssly 111

■u R P w tra

Waterloo, la. —  It'a a question 
whiob was more eurprieed. DoBaid 
Clbey, 18, or the Uaueh loag sui- 
n t o r  he.eaught ew tan iBg ta the 
Cedar river here. No one 
able to (wpltln where tbe aUlgator 
came from. Meenwhlta Oeaatd has 
a p e t

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Ttaop  7

The American Legion Troop, 
Troop 7, Is going to enter a contest 
with all the other American Legion 
Troops in this district The contest 
will be held June 8 at tbe Academy 
Field in Olaatonbury. Troop 7 hopes 
to win a place in this contest How-
ever, if they do not win, they 'will be 
doing their best and that Is all any-
one con expect.

The regular meeting waa held at 
the Armory EYlday night. The troop 
practiced somo of the games which 
have to ' be played in the contest 
"Skin the Snake’’ waa one at thea. 
Seventeen scouts were present at 
the meeting. Only two ware abseot

Daily Accident 
Report

A ll OP TVKSD AY, A P M L  86.

MARRIED COUPLES aU B  
TO PRESENT COMEDY

4 ,m ......... Aoaidwita ............ 4,179
114 ......... Fa taU tlta ............ 119

6,896 ........... In ju r im .............
K ILLE D

9,984

79 ........ Fadostriaa ........ 66
41 .........  Oocupont .......... 40

1 ...........  B loyU st........... 8
14 ............. Child ............... 18

100 .............A d u lt ...............
INJURED

66

997 ........ Podeatrlau ........ 651
8456 ......... Occupant ............ 8,051

46 ...........  B IcyU st........... 88
set .............  Child ............. 488

8,688 .............A d u lt ............... 8457
68 . . .  Age Net Staled . . , 184

Sn
li:

iUhffirafilR Being Held Fre< 
nently for "The Ginger 
irl" to Be Oiren May 8.

Rehearaala are being held fre-
quently now for "The Ginger Girl," 
a three-act comedy by Walter F. 
Swanker, which the Married Oiupies 
club o f the Second Oongragatlonal 
church will present Wednesday evs- 
tttng. May 6 at ths Whiton Memorial 
balT

lA t ’s havs tham all there at the neat 
meetlngt scout Master Irwin taught 
tha oeouts hotr to line up In "In- 
spocUon formation". No hike was 
hsld last Saturday because not many 
seouU wanted to go. A t the close ot 
the meeting all the scouts fbrmod a 
semi-circle and practiced some 
cheers Which were made by S(X>ut 
Maeter Irwin. The ecouta teamed 
them easily and they made plenty ot 
noise. The next meeting will be held 
at the Armory to that more drills 
caq bs practiced. The meeting closed 
at 9:15.

Notes
The Pine Tree Patrol will meet at 

Scout Master Irwin’s house Wednes-
day night. They will plan an over-
night hike for next week end. A ll 
ofnccra be present mid prompt 
Bring jrour old newspapern to Scout 
Master Irwin's house. Scribe—John 
Johnson.

able program is in store. Owing to 
the fact that Joseph Wright was 
called to Oregon on business and 
waa unabis to take his part aa radio 
announesr, Mr. Mslstsrling in addi-
tion to dlractlng has eonssnted to 
pinch hit for Mr. W right 

Mias Osraldltts Tsnnsy is wail 
cast In ths rols of Polly Sheldon, 
“The dinger Oirl." "  Others in ths 
play, all o f whom havs had constd- 
erablt sx|
Karl Kell
Bvelyn Jooss, Mias BIsanor'Hush- 
nsr, Irwin Morton, Msrsdlth Stevea- 

I, Hari7  Howland, aarence Sad- 
roslnsk), Charles Metaterling, Rich-
ard Drohan.

Howard Kseney who is in charge 
ot ticket distribution announces 
that reserved seats may ba obtained 
a t tha T. M. a  A. or at Keller'a 
store, Depot Squiwa. Profits from 
ths play will ba used toward the 
club's contribution fo r  church ex- 
penMS.

PA T IE N T  DOING W E LL
Butler, Pa.—H (»p lta l note: “Bos-

sy,’ ’ one at the best milk givers at 
the Butler county home is recover-
ing nicely from her operation. 
Whan Bossy fail ill Dr. A . L. 
Scbanck decided an operation w 

and removed a half inch 
from tha oowa stomaeh

naoaasary i
■tove bolt

A'RTHUR DRUG STORES
ORIGINATORS OF REASONABIE DRUG PRlCESflTT**

Ceniet SL

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Lyon’s Tooth 
jPowder . .  . 19c KREML  

HAIR TONIC. 55c
PALMOLTVE SOAP . .8 for ISo DOAN’S K ID N E Y P ILLS  . .fiOo

100 5-Gr. O Q  — 
Aspirin Tablets Z i a / C

30e SAL  
HEPATICA 20c

Caiarles Melsterling 
iO cast for tha plai 

who plan to attend

Is coaching
the cast for tha play and assures ail 

land that aa enjoy-

Deathg Last Night
Napa, Oalif.—Dr. Daniel 8 . Neu-

man, et, noted for hie treatment Of 
Sjra issasee among Kskimoa o f Alas-
ka, and a grandson of a physician 
to Napolsan. Ha was a native of 
Ruuia and a graduate of Kiev Uni-
versity and the Untverelty of Colo-
rado.

Toronto— Johnny Walker, 60. 
noted long diatance ewtmmere coach 
whoee pupllt included Marvin Nel-
son o f  Fort Dodge, lA , (3eorge 
Young and hie wife, Margaret 
Ravlor Toung, of Toronto.

salt Lake a t y —Mr*. Maria 
Dougalt, 94. otdeet surviving daugh-
ter o f lirigham Young, leader o f the 
Mormon ODlonlsts into Utah.

)Xperlenee, are Mr. and Mrs. 
litler. Mine Alma Bailey, Miss

Balloon tires were Introduced In 
1928.

MOTOR VEHICLE OFFICE 
HOURS ARE CHANGED

The main office o f the State De-
partment o f Motor Vehlctea in Hart 
ford, and the branch offices In 
Waterbury, Danbury, Norwalk, 
Stamford, Bridgeport, New Haven, 
New London. Norwich and Willi 
mantle are operating on the summer 
schedule o f hours. The motor 
vehicle oflees open at 7:30 in the 
morning, eaetem standard time, and 
close at 8:80 In the afternoon. ’Those 
who observe the daylight eavtng 
time will calculate these hours as 
8:80 In tha morning and 4:30 in the 
afternoon but the department oper- 
atoe aoording to eastern atandard 
time. This schedule will be observed 
until further notice, tha return to 
the former schedule eustomartly be 
tog made in the fall.

HORSE SHOW SATURDAY 
AT STATTS COLLEGE

Trophiee find Prim  Sscand 
for All ClfiMM— To Be Held 
on FootMl Field.
Tbe Block and Bridls Cluh, who 

sponaor ths Hors# Show which will 
be held May 4th at the Oenneeticut 
State dtollege, anno’ince that tro- 
ihles and prises have been secured 
'or all ctasaee In the show, accord-
ing to Merrill W. Abbey, president 
of the Block and Bridle Club.

A cup donated by tbe American 
Guernsey Cattle Club will go to the 
winner of the (3o-ed Milking Con-
test. The Jorikm Hardware (^mpany 
o f Willimantie havs glvsn a cup for 
the pony class for children under le 
'Cars. A  cup donated by President 
fcCracken of the Connecticut Stats 

College will go to the winner ot the 
Good Hands close, a close for chil-
dren under 13 years. The Alpha 
Gamma Rho Fraternity will give a

Oom[
taoatie, have gl'
Bara Back dass.- TIm  
'wfll giv9 a  ottf Igr 
fladdla <aaaa. Svat, 
dMtatad A ta p  tea 
elaaa for y o ia g  pan 
old. T h a l ^ a a f i  
give a  cup Ibr the 
Oaltad flao^e elaas, and a  p4l)tf 
tha Draft TeasM daas. T  

Among the other fea tu raeV  
attenwon will ba an eeddbitlfls 
Jumping, doee order  firili, 
wreetllag, and monkey drill by 
133nd Cavalry, a trlek roping exl 
tion by Ben Mead a t Statuoi 
Frank Carlson o f Storre, a 
Dog Drive by Joseph Prttchanl, 
te)|e shepherd and bis cbamptoi 
sheep dog, and music by the Oo]] 
Band. The ahow wiU start at 3 
m., on the Gardinor Dow ft 
field, Storre, Conn.

to cleaneing the blackened aama 
of a thief, the South African KoJ- ' 
lire shout the name into a kettla o f  
hot, medicated water, and permit, U 
to remain sealed for several dayx.

I a m u i ffetMdquariersr

.a handy aerviix,'We can put ready cash in your hands in 24 to 48 hours.. 
ter single or married folks 

Even If your need le not so preeeing, our service is convenient. If you can use 
any amount between 8S0 and $300 for house improvemente, doctors’ bilie.) 
taxes, etc., come in and see oe. You repay according to your Income- - ^

The only charge la three per cent per month oa unpaid amount of loan.

PERSO NAL FIN AN C E  CO.
Telephone 8480 Room 8 State Theater Building 758 Main Street

KOLYNOS TOOTH PAS'HB, SSe DIOXOOEN CREAM . .810

FLIT
SPRAY 27c PEPSODENT O O  

TOOTH PASTE u O C

AOAROL ..............................eSo B ABB A80L .840

Squibb Liquid 
Petrolatum ... 59c PEROXIDE, 

Full Pint . . . 19c
BULK PE R FU M E S ............................. 25c dram and up

HOT SPRING  
CINE. SPRING  
T O N IC ...........

MEDI-

98c EX-LAX 7^
RED CROSS FIRST A ID  KITS ................................. 23c

C A N  O F

BPS
F O R  Y O U .

During th «

DBmonstrgtion o f

8 P B  P i d n t  • V a n d a h
E i i S B i t t l  *

WtataStaMmamta

T r y  O L O I F A t T
Tha Dacorotiva Enomal 
that driae in 4 Houri

M i  A ?  O U R  f T O R I  _________

Thursday and Friday, May 2̂ 3

Manchester Plumlmig &  Supply 
Company

TeL 4425

ENJO Y A U T O M A TIC H O T 
W A TER A T  THE LO W EST 
C O ST O F A L L  T I M E . . . .

The utazhig AMERICAN-BOSCH KONVERTO 
automatic gas water heater is new in design and prin-
ciple, and will supply continuous hot water to the 
family in the small home or rented flat at very low 
cost Beyond this its use entitles the user to a lower 
gas rate.

W e will install a KONVERTO automatic gas water 
heater in your home and insulate your present boiler 
so diat the heated water will stay hot.

Change over right now to a modem, fully automatie 
hot-water service.

9 0 'DOWN
k i f t o l l t  K o a v b p I o

In Ymir Home
B vys  M on  O u r  

5 -Y c a r  P u re h a it  P lan

KONVERTO lowers your gas rate. K you now uac 
one or taoan nu^or gae appliances in your home, you can 
en^oy 60 gdHons of hot water a day for Icsa thitn 10(i.

Aat the cost of hot water cannot exceed

3 A  M O NTH

■sit-* T- ■

1 V • oaio

T H E  N E W
A M E R IC A N -B O SC H

KBHSEBID)
Awlewetk Get Water Hester

i i t o M E U i ^ h e s t e r  G f i c  C o .
• • Y M A I M  n m c c T 1 1 ^
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COME! QUINS HAVE BONNETS RR AIW

iCopyHshl.. t9S5, NBA Sfrvico. Inn,-

7iTi,‘l '! ‘' l ' r ^ " ' ‘ ‘ *'•»-'- *"0<>''-“ » Interpreted »v T I !lI !^ »rD lo n !^ ^  lim,n.-i'.'
Look »t iho!«e rousji-nml.roarty l>.inRs «nrt the fepeble w«y ishc’s spread her strong little hands out 

on the table-top. ^our (avorlte actress has no better ''camera presence" than this.
Vvonno Just doesn't seem, to care p about the rakish angle of 
her bonnet as she flops back on the pillow and says, " I ’m going 
to rest, bonnet or no bonnet, and wbat do you think of thatj”

But Marie acorns Just a bit startled by the camera or the flashlight or lomethlDg. Her wide eyes 
sparkle as she ducks back In the chair, throwing the bonnet a little askew. Still the smallest of the 

"dulna.”  Marie's fat littls wrist and band tell the story of ever-lnereaslng atardlnesa.

L E T  U S  IN  O N  T H E  JO K E, Y V O N N E !

No pAlntinK by Sir Joshua Ueynnlitu could hotter portray (he holy 
Innocence ot childhood than thU »tudy of Cecile Dionne by Pho* 
tofrapher Fred Davis, in her wide, rapt eyoa shines everylhlns, 

that makes babies loved nil over the world. ‘

Crncloui, Vhnt a htg girl Yvonne's getting lo be! Here she Is with Nurse De KIrlllne as they laugh* 
togutlier over some Joke known only to them. Look at those sturdy, active little legs, and the real 

mcniuicui lu Yvonne's shining eyes. Gee, life’s fun. Isn’t ItJ

* ■: <} A

 ̂ V- gkP i* WWeiWWW. •/'WAWV. -WiSeŝ •• '

What young lady vvouldn’t look brigtu and happy if "she could'' 
greet the spring with such a perky bow on such a summery bon* 
net as this one being sported by Emelle and her sisters? Emelia 

certainly looks ready for whatever comes nest.

L A D Y , Y O U R  C A R R IA G E  A W A IT S !

Now we're ready, and pat Into tbs sanshlM goM-Annette as Nurse' 
t>« Kirilina dlracu Um  eatrtaf* and. a straighL sturdy proTtaclgl 
•fiUfi«BU_x]uurda.agalagt_tfeUM •C-.Um ^ o bIiu 'L  btlng dbd U tw td ^ '

I l i ^ C R S a ^  E Y I^M TN G  R f iR A L O ,  M A N C H E S T B K , c o n n ,. W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 .1985 .

I ............... . ' ....... r . i i i i i  ' ' l l  i i ' i . ’ ' V  '  7 ii'  '  ......... ' l l .— — ................................I . .  ...........— — ................................................................................ .....  ........................................  ' ■ ............................................... . . I  • i  ■— i i i i i ; ................. — . a a t k s i a i i i r f ' ■ i

M.H.S .  Trackmen Impress In Winning First
> i * n , n  n a n  i M r . n K  l l g l »  I .  n O P I N f i  t . . . . . _ ____ Z7ZZTIGERS HIT STRIDE AFTER BAD START

% •

HURLERS. miTERS 
ARE BACK IN FORM 
FOR AMERK CHAMPS
fr in  Brovnu for Third 

Straight Win; Yanks Edge 
Nats; Dodgers WaDop the 
Giants, Cnbs Blank Bnes.
I r  nEBBBKT W . BABKKR 

Aaaoctobed Preas Sports Writer.

That surprising early season 
slump o f the Detroit Tigers, cham- 
ploM o f tha Amarican League, la 
baginnlng to yield to baaebaU'a in- 
fUleblo treatment—heavy hitting, 
tight flelding and effective pitching.

Mickey Coebrane'B Bengala after 
dropping nine of their first 11 
games, nave won three games in a 
resr, swaaping along in much the 
same ate«n*roller fashion they did 
a year ago.

HorlerB Begaln Form 
A  falterinb pitching staff sud-

denly baa regained form with Joe 
Sullivan, Tommy Bridges and Alvin 
Crowder starting and finishing the 
Tigars last three engagements; the 
team has played errerleas bail in 
that epan and the bettera have 
aoored M  nma on 41 hits, 14 o f 
them for egtra bases.

compares with the Tigers 
record at M  runs on 91 hits, 92 for 
eatra bases in their first l l  garnet. 
The hapless fit. LouU Browns once 
sgalg fe lt the weight o f the TPlgere’ 
hats yestortey as Detroit punched 
out S4 hUs end won, breeslng, 11 to
a.

Yanbeea W la filith
UtanwhUa in New York, the 

Tankeee chalked up their sixth tri-
umph in a row, rallying for two 
runs in the ninth to nose out the 
Washington Senatorc 9-8. Biu 
Dlckej^s single drove Bob Rolfe 
home with the winning run.

Rain and cold weather held other 
American League clubs idle.

In the National League the year’s 
first clash between the New York 
OlanU and Brooklyn Dodgers saw 
the Dodgers and Bill Clark stagger 
through to a 12-S victory In a wild 
gam eW srked by 35 hits and seven 
errors. The defeat left the Giants 
In first place eight percentage 
points ahead of the Dodgers al-
though Brooklyn leads on a 
"gamas" basia by half a game.

Cubs Move Closer 
The Chicago Cubs pulled cloaer 

to tbs leaders by beating Pitts-
burgh B-0, with Roy Henshaw easily 
outpointing Ralph Blrkofer In a 
southpaw pitching struggle. Gene 
Schott throttled the St. Louta Car-
dinal batsmen, permitting only five 
bits, and the Cincinnati Reds club-
bed out a 13-2 victory regain 
fourth place. Rain forced postpone-
ment o f the PtalHIes-Braves game.

SUNDINGS
V K fiT B ItO A rs  BESULT8 

Nattonal
Brooklyn I3. New York 5. 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 0. 

ClBcinnaU 13, St. Louis 2. 
(Pblladelpbta-Boston, postponed). 

AaMrioAn
N a v  York 9, Waahington 8.
Detroit 11, S t  Louis 8.
(Other games postponed).

STANDINGS

National
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k ................. 7 3 .700
Brooklyn ................... 2 4 .693
Ciblcago ..................... 8 5 .615
Ctootnneti ................ 7 7 .600
St. Lou ta........... .• 6 7 .463
Pittsburgh ................. 6 8 .429
Boston ...................... 5 7 .417
Philadelphia ............. 3 9 .182

American
W. L. P.C.

cneveiand........ ........ 8 3 .800
Chicago .................... 9 3 .750
New York ................. 9 4 .692
Rofton ...................... 7 5 .883
Washington ............... 7 6 .588
Patrolt .................. 5 9 .887
St. L o u is .................... 3 10 .167
Philadelphia ............. 3 10 .167

TO D A Y S  GAMES

National
Now York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. '  ̂
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

American
Chicago at Clevaland.
Detroit at f i t  Louis. 
WaablngUm at New York. 
Boston St Phllsdslphis.

Yesterday*8 Stars

By A fifiO O A TE D  PRESS

Jimmy Bucher, Dodgers—Rapped 
Giant pltehlsg for throa singles, 
drove in two runs end scored two.

Bill Dickey, Yanksos —  Singled 
home winning run against Senators 
in ninth, also collected home run 
and two other singles.

Alvin Chowder, Ttgsrs—CheSked 
Brawns with nine seattarsfi bits as 
Ttgers’wos easily.

Roy Henshaw, Cubs —  Blanked 
Pirates, 8*0, with eight hits.

Qewe Schott, Reds—Tumad in five 
h it pitching Jeh to stop CUdlnsls.

Spring Is Secret o f High Jump; 
Jennings, Prefers Western Style

Whiten hkirtg
Walter Marty, Fresno State College worid Mgh Jump record bolder, 

mnatmtea the weatom style of oroeslng the bar.
* ---- -̂-----------------------------------------

By CONRAD M. JENNINGS 
Marquette Track Coach

Tha key to success In high Jump-
ing la spring. Whlls most good 
Jumpers are tall and rather slen-
der, it doesn't follow that a  heavy 
man can't be successful in this 
event if he bss mastered spring 
in his Jump.

Because it is simple, easy to 
master, and takes less effort for 
the Jumper to get the setup. I  pre-
fer to teach the western style ot 
Jump. This is used by Walter 
Marty, ot Fresno State, who last 
year set a new world record o f 6 
feet 9 1-10 Inches.

A t  an angle of about 48 degrees, 
the run St the bar Is approximate-
ly  40 feet, and a check mark should 
be mads between 35 and 37 feet 
from the start.

The takeoff la about three feet 
from the bar, and the Jumper 
should practice consistently so 
when he strikes his check mark 
in the run to the bar, his next

three strides, sU springy and 
crouehy, w ill bring his left foot 
accurately on tha takeoff.

The le ft foot hits the takeoff flat, 
to have the advantage of the lever 
action o f the arch.. The body goes 
into a gather, and the left knee 
is slightly bent. The right leg 
then ie kicked upwsrd and sids- 
wise, snd, as it goes up, tbs body 
inCIthes to the left.

Then tha right leg is straight 
ened, and the left tucked under-
neath it, bringing the body into a 
berlaaatal position over the bar. 
A fter clearance, the Jumper lands 
on his Isft foo t

In training, tha athlete should 
bs cautioned not to Jump for height 
more than once a week, and his 
efforts should be confln^ mostly 
to work on his nm snd takeoff. 
Exercise should Include csltstbaU' 
ies, hopping, spd sprinting, but all 
in moderation. Too much strenu-
ous work is apt to pull up the 
Jumper with a charley-horse.

WEAVER HIGH IS HOST 
TO LOCAL TRADE NINE

Mechanics Hope to Retorn 
to Winning Colomn at 
Hartfonl Tomorrow; M. 
H* S. Golfers Oppose West 
Hartford Linksmen.

Having dealt out defeat to. one ot 
the tearoa which shared the League 
title last season, Manchester is hope 
ful o f duplicating against Meriden, 
which slammed out a decisive triump 
over Middletown in its opener re-
cently.

The Meriden golf team will also 
be in action here Saturday against 
the Red and White.

The setback which Manchester 
Trade suffered from Windsor Locks 
High last week has filled the local 
Mechanics with determination tb 
return to the winning column to-
morrow afternoon at the expenee of 
Weaver High at Hartford In what 
will be the first clash between these 
two schools on the diamond. It  win 
be tbs fourth game of the season for 
Manchester.

CXK>k or Quartue
I t  is expected that Otto Cook or 

Tony Quartus will be given the 
pitching task by Coach Frank Crow-
ley. (3ook burled three-hit ball in 
beating Stafford High, 0-3, and 
Quartus went well against Windsor 
although be bad difficulty with his 
control. The rest of tha locpl team 
will be Intact. On Friday, Uie Trade 
nine entertaina WilUmanUo Trade at 
Mount Nsbo.

Tomorrow's slate of acholastic 
sports also Inoludes a go lf match at 
t ^  local Country Club betwesn 
Manchester High and West Hart-
ford High. The WUllam HaU llnks- 
mcn have scored several Impressive 
victories to date and abould provide 
one of the sUffest testa of tbs sea-
son for the locals, who will have 
Danny Civiello, William Wsir, 
Michael Reardon and Thurston Fos-
ter In the lineup.

Seek Second Win
The high school baseball team la 

hard at work for Its game with 
Meriden at Mt. Nebo Saturday a f-
ternoon, CJoach Tom Kelley spend-
ing conriderable time in Ironing out 
the weaknesses which cropped up 
in the game with Bristol last wtek.

P o v y liD i^
MERCHANTS LEAGUE 

(Charter Oak Alleys)
The A. A  P. Stores took 4 points 

from Jaffe's Gems putting them 3 
points ahead of House and Hale.

Ontonlo hit high single for 148 
and high 3 atring for 854.

House and Hale took 8 oiit ot 4 
points from the Landscape Five. 
Obramakt hit high single o f 186 and 
Detro hit high 3 string for 859. 

Laadioape F ive (1)
Key .. 
JSLslon . . . .  
’Tierney ... 
Lemck . . .  
A. Kowskl

i n
129
131
n o

. 96

96 n o  817 
98 104 881 
84 80 801

115 104 S'iO 
n o  85 391

Totals .............  567 613 479 156'J
House and Hale (8)

Anderson......... 97 111 129 887
Obremskl . . . . . .  86 185 85 816
Madden ...........  83 105 80 377
Detro .............  107 187 125 858
’Twemlte . . . . . .  99 100 92 391

Totals . . . . .  481 578 631 1580

A. A  P. Stares (4)
Antonio ...........  93 118 148 854
Morlerty ........ 100 108 104 806
Diana ...............  84 90 101 375
Petke ............... 120 109 93 833

Totals . . . . . . . 397 414 446 1857
je ffe ’a Geme (0)

Moxzer . . . . . . . . 98 83 98 369
Bowers .......... 99 97 86 382
Buckland........ . 98 93 106 397
C erv to l........... 108 118 94 316

Totals ■.398 891 879 1163

g r ^ t  g o l f
__________ Bv A lt Krenz _______

By A R T  KRBNZ 
•NRA Servloe Golf Writer

L ight Horse Harry Cooper bad to 
do some tall galloping In the West-
ern Open at Peoria last summer In 
nosing out K y  Laffoon In a playoff 
o f two 18-hole rounds.

Trailing Laffoon by four strokes, 
at the end o f the first nine, Cooper 
baunmered away until he had erased 
this advantage. They faced the 17th 
all even.

’This bole was a long par three 
of 190 yards. A  cross-wind made 
bolding the green diffleult

Selecting a No. 3 iron. Cooper 
hooked his tee shot into ttw rough, 
70 feet from the green. Laffoon put 
bis first one on, and had two putts 
for a par.

To lose a stroke hers probably 
meant losing ths eflatob for O>opcr.

On approaching bis ball to play 
his second out o f .the rough.

^.Cooper found the pellet on a bank. 
Thl> position called for a shot to be 
played from a hanging He. Forced 
to stand above the balL tbe English-
man played the shot with a niblick, 
scoopw) the sphere out, and laid it 
three feet from tbe oup. He sank 
the putt and kept the match aUve.

Threes were scored on the 18th, 
and each finished with a card o f 67. 
forcing tha playoff Into another 18 
holes. In which Cooper defeated his 
younger opponent, 66 to 69.

" I t  was the greatest shot I  played 
in the tournament," O op er relates.

"The contour o f tho ground called 
for a shot that bad to be hit from 
the Inside. I  had to stand above the 
bail, which I  played from about 
balf-way between my feet. The suc-
cess of tbs shot depended on hitting 
tbe ball with an open blade, and 
putting enough spin on it to hold
tbs green." _

-

BONURA’S APPETITE 
THREATENS CAREER 
ASBASEBAUSTAR

White Sox First Sacker 
Slowed Up Afield by Big 
Waistline; Too Fond of 
Spaghetti and Bananas.

By JIMM Y DONAHUE 
N B A  Service Sporta Writer

Clitcago's surprising Whits Box 
are going to lose the batting punch 
that is keeping them in the hair or 
American Le^rue leaders If big 
Zeke Bonura doesn’t  curb bis appe-
tite for spaghetti and bananas and 
cream.

So says Jimmy Dykes, who, as 
boss o f the Sox and signer o f 
meal checks, has been gaxing 
aghast at ths huge ^antlUes of 
the s t r in g  dough ^ n u ra  h 
been stowing away, and who is in 
a position to know thst over-
training at the festive board 
means a quick ticket back to the 
bushes.

"Zeke Is eating his way out of 
tbe majors," Jimmy has said, " i t  
he doesn't change his diet, his 
career will end in a hurry."

The Sox first saoktr, who 
ranked sixth In boms run swat-
ting in the American Leafiue In 
1984 with 87 cireult elouts, ai 
who has a big future In store as 
a slugger, HAS changed his (Net. 
I t  is doubtful, however, tt I ' 
switch from miles o f spaghetti to 
barbecued spareribs is going to 
keep weigbt frOm piling onto hlS 
own ribs.

I t  isn’t the quantity o f food a 
ball player stows away as much 
as what kinds o f food he cats that 
puts weight on his waistline, 
slows him down to minor league 
speed, and spells bis demise.

That's tbe opinion of Rogers 
Hornsby, boss of the 8t. Louts 
Browns, who. In managerial posts 
In both leagues, baa marveled at 
the appetites o f many ball play-
ers. But as many as he has seen 
hit .400 at the table, he never 
has bad a player on hla squad 
eat himself out o f the league.

The reason is that the Rajah 
Insisted on baU players eating 
foods that agreed with them.

"Plenty of big eaters have 
stuck around in tbe majors for 
a long time," Hornsby relates.

"Fatty  Fothergill, farmer De-
troit and Boston outfielder, could 
stuff It In with the best of them, 
yet he was one ot the best gar-
deners in the business for years. 
Hack Wilson was another who 
could eat with the beat ot the 
trenchermen, but he didn’t begin 
to slip until he started eating the 
wrong kinds of food.

"B ig ball players like Fother- 
gill, Wilson, Babe Ruth, Babe 
Herman, Lou Gehrig, Jimmy 
Foxx, and others need lota ot 
food, or they beoonsr undernour-
ished and lose the power in their 
big frames. This condition la Just 
as bad as a player eating too 
much starchy and sweet food and 
becoming fat, flabby, and out ot 
condition. Steaks and plenty ot 
vegetables nevsr put on weigbt.

"An example o f a ball playsr 
eating what didn't agrsa wlib him 
was Babe Ruth. You’U remember 
a few years back when bs bad 
such a mania for hot dogs and 
pop that he contracted a stomach 
condition that thrsatened to and 
bis career.

"So it ife with any playsr. Their 
careers depend on their oonditton, 
and it Is up to thsm to watch 
their diet to prolong their Ufa in 
baseboU.’’

Bonura has dsclared that spa-
ghetti gives him batting power, 
and potnte to ths fact that, 
after eating a big dinner of it  
one recent Sunday, he want out 
against the Browns and hit two 
home runs In one gams, knocking 
in five counters. Shortly after, be 
duplicated the feat against De-
troit, batting in four runs with 
two homers.

AU this may bs true, but Dykes, 
In asserting that BonurS is sating 
himself to a fall, probably bad 
in mind the fact that the huge 
305-pound first aacker isn’t  ex-
actly a gasells when .lt eemea u  
fielding flneeae.

Ha Is aware - of Boaura’a punch 
at the plate, but ha doeen’ want 
Me punch at the table platter to 
bring about any drop in hie stand-
ard o f defensive play.

SCOTLAND W IN S  T ITLE  
Taking two out o f  three games 

and total pinfall by 24 pins, Scot-
land defeated Wnles In the roU-off 
for the BriUsh-Amerioan League 
bowling championship.

The match brought to a elete' a 
most successful ssoeon on ths
alleys and a banquet w ill be htld at 
Osano's cottage In Bolton this Prl 
day n ight

T em n ee 
McMcnem; 
Finnegan 
Wylie . . .  
Brennan

Totals ..

Donovan 
Foots . . .  
Fields . . .  
Sbermsn 
Dickson .

Totals

SeettaaS (2 )
.......  103 21 24 877
r . .  101 21 99 381
......... 28 75 87 344
. . . .  110 105 119 384
........ 22 23 105 290

. . . . l i M 444 1481
Walea (1 )

. . . .  101 100 •9 'J90

.......  89 90 91 37U
. . . . .  108 98 108 104
. . . .  118 96 83 891
----  108 98 94 SOO

. . . .  614 ~cn 4M 14U

DOPING

^  DERBY
„ .J « V

SOLOMONSON'S DOUBLE 
IN SPRINTS FEATURES 
CLASH WITH HARTFORD

Montagna

By M AX  RIDDLE 
N EA Sorviee Sports Writer

Judging from form shown toward 
tbe end of the winter, Mantagna will 
bs a strong contender in the Ken-
tucky Derby o f May 4.

Tbe gelded eon of Sweep didn’t 
appear to be such a likely candidate 
as a two-year-old, but he vvaa vastly 
improved when he arrived in the 
South to prepare for the Florida 
Derby.

Black Helen gave the Maemere 
Farm entry a five-length larruping 
In that event, but he, in turn, waa 
some distance in front of Roman 
Soldier. A  beating by Black Helen 
when that brilliant filly is at her 
best is nothing of which to feel 
ashamed.

Mantagna made a fun measure 
o f atonement in winning the Con-

solation Stakae at Tronteal Park. 
Of tha star two-yoat-ofds at that 
meeting, only Stack Helen and Ro-
man Soldier were absent from the 
field. Thera were four other start-
ers.

Troublesome at the barrier, Man' 
tagna was taken to the outside. 
From this not so favorable posl< 
tion. Jockey Ltteeaberger hustled 
him into tke lead add, althmtgh sev-
eral othara Bkellsxgsd ktin, i a  «  
tinued to gain until tke end.

Montagna's poor shewttg In 1214 
wee due ta lack ot early fe e t  Me 
always finished well, but eften was 
too lets. This Indloatae that he 
likes dlatanoe totng ot the D e r^  
variety batter than the eprinta.

Mantagita yet has to prove that 
he can carry 136 pounds, and has 
shown no liking fob mud.

4TH OF JULY GREETING 
FOR BILL TERRY’S MEN

Brooklyn Fans Keep Up 
Feud and Toss Firecrack* 
ers on Diamond and the 
Dodgers Win.

New York, May I.— (A P )— The 
Hatfields and McCoys of baseball, 
Memphis Bill Terry and Gowanus 
(3asey Stengel, may have settled 
their feud to their own satisfaction, 
but there is no calling off the fren- 
sied faithful o f Brooklyn.

It looks as if the boys who buy 
the pasteboards never are going to 
forget or forgive the fact that in an 
unguarded moment over a year age, 
Terry often pondered "A re the 
Dodgers still In the league?"

Even belting the Giants out of 
last year's pennant hasn't salveo 
the outraged Brookljm pride.

The Giants crossed the Brooklyn 
Bridge and the Gowanus canal yes-
terday for the first tlmr since the 
1934 debacle and the greeting Terry 
and his men got from ' the 17,000 
Flatbushers would have warmed 
the hearts o f survivors of the old 
Giants' feud with the Cdticago Cubs. 
There must be something to tt, be- 
eause the Dodgers won a ball game 
as wild as the setting, 13 to 5.

The boys heaved cannon crackers 
eut of the stands, howling with de-
light as the cardboard bombs burst 
abaft Giant trousers. They call 
them Brooklyn greeting cards. One. 
ae the festlylties opened, nearly 
blew staid Tom Clark off the first 
base coaching lines.

What with the fireworks and the 
continual jeering of the enemy and 
eheering for the home guards, it 
sounded like a combination Fourth 
o f July celebration and feeding 
time at the soo. Terry, the prlnol- 
pal target, shook hands with Sten-
gel for photographers by home 
plate yesterday end the 17,000 stood 
and roared In outraged unison—

"Don't shake hands with that 
bum."

Rumors that "they got one ot our

SoBiinary o f Bveale
100 yard dash— Solomoneon, 

M, first; Barile, H. second; 
Starchewaki, M, third. Time, 
10.7 eeeonds.

330 yard dash— Solomoneon, 
M, first; Camaroo, H, second; 
Hareburde, M, third. Time, 34 
seconds flat.

440 yard run—Janas, H, first; 
Haefo, M, eeeond; Anderson, M, 
third. Time, 65.5 aecoade.

880 yard run—Leary, M, first; 
Oobum, M, second; KUmas, H, 
third. 'Drae, 2:04.6.

Mile run. Mureb, M, first; 
Furey, H. second; Bumetti, H, 
third. Time, 4:43.

Dieoue—Slellckl, H, flie t; 
Moran, H, second; Haefs, M, 
third. Distance, 107 feet, t 4  
Inchee.

Shot put—Haefe, M. first; 
fiieUcki, H, second; Guthrie, M, 
third. Dietance, 89 foot, U R  
inchee.

Pole vault—MeOormiek, it, 
first; Moran, H, second; W olf-
ram, M, third. Height, 11 feet, 
3 inches.

High Jump—Krause. M. first; 
Yersawlch, H, seoond; Oavallo, 
M, and Moran, H, tied for third. 
Height, 5 fee t

B rw d  Jump—KHmes. H. flmt: 
Oavello, M, second; Camereo, H, 
third. Distance, 30 fe e t  8 Inches.

Javelin—Guthrie, M. first; 
Wolfram, M, second; LytUe, M, 
third. Distance, 136 fe e t 
Inobes.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mortarty
winners iff the Rao

guys" spread through the stands 
when It was discovered that Sam 
Leslie was too sick to  play first 
base for the Dodgers, but the ten 
Sion was relieved when Travta Jack 
son also reported too ill to play for 
tbe Giants.

But it was all musio to the eert 
of Terry and Stengel, who can bear 
through ths turmoil of haseball'e 
most rabid fandom, the sweet cUca 
o f the overheated turnstiles. "Fun-
ny," mused Terry as a right-handed 
sharp shooter drew a bsaC on him 
with a cannon cracker.

"There are no enemlee on the ball 
clubs themselves, Even In that last 
series Ipst fall the Dodgers wer* 
pulling for us to win the pennant— 
and at the aame time were beating 
us every day."

LEA DIN G

BATTtRS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Nattonal
Batting —  Hogan, Braves, .448; 

.448; Vaughan, Pirates, .484.
Runs— J. Moore, Phillies and Tay-

lor and Frey, Dodgers, 18.
Runs batted In—CamtUI, PbllUes 

and Frey Dodgara, 16.
Hits—Vaughan, Plratas 38. 
Triplte —  P. Waner, Plratas. 

Myers, Reds; Boyle, Dodgers, and 
Collins and Martin, Cardinals. 8.

Home rune— CamiUi and J. Moors. 
PhilUes. 6.

Pitching— d ark , Dodgere; Blan-
ton, Piraiae; Derringer, Reds; and 
Wameke, Cubs, 3-0.

American
Batting—  Foxx, Atbuetiee, .891; 

Hemsiey, Browns, .890.
Runs— Bonura, White Sox 17. 
Rune batted in—Johnson, Atbie- 

Ucs, 17.
Hits— Qebrtager, Hgof*< 31. 
Doubles— Washington, White Sox, 

T.
Home run*—Bonura, White Sox 

6: Johnson, Athletics, I.
Pitching— Hadley, Senators and 

Whitehead, White Sox, 8-0.

Mortarty Brothers Back 
W est Side Baseball Team

The West Side baseball tsam,^ 
which for years campaigned under 
the name of tbe West Sides ia their 
quest for local baaebal; honors, was 
rechristened last night at the West 
Side Rec and all dressed up with 
their "new moniker" fo r  tbe coming 
■eaeon will parade before tbs base-
ball public as Mortarty Bros. Those 
popular gaeoUne Station proprietors 
on Center street, Mathew and 
Maurice Moriarty who sponsored 
the Moriarty Bros. Firestone basket- 
bai Iteam and who also played an 
important part in sending the Hl|h 
school boys to Penn Relays again 
dug down into their coffers and came 
up with a vety scnerotis donation 
which will go a long way in keeping 
the West Side represented with a 

U n d  besitflil tM u a .____.

Felix M eSvitt was appointed 
riaoager at last night's get together 
md from the tntereet ebown at the 
.■ucetlng there is every tesson to be-
lieve that the M orta l^  team will be 
of ehampliHuhip oaUbre. Tbo meet-
ing was well attended and a prac-
tice was called for Saturday after-
noon at the Charter Oak street 
grounds. Bvsry position on tbe team 
Is open to playen ot basebaU ability 
and those who prove themselvee 
worthy o f the poeltloa wiU get the 
Job. The following players from last 
year’s team are requeetad to report: 
SUvnltsky, OustafsOR, Wright. Ma-
honey, HoUand. Hadden, FalkosU, 
Hart'l, Raynor, John and Frank 
Hewitt, Burkhardt, Ray Holland and 
any others whose name is uninten-
tionally omitted. Praetiee Is caUed 
fee 3:80

Bretbere’ Ftrestonee, 
l'*M ue eage 

title and runners-up for the town 
championship, wlU formally close 
their season tonight with a banquet 
at ManteUi’s to Bolton. The team 
members will leave the West Side 
Rec at 8 o’clock.

The Blueflelds will practice to-
night at 6 o'clock and a special 
meaUng at the clubhouse will follow 
-**• eeeelon. A ll players are urged 
to attend as Important bualneaa 
wiU be discussed.

TTie Baldwin A. C, will practice 
from 6 to 8 o’clock tonight at Mt. 
Nebo. Manager Pete Baldwin re-
ports that his team ta developing in 
fine etyle and he’s mors than saUs- 
fled with -esulta so far, although be 
regrets having ioat ObuebowakI and 
Saverick to tho Poltab-Amtricans 
o f tha north end.

Those who saw Bill Murch in ac-
tion In ths dual meet with Hartford 
High yesterday, say that the Men- 
oheater High mller could have bust-
ed Joe McCluskey’e school record 
wide open if  he’d had the incline- 
tion. Instead. Murch pulled up 
with 300 yr.rde to go and practical-
ly walked the remaining distance. 
He waa clocked in the fine time of 
4:42 flat, seven seconds over Hc- 
Clushey's standard.

Manebseter faces two difficult 
assignmei ts in the track and field 
aport In the next three weeks. First 
comes tha defense o f the Red ana 
White'a out-of-atate title at Rhode 
Island on May IS and tbe fMlowtog 
week the state meat ta elated at 
Haw Haven. Coach Pete Wlgren 
doesn't figure on more then twenty 
points in all in the latter ,  meet, 
potnung out tbet Manchestarie 
strength lies In the half-mUt, mile 
and pole vault.

Plans are now being made to 
have Manchester repreeented In the 
current state duckpin tourney at 
the Genlot alleye In Watarbury this 
Friday night. The local team ta ex- 
PMted to constat of Charlie Kebart. 
Dom BelettI, Johnny Howard.
Anderson and cither John 
or Dave Hamilton.

An. 
Saldella

Meriden High recently eaneeUad 
Its track ecbedule for this season 
because it had no field available and 
now comes tbe announcc~'>ent that 
Ita tennis slats has been ourtaileo 
because of the lack o f courts in the 
Silver City, As a result, Mancbee- 
ter High's match with Meriden here 
this Saturday has been cancelled 
because the Meriden pinyera have 
bad no chance to praroee.

W e became a  bit facetious ta yee- 
terday'e column and bemoaned 
the feet that we're not u  young ae 
we used to be, in the oourie o f our 
tearful outpourlnge we credited 
some poet with m u tn g  the remark, 
“Woe ta me." A  reader (may their 
tribe Increase) Informed us la ^  
mght that this lament ta to be 
found ta the Bible la Isaiah 2:8 and 
we do hereby make note o f our er-
ror and apologtae fo r  tho Mine.

The Porterfield StaherUag*e baae- 
baU team anaouaeas that Dr. John 
V. Oregon, natureopathlo ph^eian . 
hM been engaged for tbe coming 
season to tw o  care o f any Injuries 
or Uta tha^ may beset the ployera in 
tho oourae o f diamond oompatlUon.

Last Night Fights

Sweeps 100 aid 220 It Fist 
rues; Haefi Alio Fat: 
tares WiA Hires Fhcai; 
March, Leary Easy Vie- 
tors; To Defeid Tide at 
Rhode Itbuid MeeL

Everett 8elomonaaa*e epoikltag 
performance In soortag a double 
triumph in the sprints featured 
Manchester High'a impreosive defeat 
ot Hartfoed High In tbe epanlng 
dual meet ot tbe 1288 traek and 
field seaeon yesterday morning, BfiH 
to 40H. The chunky blond lad move 
than fulfilled the promiee he d l^  
played In praetiee and at the Pena 
Relays last Friday and i f  he een- 
ttnuea hie rapid progress he eeema 
destined to become one o f the beat 
sprintera the Red and White hoe had 
in recent years.

CondlUona were not ideal for run-
ning yesterday. Rain failing inter-
mittently slewed up the traek and 
the air was cold and raw, hut 
Solomonson streWsd to v ic to^  ta 
thq good time of 10.7 seconds la tha 
too and then eclipsed that feat In’ 
taking the 320 in the fine Urns of 34 
seconds flat. Short, and stoehy ot 
build, Solomonson hoe a powerful 
pair of tags tad  enoe in motion ho 
goec ptaeee with a short, 
stride that eats up dtataacs.

H M fo A Im  V te ta iM
Haary Hoofs ran Bolomenten n 

close seeeod for individual honwe 2p 
taking three plaoM, first In the s lm  
eeeond In the 440 jriurd run and t t ^  
ia the dIaeuB. Haefe eras etiU a  Wt 
tired from tbe Penn Relay trip, 
when he ran the quarter e ^ e  cn 
both Friday and Saturday, and hta 
performaaoe under the oireum- 
staaoes gave Coach Charles L. W lg -
ren much satisfaction.

Jarms ot Hartford edged Haefs by 
a hair-line margin to the 440 in 5SJ1 
seconds. His winning toss to the 
shot was 39 feet, l l H  inches and 
be was Just under 100 feet to the 
dlecus.

Two Easy Winners
Mancheetor's outstandtog stars, 

BUI Murch and George Leary, had 
little difficulty to winning their 
evenU, Murch taking tbe mllo to 
the good time of 4:43 flat and 
Leary coasting home in the half 
mile in 3:04.8. Tho Penn Relay 
brUllanta were to fine condition and 
jresterday'a competit'on was noth-
ing more than a tune-up to keep to 
trim. Tbe veteran Lyon Coburn 
ran a top-notch race to the 880 and 
trailed Leary to the tape.

Severe! newcomers to the team 
showed promise to yesterday's meet. 
Bob Guthrie took the Javelin with a 
nice toes o f 136 feet. 8 inohee, Man- 
ehester sweeping all ^hree plaees to 
this event as Wolfram w m seoemd 
and LytUe third. Ward KrauM 
took first to the high Jump pltheui^ 
the winning height was only Iton 
feet. Qavcilo turned to a nenl 
broad Jump Of 80 feet, 8H toehea, 
being nosed out tor first place by 
half on Inob. He had trouble with 
the take o ff and started eight toeksn 
behind the board wham he made hta 
best Jump. Oavello also tied for 
third to the high Jump.

N ifty  n ils  VauHtog
WUsem MoOormiek weat up t a ^ t  

feet, 3 toehea to the pole vaiult and 
Herb Wolfram Just m (s ^  11 fee tto  
taking third. Harburda p l a ^  
third to the 330 and Eddta Andsf- 
aon won a eimilar piace ta the 444 
while Guthrie WM third to the shot. 
Tommy Dannaber ran a ftoa raoa la 
th e^ a lf mile, coming home fourth 
but a short dlstanee behind the 
third place winner.

The summary todioatee that this 
jrear's track and field team ta pretty 
well balanced. Of the 5SH potato 
which Manchester scored, 19 were 
gained to the track eventa and SOta 
to the field events. Ths Red and 
White atandard bearere garnerad 
four firsts, two eeoooda and throe 
thirds In track and four firsts, two 
soeonds and four thirds and n tie 
for third to the field. Jamea, 
SleUekl, KUmas and Moran fea-
tured for Hertford High.

OctlMid JUKidy TItls
Manoheeter' High’s next start wiU 

be to defense o f Ita out-ef-atnte UUe 
nt the Rhode Island meet on Satur-
day, May 11, at Ktogaton. Tha to* 
oaUs bava o^tu red  ths ehemph*- 
ship two Umos straight snd hOM 2b 
make It three ta a row this year. 
Tbe leadli 
England
for Ooeeh Wlgren’a charges^

Several changea bava baen 
la  tha achedule, the dual mast with

• y  A S S O C U tK D  PRESS
Quincy, III— Allen Matthews. 

Louta, outpototed Itoay 
Indtanaaolta XI91-

St-

yoar.
ung schools o f eastam N tis  
wUt provide the oppestUep

.If/-'

Bristol having been postponed ftWRl: 
thta week to May 14 h m  The aU ti: 
mact will bt bald on iU ^  lS, lu k v  
tog it naccaaary to find saothfltss22 
for tha dual mast with Waat 
ford, now sat for May IT. Tha 
diatowa mast hM 'wen aat 
to May 34 from M «y  32.

.WRESTLING
By A s s o o u n a i  n a i R

MinnaapollA M tan-W laa ’t '  
St. Louta, throw Ray BIm Ia  
dala, Qsl, 1 hour and S T M ^  

San Dtafo, CaL -  
Ntbraskn, daCsatad 
Sunland, CnL. tw o^utSd ‘

San Knnstaao 
hoMy. IrMand. baot.Joo?: 
uttan,y;4. Y *
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SHOP RDVERIISE '“W i
PERSONALS 8

' ikoiCACH ULCER, OA8 paUu and 
i«wy»«Mww vietiou, why luSarT 
Xhr quick rdtaf gat a frM gift 
oukct e t  Udga, a doctor’s prasorlp- 
ttc^ at Arthur Drug Btorea.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

IBM REO SEDAN, 1988 PontUc 
sadau, 1688 Pontiac coach, 1682 
Plymouth coupe, 1682 Nash sedan, 
1981 CSievrolet coach, 1930 Dodge 
sedan. Cole Motors, 9488.

1982 CHEVROLET COUPE, 1980 
Ford roadster, 1984 International 
pickup, 1929 Chevrolet coach, 1928 
Studebaker sedan. Brown's Garage, 
478 Center street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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SPEEDOMETERS— All mskea re-
paired. Also CAblea fumlihad. Nor-
ton Electric Co., Hilliard street. 
Phone 4090.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—PR IVATE  PAR TY— 
1988 Pontiac * Door aedan, perfect 
condition. W ill take small 1931 
sedan or coach In trade. Must be in 
perfect shape. Coll 8398.

FOR SALE—USED truck, aulUble 
for farm work, good running order, 
price 838. Carlaon A  Company. Tel. 
8824.

AUTO ACCESSORIBS—
TIRES 6

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

W ASHING AND  IRONDfO done 
reasonably. Curtains 80c per pair. 
Marissette, S96 Main street

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— PANSIES and pereB' 
nlals, also cabbage plants at Krauss 
Greenhouse, 821 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8682.

MOVING—TRlJCKJNti— 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT A  OLBNNEY INC. local 
and long distance moviiig. Dally 
expreat to tlarUord. Ovemigbt 
eervlce to and from New York. TeL 
8083. 8880 or 8884.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVBh Lane 
Bui Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trtpa, we also offer 
7 pasaenget sedan delivery. Phone 
3063. 8860, 8884.

PROFE.SS10NAL
SERVICES 22

A  '’aOOD" PERM ANENT wave Is 
a good Investment Your hair will 
not turn grey prematurely—we use 
only standard materials, Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan.

A N N ’S BEAUTY SHOP. M Oak 
street, Room 11. Telepnime 1341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

P IANO  TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockirbam. 28 Bigelow 
street Dial 4219.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department at The Lily Beauty 
Shopper Any three services for 
81.00. Telephone 7484.

REPAIRING 23

HORSE COLLARS, sweat pads, 
strap work, and all kinds of leather 
goods repalreo. Chas. Laking, 60 
Cambridge street, telephone 4740.

LAW N MOWER aharpening, eaves 
trougha, Un roefs, chimneys re-
paired; also all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street. Tel 
8881.

MOWER SHARPENING, ’xey mak-
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 82 
Pearl St.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION ’2s
A  RE AL CHANCE FOR YOU.— 

Largest Diesel Institution In the 
East will accept applications from 
two alert, ambitious young men 
locally employee, but willing to 
study, spare time for profitable op 
portunlty In the new and rapidly 
developing Diesel Engine industi^. 
Write fully. Vocational Engineer. 
New York Diesel Inst., 81 Russ 
street, Hartford, Conn.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

GOOD STRONG GIRL wanted for 
cook and housework on farm with 
all conveniences near Manchester. 
Small family. Write giving ability 
and wages wanted. Permanent 
Box T, Heralu.

HELP. WANTED—
MALE 36

GOOD STEADY JOBS now avail 
able. See New York Diesel offer In 
today's Instruction column.

M AN AND W IFE  FOR farm near 
Manchester, no children. Cook, 
housework and gardener. All con-
veniences. Small family. Year 
round. Rooqi. Write stating quali-
fications and monthly salary want-
ed. Box O, Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— PURE VERMONT 
maple syrup :uid augur, 82.28 gal. 
Sugar 28c lb. J. S. Brown. Tel. 8801.

FOR SALHJ—BEAN POLES, sweet 
com seed, large Bantam. E. W. At- 
wood. Lake street. Rosedale 32-4.

GRAPE WIRE SPECIAL 84.10 for 
100 pounds. A  dandy broom for 89 
cents. Garden fertUIxera are In. Jim 
Nichols, Highland Park Store.

LARGE HOFFMAN water heater, 
lawn mower, deer's head. Cheap. 
Telephone 6405.

GARDENt-FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—COW M ANURE 83.00 
per Jrard delivered. James Bums, 
581 Hilliard stiaat. PhoiM 6U0.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture. Can be leen at 119 Cedar 
street, Thursday and Friday after-
noon. Telephone 8283.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
RAGS 1 l-3c lb. Also live poultry 
and Junk bought Wm. Oetrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 8879.

W ANTED —GIRL’S bicycle, 26 Inch 
frame. Telephone 4207,

W ANTED  TO BUY emaU or medi-
um flat top desk. Telephone 8408.

ROOMS FOR LIGHT housekeeping, 
veranda, gas and water In each 
room. Orube, 109 Foster street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all improvements at 19 Bdger- 
ton strMt. Inquire S7 Garden S t

FOR RENT—4 Rimm downstair fla t 
with all Improvements. Apply 111 
HoU street or telephone 7971.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment 26 Cottage street, all Im-
provements. Oarage If desired. 
Ready May l i t

BEST THREE ROOM apartment In 
town for leas money. Also single 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phone 
6070—7635.

FOR BENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished U 
desired. Also (Ive room duplex. Ap-
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We’U take care of it tor 
you without cnarge. R. T. Metkum. 
89 Centei street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLA T  at 29 
Roosevelt street, second floor. Rent 
reasonable. Open for inspection 
during the day. Emli Hohenthal Jr. 
Tel. 3269 before 8 a. m.

FOR REN’T—6 ROOM tenement, hot 
water heat. Comer Roosevelt and 2 
Lincoln street. Inquire 53 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
modern Impruvemcnta, steam beat, 
garage. Inquire 238 Oak street, first 
floor.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat, with Im-
provements, and redecorated. In 
quire 184 South Main street.

NEW W ARANOKE APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely funitsheo rooms 
with or without light 'lOiisekeeping 
privileges. Reasonable rates. Tel. 
3936.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements. Inquire 10 Cot-
tage street.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—8 ROOM tingle house, 
with garage, all Impruvementa and 
garden. Summit streei. Rent 830. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main St.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT 10 to 15 acres 
of good level land, for 2 years. Tele-
phone 5158.

MODERN DENT.AL OFFICE
TR.AVELS TO DOORSTEP

Albert Lea. Minn. (A P I— A mod-
em dental office on wheels brought 
to their doorstep weekly Is the ad-
vantage residents of outlying com-
munities near here enjoy.

To save citizens of towns not 
served by a dentist from long trips 
to obtain dental uld, Dr. Freeman 
Blunt of this city travels about In 
a large enclosed automobile trailer, 
fully equipped with dental supplies

WANTED
To Trade, Two Building 
Lots on Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, for work 
remodeling bam, into gar-
age and general repair 
work.

Call G.H. Allen 
Tel. 3298

ALLEY OOP

O^DARK
BLOND

J f Casut on Kendmm 
•  WH NiA WOVCaiNO '

BEGIN HERE TODAY
M ILU C E N T  GRAVES, secretary 

to GEORGE DBIMGOLD, Snds her 
employer In his office deed. 
JARVIS H AFF, a  stranger, offers 
to help her. Be sends • her to 
a beauty shop wbero she Is 
transformed Into a brunet, then | 
takes her home, Introducing her | 
as his secretary. . She meeta 
Happli son, NORM AN: his step-
son, R O B E R T  oalse; MRS. 
H A PP i DICK GENTRY, Happ’s 
partner; VERA DUCHENE, Mrs. 
Happ’s maid.

In Happ’s home MUUcent sees 
the mysterious “woman In black 
ermine”  whom she believes has 
some oolmecUoa with Drimgold’s 
death.

The chauffeur Is found dead. 
Later Happ Is kidnapped.

MllUoent and Norman learn the 
oar driven by the women In er-
mine belongs to PH LYY I8  FACL- 
OONEB. n iey  go to her apart-
ment and And there the missing 
suitcase of books showing a 
shortage of 8200,000 In Gentry's 
accounts.

Millleent and Norman leave and 
later return. Norman goes In 
first. When ho does not reappear 
Millleent enters. The place Is In 
wild disorder. A  man who says 
he Is a policeman comes to the 
door. Millleent takes him to the 
kitebenet, then escapes. Running 
down the hall she hears a police 
whistle.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X L n
Millleent dashed down the stairs 

as fast aa her feet could carry 
her. She crossed the lobby on the 
run, pushed open the ooor of the 
apartment house, and sprinted 
across the strip of sidewalk be-
tween her and the taxicab.

The cag driver saw her coming. 
H t Jerked open the door of the cab. 
shifted gears, raced the motor, and 
held the clutch down with his foot. 
Aa Millleent Jumped Into the cab 
he slammed the door shut and let 
the clutch In, all In one motion. It 
seemed to Milllcen* that the car 
fairly leapt forward, throwing aer 
back against the cushions.

The tires screamed as the cab 
driver negotiated the corner and 
skidded Into the side street. Mll- 
llcent felt os helpless ns a kernel 
of popcorn In a hoppe on a hot 
stove. She was bounced around 
from one side of the cab to the 
other, her ears filled with the noise 
of the racing motor and the sound 
of protesting tires as the cab 
whirled around a second corner.

She saw the broad shoulders ot 
the cab driver braced back of the 
wheel, realized that his foot was 
crowding the throttle, pushing It 
down clear to the floor boanls, but, 
as she looked back through the rear 
window of the cab. It seemed to 
her that they were barely crawling 
along, so great was her pemic and 
so keen her desire to get aw'ay 
from the neighborhood. Her car’s 
echoed with the sound of that po-
lice whistle. Now .she had dcllnlte- 
ly burned her bridges. She was 
a fugitive from Justice.

A ll sorts of visions floateed 
through her tortured mind and she 
heard, as from a great distance, tbe 
voice of the cab driver saying, "Any 
place In particular. Miss?”

It took her several seconds to 
got sufficient control o f berselt to 
trust her voice.

”No,”  she said. "Just away.”
He slowed the car slightly, 

flashed hei a quick glance over bis 
shoulder and said, "That’s the way 
I figured It, Mias. When you came 
out of there on the run I figured 
you wanted to make a quick start, 
and boy, oh boy! did I make It !”

She leaned forward, realizing 
that this cab driver would be-
come, either a dangerous witness 
against her, or an Invaluable ally.

" I 'll say you did,” she said. "You 
certainly made a line Job of it. Pull 
In to the curb here for a moment. 
I  want to talk with you.”

"W here?”
"R ight in to the curb. Right 

here.”
“There’s a garage there, ma'am. 

I ’d better swing around the cor-
ner.”

”That’s all right."
He swung around the corner, ran 

for a half block, braked the car 
to a atop but left tbe motor Idling. 
He turned around to face her with 
a friendly grin. Ar

"Trouble?” he asked.
" I  don’t know.”  she said. ”My 

friend wasn’t where he was sup-
posed to be and someone became 
very offenslva."

*TH go back there and take a
pop at him,”  tbe cab driver offered.

” No. You couldn't do that be-
cause he’s on the force.”

“ You mean a cop?”
"Yes.”
"Say— that's bad!”
"W ell, It couldn’t be helped, but 

under tbe circumstances I  wouldn't 
want you to take a pop at him, as 
you express I t ”

A  reminiscent grin came over tbe 
man’s features. “Well, now, Miss, 
I ’m not making any admissions but 
If these knuckles of mine smacked 
up against the face of a cop, it 
might not be such a surprise to 
’em as you’d think.”  He chuckled 
reminiscently.

"There’s one thing, however, 
that you can do,’/ MUUcent said. 
” l t  would help me a lot.”

"What is It, Miss?”
"Just remember the time when 

I went Into that apartment house 
and how long I  was gone.”

"You mean you want me to 
swear that you wasn’t In there very 
long?”

“That's right. I  wouldn’t want 
you to swear to anything that 
wasn’t tbe truth, but I  wasn't In 
there very long and I ’d like to have 
you remember It Just that way.”

"Ma’am," he said gallantly, "you 
walked into that door, and so 
help me, I  don’t think It could 
have been over 30 seconds later 
that you came out on the run- 
well, maybe a minute, but a min-
ute at the outside.”

"No,”  she told him, smiling. 
“Ydu’fe Just a little bit optimistic. 
You don’t need to go that strong. 
I think perhaps I  was In there 
three or four minutes.”

"As long as that?” he asked In 
surprise that waa either genuine or 
remarkably well simulated.

”1 think 80. I  had to take an 
elevator to the third floor, go to 
an apartment and then come back 
down the atairs, and 1 waa talking 
with thia man I was telling you 
about for perhaps a minute or ao.'

"Well, Just as yau say,” he said. 
" I f  you did all that, 1 gueas It waa 
probably three minutes. You might 
even make It four at the outelde, 
but that's stretching It to the 
limit."

"You see,”  she said, ’ ’something 
happened In there that I wouldn’t 
want to be connected with. It  hap-
pened Just about 10 minutes before 
I came out.”

Hla face showed relief.'
”Oh. shucka.” he said. ” I won’t 

have to stretch it at all because 
you really weren't In there any 10 
minutes.”

"That’s what I want you to re-
member.”

"That's swell," he said. " I  re-
member that, easy.”

"Now,” she said, "I'd  like to 
have you do something else for 
jtne."

"What is It? "
"You remember the man who 

went In there?”
"Sure.”
Millleent Ipok a bill from her 

purse. "I'd  like to have you drop 
me off here, turn around and go 
back to that apartment house. 
Walt In front of the door. I f you 
See my friend come out. tell him 
that hia party is waiting for him 
at the hotel where he met her 
earlier.”

"Just that?”
“That's all.”
" I f  you want to trust me with 

the name of the hotel, ma'am, 1 
wouldn’t . . . "

She shook her head and sail, 
“ I t  Isn’t that,- but this is one of 
those cases where what you don't 
know won't hurt ybu. That will 
be enough to give him the Infor-
mation I want him to have and It 
won't be enough to get you Into 
any trouble If the wront parties 
should ask you questions."

The cab driver's grateful band 
closed about the bill MUUcent 
handed him.

"Ma'am," he said, "the wrong 
parties could question me from 
now until they made skating rinks 
In the hot place, and they couldn't 
get anything from me."

"You don't understand,”  abe said. 
Sudden comprehension filled bis 

countenance.
"Oh, I see. You mean'  the cops. 

. . . . There, there. Miss. 1 
shouldn’t have said that. I  guess 
I  was Just a little dumb. Don't 
worry. You’re playing safe when 
you play with me. How long do 
you want me to wait there?” 

“Well,”  she said slowly,”  perhaps 
half an hour, or . . .  ”

"Make tt an hour,”  be said.

You can’t  tan srhat might hap-
pen. ru  make it an hour and 
then before I  leave I ’ll go ring 
the beU on e v en  apartment in the 
building and ton them t  hat I  had

customer that Trent In the build-
ing some place and le ft erltbout 
paying. And . . . "  ,

"Ob, could you do that?”  MUU- 
cent asked eagerly. “Could you do 
that at once? I  mean, r l ^ t  norrT 
Could you get Into the buUdlng and 
cover those apartments —  all ot 
them?”

"Sure thing,”  he told her. 
"W hat’s more. I ’ll leave my cab 
right in front of that housa ao U 
your friend should oome out he'll 
know I  am in looking for him.”

”Oh, that would be Just Tvonder- 
ful,”  Millleent said, "Only be care-
ful. Be very, very carcafuJ.”

"How careful?” he aeked.
"M y friend see me to have . . . 

disappeared somewhere in that 
building."

The cab driver opened a pocket 
in the side o f the door, pulled out 
a big wrench and slipp^ it up his 
sleeve.

"M a’am,”  he said, " i f  they bop 
me one before I  beat 'em to It Trlth 
this wrench they’re gonna be good.”

She fumbled with the door catch 
and the driver reached out and 
opened the door.

"You’re gonna get out here?” he 
(Mked.

"Yes. I  don’t want to go back 
and I  want you to get started."

He gave her a amlle, tipped hli 
cap and slid the cab Into motion. 
"On my way," he called.

She watched tbe tall light o f the 
cab, her lips upturned In a half 
smile. She liked this man and 
sensed that abe could depend upon 
him. Suddenly abe snapped her 
eyes Into focus upon a couple who 
bad rounded the corner and started 
walking toward her.

A  moment she stared with wide, 
incredulous eyes. Then, with an 
exclamation of quick dismay, she 
drew In a deep breath, preparatory 
to screaming to tjie cab driver but 
realized It was too late. The tall 
light slid around the cornor even 
aa she watched.

A  dark doorway was at her el-
bow. MUUcent Jumped Into that 
doorway, her hand at her throat, 
the pulses pounding In her ears.

(To Be Continued)

SEEK DOCTOR’S ADVICE
BEFORE CHILDBIRTH

Expectant Mother Should Have Pre- 
Natal Care to Prevent Complica-
tions or Injury to Her and Baby.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor,' Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela 

the Health Magazine

Nowadays the Intelligent woman 
knows that she must see her doctor 
regularly during the months beture 
her child Is born It she wants to be 
sure that the baby is developing 
properly and that her own health Is 
being suitably safeguarded.

Such prenatal care serves to re-
lieve the prospective mother of all 
anxiety and helps to keep well wom-
en well. Its chief purpose Is to sin-
gle out the women in whom compli-
cations are developing, or who may 
bu going blindly into a difficult 
t'rre, and to enable the doctor fb ad-
vise them to prevent complications 
atid make ebUdbirtb easier.

Most modern specialists in tbe 
care of prospective mothers t vUI ad-
vise women fully concerning their 
cygiene during this time, and wUI 
refer them also to books and pam-
phlets of advice which are useful 
guides to prevention of difficulties.

Vanderbilt Butler Tells 
Of Nude Drinking Party

Politics
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New York, May 1.—-(A P )—  The.*, 
Daily Naara today printa the hither-
to auppraaaad tranaerlpt o f the tea- 
tlmony of Charlaa Zsug, butler for 
Mra. Gloria , Morgan Vanderbilt 
given in her rourt battle with Mra. 
Harry Payme Whitney for the cue- 
tody o f her child, ll-year-old Gloria 
Vanderbilt

Zaug, the Newa aald, teatiflad that 
ha eaw Mra. Vanderbilt and Mra. 
Helen Marye Thomaa, o f Washing-
ton, D. C., both nude, drinking In 
the library of the Vanderbilt home 
In New York at 8 o’clock one spring 
morning.

The Neura also pubUahed teatlmony 
o f EUxabetb Wann, Mra. Vander- 
bllt’a peraonal maid, contradicting 
the butler’a atatemente. Mias Wann 
la quoted:

"Zaug muat have had a  dream 
about nude sromen In the bouae.”

Nathan Burkan, oounael for Mra. 
Vanderbilt drew from Zaug, the 
Newa said, the admission that he 
kept notes of Mrs. Vanderbilt’s ac- 
tioiu and reported them to Frank L. 
Oocker, one of Mrs. Whitney's st- 
tomeya

Zaug also tesUfled, the Newa 
statee, regarding parties given by 
Mrs. Vanderbilt In her New York 
home. Cross examination o f Zaug by 
Burkan regarding Mrs. VanderbUt’s 
mother, Mri. Harry Hays Morgan, 
who testified against her, Included 
these questions and anawera:

Q. And at all thesa parties Mrs. 
Morgan you think was there?

A. Not always.
Q. Most o f them?
A . Yea, sir.
Q. And iat most of them she drank 

a  little champagne?
A. Not always.
Zaug acknowledged to Burkan, 

the News continues .that he once ad-
mitted two men ha did not know to 
Mra. Vanderbilt’s home. Burkan con-
tended they came there to plant evi-
dence.

Zaug, the published transcript 
continues, admitted visiting Crock-
er’s office to answer questions, but 
he denied advising him of Mrs. Van-
derbilt’s decision to move to tbe 
Hotel Sherry-Nctherland’a on Bur- 
kan's warning that there were spies 
i «  her home.

night. She should have a warm tub 
batb or shower bath daily.

Her diet should be moderate. In-
cluding meat, poultry, or fish once 
each day, arlth raw fruits and green 
vegetables aa a large part of the 
diet.

Her doctor will also advise her 
relative to the taking of cod liver 
oil (Uld calcium for tbe saving of 
her teeth and to provide the baby 
with sound bones and teeth.

I f  tbe mother smokes, she should 
certainly limit the total number of 
cigarete to not more than five to 
ten dally, There la evidence that 
continuous smoking with Inhaling in-
creases the heart beat of the baby 
and may eventually be harmful.

OLOU8B, 1985 MODEL

Paris (A P )— T̂ne figures 1935 are 
stamped all over one new spring 
blouse to tell the world its novelty. 
The blouse, which Is worn with a 
black wool suit. Is a pepper and salt 
silk and the-white numerkls are 
stamped at inten-ala In the weave.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 1__ (A P )— For-

eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.82 3-4; 
cables, 4.82 3-4; 80 day bills,
4.51 5-8; ‘ France demand, 6.81 5-8; 
cables, 6.61 5-8; Italy demand, 
88.27 1-2; cables, 8.27 1-2.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.99; Germany, 40.40; 

Holland, 67.85; Norway, 24.28; Swe-
den, 24.60; Denmark, 21.56; Finland, 
2.15; Switzerland, 32.48; Spain, 
13.72; Portugal, 4.40 1-2; Greece, 
.94; Poland, 18.98; Czecho-slovakia, 
4.19; Jugoslavia, 2.29; Austria, 
18.90N;.Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 32.18N; Brazil, 
8.63; Tokyo, 28.43; Shanghai, 41.50; 
Hongkong, 60.35; Mexico City (sli-
ver peso), 27.90; Montreal In New 
York, 99.56 1-4; New York In Mon-
treal, 100.43 3-4.

Approximately 10 per cent of 
Minnesota’s barley production Is 
used for malting purposes.

aj«>» SY m« Mnviĉ . me. T. M. sig u. a rur. Ofs.'

(BEAD  THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Just as soon aa a woman knows 
that she Is going to have m baby, 
she should ask her physician for a 
complete examtoatton. By such ex-
amination he will know in advance 
the possibilities that may arise, and 
frequently the examination, properly 
made and Interpreted, means the dif-
ference between a successful child-
birth and a failure.

During tbe months before the 
child Is born, the prospective mother 
should wear comfortable clothing 
and avoid abnornuU oonatrictlons 
around the waist, round elastic gar-
ters, or high heels, because o f the 
danger of dlsturbancea from such ac-
cessories to the costume.

The prospective mother should 
take a little exercise each day. 
Walking In the fresh air is the best 
form, and moderate dancing la per-
mitted. A ll strenuous exercises are 
forbidden.

The prospective mother should at-
tempt to get a little rest each day 
a id  also a full night’s sleep each

The pirate stretchei and said, 
••Well, well! This being free is 
really swell. I ’ve been locked In an 
Ink well and my bones are all tired 
out.

“ I  want to thank the Uttle lad 
who drew me. He has made me 
gtad. Now, If you’ll listen I  will 
teU you what I ’m all about.

“ I  am a pirate bold, you see, 
and Just os brave as I  can be. I  love 
to sail o’er water. W ill you Tinies 
be my crew?

" I f  we all stick together, 1 am 
sura you’ll like me. by and by. Oh, 
I  can think of lota of craxy things 
that we con do.”

“Gee. I  am fbr It,”  l^outy cried. 
"But, where’s a ship that we can 
ride? Am I  auppoBCd to draw one 
with the old man’s magic ink?”

The old man shouted, "No.”  and 
laughed. Then added, "You can 
build a ra ft  Tw ill do you Tinies 
Iota o f good to work a while I 
think.”  /

"Okay!”  yelled Coppy. "1 will 
Tvork. In fact, not one at ua will

shirk. Why, we can build a raft 
from logs. I  see a lot 'round 
here.

"And, look! There Is V board 
that’s full of nails. Come on and 
help me pull a lot of logs together. 
When we sail off, 1 will stear” . \

The pirate smiled and said, “Well,
1 will stand right here and watch: 
yqu try to make a raft that suite 
me. I ’m the captain, ao I ’ll rest."

"Aw . he’s a loafer,”  Duncy 
thought. "But even so, 1 guess 
we ought to do the building.” 
Then he cried. "Okay! We’ll do our 
best.”

They worked away for quite 'a  
while and then wee. Windy, with 
a smile, said. "There, friend pirate, 
it’s all made. To sail it we can i 
try.”

They launched It and then 
Scouty roared, "Come on, you Tin-
ies, hop aboanL”  They shortly sail-
ed away as the old Ink man waved 
goodby.

(The Tinlea run into ■ wind 
storm In the next story.)

By HAMLIN
. OKAY, ( X ) O L A -  
\ WE'Ce DEPENDIN' 

ON YOU —

n:

II SEN SE and N O N S E N S E  ||
Now that Boater la past, Tromon 

will bagtn urorrylng about autumn 
•tylas.

VlstUng Girl—Am I tha only girl 
you’ve over klaoed?

Young Man—Yea.
'VlaiUng Olrt—Yea. .you Mas like 

it

IT  18 EASIER TO T A L K  TH A N  
TO TH IN K . IF  W E D ID N T  
T A L K  A N Y  MORE TH AN  W E 
THOUGHT, r r  WOULD BE A  
RATH ER S ILENT WORLD.

MSB—Did you f iv e  up anything 
during LantT

Friend— Yes, I  gave up 840 Cor 
new Easter c IoUms  for my family.

AdTioe to Young Men.
I f  you Uriah to win your girl,
F lm  3TOU bs'va to concentrata; 
Take her for a merry whirl.
Then pretend to abdicate;
Leave to her Imagination 
Why the emuafl o f ididicaUon. 
Nonchalance will do the trick.
Make her wtob to teet her charms 
I f  perchance some Tom or Dick 
Haim't bigger, stronger acio*: 
Ahaanee mokes the heart grow 

fonder—
t t  it doesn’t make it wander.

Young Man—What’s the matter 
with youT

lYlend—My STveetle and I  had 
fiorda last night I  told her I  waa 
goiag away forever, and she said 
for me to go ahead.

Young Man—Well, I f you’re any 
aaoB at all, you’ll etay away a cou-

K ot avenlngs at leaet before go-
to seo her again.

Ta Thooe Who Give:
O gunerous aoul, In you I  see the

light 
)f u pO f happlnees, which sheds Its bril- 
Hanee far

Into tha world, and by Ite gifted 
might

Tha gatea o f love and udsdom doth 
unbar.

Bank Moaaget^—Oscar, there’ll be 
a  vaeu cy  here eoon and I ’m. think-
ing o f giving your turin brother the 
Job.

Oecar (In utter eurprlse)—  My 
tirin brother?

Bank Manager— Yes, tbe one I  
saw watching the ball game yester- 
day, while you were at your aunt’s 
funeral.

Oscar—Oh-er-yea, I - I  remember! 
I-r il go out and hunt him up!

Bank Manager —  (3ood! And 
don’t come back till you’ve found 
biml

P A Y  AS YOU GO IB THE BEST 
POLHCY, BUT IF  W E DID MOST 
OF US W OULDN’T  GET A N Y  
FURTH ER TH AN  THE FRONT 
DOOR.

Barber—It  is rainlas rm y  hard 
outelde. Why not etay awhile aad 
have a ehampoo?

MocTavlah—No, thanka. ru  
Just keep my bat off uralklng hanM.

*7 r ih e  Toumaend plan Tvere adopt-
ed the faet life we're Uvtag today 
urouldn’t be half fast e u o u ^

fT o ln a l !e ^ v i» t  the tooka, let them 
be done

With willing bands and heart from
oun to sun;

For faltbfulneaa to  smallaat duty 
brings

Tba open vray irhlch loads to grand-
er things.

Doctor— Your master la daeldadly 
better, Thompson, but very Irritable. 
He must not be thwarted. •=— 

Butler—He expreeaed a desire to 
wring my neck, sir.

Doctor—Well—er— humor him.

IT  IS NOT UNTIL A  DEPRES- 
SION CXIMES THAT WE REAL- 
IZE THAT WHAT WE HAD BE-
FORE WAS PRosPBntmr.

Lady— Do I pay anything fbr
children T 

(inductor—No fare for all under 
four.

Liady—^That’s fine, but how much 
for the other four? I  have eight.

Often an imfortunate experience 
on a by-path lx Just what la needed to keep ua on tbe main road.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :Ma.u.aMT.orr.

Unlezi ahe’a backward about It, 
a glrl’i  not a lood dancer

FRK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
B U Fe,TH IS MAN (S FROM THE 

SHACrrSlOE PAPER.' HE WANTS 
TO INTERVIEW YtiU— HE SA fS  
YbO'RE HOT COPY? THE TOWN

' SHUCKS? 1 AINT MCTTHIN  ̂
BUT AN OLD SOUROOUSH 
WHO STUMBLED ONTO A  
BONANZA.' TOO CANT 
MAKE NEWS OUT OF AN 
OLD BUZZARD WHO LIKES 
ID  SET WITH HIS FEET 

ON A  TABLE '

FOLKS LIKE TO READ ABOUT PEOPLE 
WHO BAT CA/IAR AND PHEASANT EGGS, 
AND I  A INT Y E T  GRADUATED FROM 

L IV E R  AND ONIONS/

BUT Tt)UBE A 
RICH MAN^ MR.

MY TASTES ARE SIMPLE !  
GIMME A  PIPE, A CAN 
O'BEANS, A  TOOTHBRUSH 
AND A  DULL RAZOR, AN' 

t  D O N TA SK  FDR 
ANYTHING »J|o r e  .'

b u t ; MR.
p e Tt i n g i l l , 
rr HURTS
■TO SHAVE 
wnv) A DULL 

RAZOR f

S O R E , I T  H U R TS .' 
THAT'S WHY 1 U k E  
MY R A Z O R DULL .. . . 

TH E N I  HA( / E A  
DANCY EXCUSE POR 

N O T SH A VIN ’ .'

/
1 * * ^ .

Tooncrville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUdE
T H E  SKIP PER A LW A YS  LOSES HIS TE M P E R  WHEN TR YIN G TO  ^  

PUT TH E TR O LLEY POLE BACK ON ____

\

«• pMtsist r*i. mil

{SCORCH Y SMITH
Q o o t in o  pr a n t t c a l u v

AWAY AT THE ONLY TUNS’ 
HE KNOWS , SPIKE HOLDS 
THS iNTsitaar o p  t h b  
SOLDIERS WHILB 6COACHV
THROWS THB ew m sH .. .

Ti

WASHINGTON TUBBS

The Wandering Minstrels Wander By John C. Terry

''cEPTIN'BBEAKFASr, 
OF COUl iS B . SHE 
SERVES A  R EAL . 
LI6HT BREAKFAST. Jisr 
(SRrTS AKJf HOMINV 
AWALLTHE HAH AU' 
B6QS AH'FLAPJACKS 

VOU KIN EAT.
T -

ROHT h e r e 's  HUMPHREY PARiC. WE lOAS QOIM* TO  IT U P
A W 'P L A N T G R A SS , BUT W E F K56ERED IT WOULDN'T D O  
� GOOD , WITH COWS A R O U N D . ^

By Crane OUT OUR W AY l i a r im

HCTSL

tie

JUS,.

WBLL,WELL.MwHERE<ST\ AIWY b ut  OME-THATS /TOWER THERE,ACR05T HUMPHREî  
SO TWS IS It HE BEffr\RARK. MIZ BANDY RUNSiT—SEtS A RIGHT 6000 TABLE; 
SANTA / W < ^ 7  I too . STEAK,f r ie d  CHICKEN AMD STRAWBERRY 

BUDDIEZ ------  s h o r t c a k e  EVERY MEAL..M A RIA

IK'

■ACCSiVIAN SAM
V iU TM iw ’ TJi DO s iM ce.ou tiL  
BOUNCED YE'SreR.OPY!
GUESS l'U _ SPEND TH'IXW 

44€to AT TM’ BALL PARK-

B A L L R f t R K .

h o m e  o f

s i u < ^ x
i r r a t io n a l
L E A G - U e
CHAMPS

< ^ e e ,  so ^ ^ E B o o Y  l e f t  
T H I S  S I D E  (XX3R o p e n '

PR\<

Sam Hopes To Save Dough
^ C R A S H E D  T U ’ < S -A T^ E H ?  N o  U S E . \ N e a H ?  TH A T f e  

D O I N ’ 'T H A T  T 'O A Y ,  (5 U O O / 1  T U  / W H A T  i W AS D O IN ’ ,

'V  T.M.ua'uLaMT.'orr.
CO <tM t¥ w  Mirvict. M8C.

Bv Small

T e a K s  J U S T  p r 'a c T i c i n  . 
T H ' C O M I N G  s e a s o n '

''a____

(ce= ' ‘

O L A S H E D - ’!

tIu.Ci *'4.

PRACTICIM* (FeR C O F M M G -

t^R A N D STA M D
ir r at ional  LEA(5

CAS BUI.'iaBS
B A R B A R AS B E EN huANTlNQ , 

HER ROOM CHANGED AROUND 
SO I  DID r r  T O D A Y . X 
REMOVED A U  O F  OUR 

s t u f f  T H A T  W A S
«n > R E D IN HER f f e SS iS A  

CLOSET. ' ' ’

T H A T  S  
J U N K  U P 

O N  T H E /  
S H E L F  \  

W A S N 'T  
IN HEP 
W AY.

J  N O B U T  SHE D ID N T F E EL 
I T  W A S M M H  ROOM A S LONG 

A 5  O TH E R PEOPLE’S T H I N G S  
W E R E IN IT .  N O W  rr'9 H E RS . ] 
S H E F EEL5 T H A T  PRIDE OP 

P OSSESIO N , AND IS GOING 
T O  K E E P I T  CLEAN

Make It Her Home

N D
EftGUE

X BBS
(.SHE HAS 

A N  
IN C E N TIV E  

N O W .

C E R TA IN LY . N O W  SHE 
L IK E S  H E R ROOM A N D  

W IL L P L A Y . I N  I T  M O R E . .  
A L R E A D Y  O N E CORNER 

IS A  K IT C H E N ,  A N  
A  DININ G R O O M AND

___  T H B  O TH E R T W O  ARE
m S n  T H E  BEDROOM

LIV IN G R O O M .

T H A T S  
W H Y  T H E  
STOVE IS 

IN O N E 
CORNER , 

T H E  BSD 
M ANOTMEK 

AND SO 
F O R T H ,

TM ATk THB 
’ I D E A .  SHE A S K E D  
F O R A  D BSK  

B O O K C A S E F O R  
T H E  LIV IN G ROOM  

C O R N E R . B U T  t  , 
S A ID  I 'D  HJW e  TO  

SEE W H A T  T H E Y ,
' C O S T ,  F IR ST .
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IliAeal St. R*c, Friday, May S 
Adaiiaalcn 25c.

FIRES AT TOWN DUMP 
PROVING TOO C0SHY

ABOUTTOWN
point to an em t larg«r. 

wanbar of lioine tbU year
by the refUtrv of over 200 pereoni 
« n i i  tbe Leftoa oommittee Uat 
 llbt to the School street Bee. Ap- 
pUeanta Urine In the Weat Side area 
auiy a^ply for home eardens with 
the Legion committee at the West 
Side Bee tomorrow night from 7 to 
• o'clock.

Olford Pariah Chapter, Daughtera 
o f the American Bevolutlon, will 
bold Ita May meeting tomorrow aft* 
anioon at the T. M. C. A. Dele-
gatee to the Continental Congreaa 
at Washington, D. C., last month 
win give their reporti. The hoe- 
taaaea wlU be Mrs. F. H. Jones, Miss 
Evelyn Jones and Mrs. Olive B. 
Hathaway.

Ernest H. Smith of M Holl street, 
who was taken ill with acute gaU 
bladder trouble was removed to the 
Memorial hospital last night for 
treament.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the church. Miss Harriet Franzen 
will tsik on the work of Dr. Ida 
Seudder, leading medical roisslonaiy 
In India for many years, who U at 
present home on a year's furlough. 
A  good attendance is hoped for and 
vlaitors from other missionary so- 
detles wlU be welcome.

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton and Miss 
Clara B. M. Douglass of Foreatville, 
who has been visiting her, left to- 
diay for Springfield, Mass., to attend 
tta Massachusetts state Bebekah 
aaaembly. Both are past presl- 
dents of the Connecticut Bebekah 
assembly, and Miss Douglass Is the 
present state treasurer. Several of 
n e  members of Sunset Bebekah 
lodge also attended the Massachu-
setts meeting.

Mrs. C. J. Strickland, president of 
the Women's League, which is serv-
ing its annual May dinner at the 
Second Congregational churchc be- 
glnnlng at 6 o'clock this evening, an-
nounces that plana have been made 
to care for all who wish to be pres-
ent and who have not secured tickets 
in advance. An Interesting program 
will be Included with the dinner ad-
mission.

Company No. 4 of the South Man-
chester fire department was the first 
company In town to be called for a 
Sre la May. At 11.60 this morning 
tbs company responded on a still 
alarm for a chimney fire at 144 
Charter Oak street. The fire was 
confined to the chimney and no loss 
rsaulted.

The women’s bowling club of St. 
James's church will have their an-
nual dinner ton! ;ht at Castle Farm.

Younger members of St. Mary's 
Girls' Friendly society who plan to 
attend the May party Monday 
night, are requested to please notify 
Mias Mary McCaughey, dial 6736, 
before Sunday night.

All persons desiring tickets for 
tbs 00th anniversary dinner of Man- 
ebsster Orange must notify the 
Miairman of the committee In 
charge, Mrs. Alice Martin, not later 
t i ^  Fliday of this week. The din-
ner will to  held next Wedneeday 
night at Odd Fellows hall. .

An egg weighing over a quarter 
e f a  pound is on display In the win- 

of the Dewey-BIchman store. 
Q a  chicken which laid the egg la 
owned by Horace Porter of Wap-

Mlss EUsatoth Bleb of 207 East 
Canter street, Manchester, a senior 
at the University of Vermont, has 
Moslved a V. 'This la the highest 
athletic award any woman student 
can receive at the University.

Mias Marlon Yerka, 01 Tanner 
street, a freshman at the University 
o f Vermont, has received her num- 
sraJa at the university. This Is an 
athletic awrard.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f  Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
sAQ meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock at the State Armory.

The 'weekly bridge, whist and set-
back will to  held tonight at St. 
James's parish hall, and all players 
will to welcome to attend. Mrs. 
a ^ l e s  F. Trebbe heads the large 
committee in charge.

The weekly meeting of the 
Young People's Legion of the Salva-
tion Army will take place tonight at 
T:S0 at the citadel. The newly or-
ganized string bond will make Its 
OtM appearance. Miss Beatrice 
Arnold will to the speaker. Every- 
las cordially Invited.

Tbs Ladles' Aid society of the 
Buckingham church will conduct a 
bridge and whist party Friday evo- 
slng at 8 o'clock. In addition to 
the playing prizes, all of which will 
be m grocery staples, a door prize 
ef a  bag of flour will, to awarded. 
Rsfreahments and a septal time will 
Follow the games.

DANCE!
Bvery Thandajr Night! 

THE RAINBOW
Art M dUy's Orchestra. 

Cart Wlgaaeatskl, Prompter.

Auffost Andrutot
Cbr- Ma. Mala aa f No. Beheol Sts.

SHOE REPAIRING

Apparatus Called 28 Times 
Daring April—  None War-
ranted Turning in an Alarm.

Firemen in the South Manchester 
firs district responded to 28 alsrms 
of fire during the month of April

and e f this number three wort bsU 
alarms. Tbs ottoni wero aU still 
alarms. Not one of -the ftree to 
which the firemen were called, on 
whistle or toll alsrms warranted the 
turning In of an alarm. Oraas, brush 
and dump fires caused the calls srtth 
a few for chimney fires.

The dump on Broad street has 
been the cause of eeversl alarms 
during the month and If history re-
peats Itself regarding dump fires 
there will be ample work for the 
fire apparatus taking -care of fires

PINEHURST D IA L 4151
Bacon Wrapped

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 29c

Made from Oennlne Spring 
Lamb.

For An Eoanomlcal Dinner We 
Snggeot Serving 
BUc^ Sanenge Meat or ^  Q  
Large link Sausage, lb. O O  V

SPECIAL!

BARTLETT PEARS 
3 cans for 69c

Abont 8 or 9 halves In a eaa. 

Minnesota Valley Brand

PEAS
3 cans for 50c

A wonderful buy at this pvios. 

For a Quick Deasert—DulTs

Ginger Bread Mix 
21c can

Top with wrtilpped cream.

Dr. Jackson’s Meai

Johnson’s Electric Floor Pol-
isher For Rent.

Early Thursday Momlag Wo 
Will Receive Aa Ezpreas Ship-
ment—From Boston-—Of

FRESH FISH
Fresh Shad - Cod - Halibut. 
Filet of Haddock, 19c lb. 
Boston Blue • Filet of Sole - 
Strictly Fresh Mackerel.

Birdseye Spinach
with every Mt of garden good- 
nesa In It . . . and every bit of 
•and and grit washed out. Ready 
to oook. 4-aervlnga 
box ........................... 17c
Nice Bunch Cerrote.
Clean Dandelions.
Radishes, Freeh Spinach, Native 

Asperagna.

Nice Heads
WHITE CAULIFLOWER 

25c-29c each

Fresh Pineapples. 
Ripe Honey Dews.

Weeson OU Qnlck Mayonnaise 
Seta, 49c each.

Thursday's Specials
Green Stamps Issued.

>We Deliver All Orders $1.00 Or Over.

Royal Irish

l o a fBREAD
A delicious nnt-ralsin loaf made by Newton Rotortaon!

BREAD 2 l o a v e s  13̂
MARSHMALLOWS

1  1 - 2  l b .  p k g s .  1 9 c
Toasted. White or 
Assorted Colors

SALMON
COFFEE
TEA

IJbby'a 
Fancy Red

White House

Hale's Formoea 
Oolong

tall ran 1 9 c
lb .  2 $ c  

lb .  2 7 c
Glenwood Creamery

BUTTER ib.33c
A creamery butter of high scora

PottttOM p e c k  19c
Cucumbers Fresh, Large e a c h  5 c

d o z e n  T ^ C  

S  lb s .  1 5 e

l b .  11c

Sunklst'aLemonc
Bananas Yellow, Ripe

Tomatoes Fresh

HALES

MEALTM MARKET
Fresh Shipment 
For Thnrsday I

FISH
Cod Steak i b .  IQ c, 3ibs.2Sc 
Pollock l b .  10c, 3  ib s .  2 5 c 
Lemon Solo G e n u i n e  l b .  2 5 c 
Haddock Filet l b .  1 5 c 
Shad ib/17e
Smelts N o .  I l b .  1 5 c

Frsoh ShlpnMotl

HADDOCK ib .

at thia naw damp as waa tha caaa
when the dump waa In use on School 
•trasL When tha School atraet 
dump waa first put Into uaa there 
eras no hydrant near enough to 
nmke connectlona unless two com-
panies were called out

The expense of laying water mains 
and installing hydrants became 
necessary b ^ u s a  of the many 
calls that brought the apparatus to 
fires at the dump, some often keep-
ing men on duty a whole day.

The dump on Broad street has

basn In uas but a  short time- and 
already la proving a costly proposi-
tion for firs apparatus and the Idea 
of purchasing more land to further 
enlarge the dump Is not meeting 
with favor among the members of 
the fire department or the tax-
payers of the South Manehestor fire 
district who realize what a  oosUy 
proposition it has been taking care 
of dump Area in past years.

The most serious fire In Manches-
ter In s  number of months was In 
the Eighth District In April when a

/
two family house and a  barber shop 
were badly damaged. This waa the 
only whistle alarm in the depart-
ment during the month, but tha ap-
paratus waa called upon for 17 
alarms, 18 o f thsea being still 
alarms.

The north end department waa 
only five minutes behind tbs South 
Manchester department in answer-
ing the first alarm In May. The 
South Manchester department had a 
still alarm at 11:50 this morning and 
at 11:55 the north end department

were called to take estre o f  a grmaa 
fire OB HlUtaid street, that did little 
damage.

HOSPITAL NOTES
HeroM TopUff Jr., a t 88 Apel 

Place, Emeat Smith of 64 HoU 
street were admitted end Welter 
Hurlock of 89 Cottage street, was 
discharged yesterday.

A  son was bom yesterday to Mr.

Free Delivery
All merchandise delivered 

free in town. If unable to 
shop in person 'phone your 
order (dial 4123).

T h «J .W H A U < »
We Give Out Green Stamps.

and Mrs. Benlamla Balon a t 9 Mhita
Court.

Walter Rubacha o f 96 North 
atraet and Walter Marsh o f 14 War-
ren street were admitted and Mrs. 
Katberins Zwick of 487 Canter 
street was dlachaiYcd today.

A son waa bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hober of 27 Proctor 
Road.

The hospital census today Is 75 
patients, tbs highest alnrs last 
February.

Fur Storage
Dial 4123 and ask for the 

Fur Storage Department. 
Our driver will pick up your 
garment. Moth, theft, fire 
insured.

They Have Special Fitting Details!

“Marie Dressier”

C o t t o n  F r o c k s
for LARGER WOMEN

$ 0 .9 8  $ 0 .9 8

h i
(Above) Model 2557 

for the short 'woman. 
Flowered voile with 
lace edge revere. Or-
gandy vestee.

82.98

3
Just LOOK at the styles—and Imagine finding such 

details aa lace-edged reveres, fagoting, crochet buttons 
and HAND touches in frocks at $2.98 and $3.98. And 
they're made of FINE voiles, tissue ginghams and 
dotted Swissea in tub-fast colorings.

Six Perfect Fitting Features:
1. Sleeves set up high on shoulder.
2. Deep armholes for more freedom.
8. Correct proportions across the bust.
4. Necessa^ fullness at hips.
5. Skirts never "hike up".
6. No binding anywhere.

•  For Tall Women, 38H to 52^.

•  For Short Women, 37*4 to 51H.

At HALE'S <3otton Frocks—Second Fl<5or.

(Left) Model 3045 for 
the tall woman. Chif-
fon voile with pleated 
revere with cross-net 
trim.

$8.98

Our Entire Stock

$16.75 Spring

COATS 
SUITS

and

To Close-Out!

—Swaggers in dashing 
1935 styles!

—Perfect two-piece
mannish affairs.

—Sports coats in pop-
ular tailored types,

— Dress coats with 
newest details.

Every wanted 1935 Spring coat 
fa.shlon Is here—at thia earing! Har-
ris type tweeds, wool crepes, mono- 
tones, novelty woolens In wanted col-
ors. Sizes for miss and madam. Buy 
that needed coat or suit NOW!

Suits and Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Beef Stew 
Cube Steak 
Hamburg

i b .  21e 
i b ,  3 9 c

i b .  1 8 c

They’re A  Hit

FELT HATS
In Sporty 
Young 

. Colors

$ 1 . 9 8

•  Amethyst
•  Tomato Bisque
•  Maize
•  Powder Blue
•  Beige
•  Navy
•  Brown

Dashing young styles that are 
simply GRAND with your tailored 
suit and knitted frock. Youthful 
brimmed models In a varied assort- 1  
ment of styles and colors.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Moth 
Preventatives

NOW is the time to put these 
moth preventatives in your closets 
and drawers!

SOc Moth Gas (6 in p k g .) ........ 39c
75c Moth Gas (for large closeta)
....................   69c
75c Liquid Moth Spray .........59c
35c and 60c R od o l.............. 29c, 45c
Merck's Dtchloricide...................45c
$1.00 and $1.50 Larvex . , .  .79c, 93c
Moth Balls .................................. lOc
Moth F lakes.................................lOc

Main Floor, right.

Baby Week 
Specials

Receiving Blankets,
Pastel blankets with shell-stitch-

ed edges. Light weight for Sum-
mer use.

50c
Pillow Slips,

Fine quality lawn pillow slips 
with dainty hand embroidered 
trims. Scalloped or ruffled edges.

59c
Silk Carriage Sets,

Dainty silk carriage robe and 
pillow slip to match. Washable 
crepe de chine with hand embroid-
ery trim. Blue and pink.

$1.98
m  Don’t forged to shop BABY 

WEEK duvtag the special Moth-
ers’ Club ^ent. Mrs. O. F, 
Limdberg/wlll to  in the Baby 
Shop Thursday from 2 to 6; In 
the ^ ^ tn g  from 7 'til 8:30, 
Mrs. S / Bowers.

0  Com^in and guess who the vari-
ousJ  club members are from 
thqlr photographs on display In 

Baby Shop. Contest open 
everyone. 1st prize, $2.50 

nerchandise cerUficate; 2nd 
prize, $1.50 merchandise certifi-
cate.

Main Floor, rear.

Discarded 
Library Books

1 5 .
A  group of discarded library 

books reduced to this ss'ring for 
immediate clearance. Popular 
authors.

Front Entrance.

Bedroom Ensembles
In Gay Patterns 

To Bloom 
In Your Bedrooms

Drapes
Spreads

The cheerful patterns fairly sing .. 
and the printed sateen of which they 
are made have been flawlessly tailor-
ed to please the fastidious.

A  Spreads have generous side drops 
^ w lth  durable piping and binding 

trim. .

A  Draperies flnlshed with pinch 
*  pleated tops and side ruffles.

SALE!

Auto
For Sedans 
And Coaches

$ 0 . 9 8

‘‘Universal” '

Seat Covers
r

'1
Protect the Interior 

that new car with one of'* 
these good wearing Uni-
versal auto seat covers. 
New style covers that fit 
over the seat, including 
the back. Tan, green, blue 
figured material.

Auto Seat Covers— 
Main Floor, left.

Coupe
Covers

Dont Delay . , Join Hale’s 1935

BLANKET CLUB
featuring lovely

Kenwood Pure

Wool Blankets
$ g .9 5

•50c Down 

•50c Weekly

KENWOOD—A name that stands 
for the utmost In blankets! Made 
from pure, live wool—100 per cent 
PUT*. Seven beautiful shades wltn 
4-lnch matching aatin bound ends. 
Mads o f selected domestic fleece 
wool o f deep, soft texture. Large 
size, 72x84 inches.

Paribo HEATHER PLAID

W ool Blankets
100 per cent fleece wool blanket in heather 

plaids. Silk bound ends. 72x84 Inches'.

North Star PURE VIRGIN

W ool Blankets

$ 5 - 9 8
•50c Down 
•SOc Weekly

, New herring-bone weave 
wool blanksL 72x84 Inches.

in s  stunning purs t.iOc Down 
•30c Weekly

Faribo BRUSHED WOOL -g  fk

Shetland Blankets ?XU *95
•50c Down

Similar to the Holland Health Blanket priced 
at $18. Only blanket of ita kind made In U. S. 
Beautiful brushed wool blanket; silk bound ends. 
Stunning colors. 72x84 inches.

Blankets—Main Floor, left

»50c Weekly
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